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,4~ lite NeuJ. 
S.M.A."MINUTE MIX M HOD" 

1Lmpn powJc.-r i,Ho funnel. Puiooc 2 Add lhe: requireJ amount 3 "({)~per tht: bOl~le ilnd h;!1:<,,: 
powJtt thruugh funnd intu bonle. of hot boih:d \\.ilC:r. Ullul pt"vJl:T !s d"'li,.J!\t:U. 

Just Add Hot Water and Shake! 

That's all the mother has to do mother is easier to obtain. (2; Mis
to pre-pan: feedings of S. M. A. ftom takes in following yom directiuns 

. M. A. powder. The new S. 11. A. are less likely to occur. (~) Your 
"1\linute i\·{ix Method," which con time is conservl'd because explana
sists of measuting S. M. A. powder tions arc fewer and simpler.
into a nursing bottle, <ldding hot 
boiled water and shaking the bottle Bes.ides developing this lln\', 

is sirn pliciry itsel f. (luick, ('asy method of mixing S.M.A. 
powder, we have clt.:'vised a simpleIn addition to making the prep
set of utensils for rhe n1(Jthcr to liSe,aration of S. M. A. feedings still 
the'S.M..A. Mixing Set, \\ hich makeseasier and simpler, the new S. 1\1. A.� 

"Minute .Mix Method" has these the right way of preparing S. M. A.� 
advantages: (1 \ Co-operation of the fl:edings the tasicst way.� 

, ••• , ••· ", •••••• ' ..111''''.'11'' • .,., 1111111'' ,1,.111'" III.III., l1l1nl I'''nl 

S. M. A. CORPORATION • CLEVE1.AND, OHIO 
Gt·ot}(mt.:n 

1'1.."1 ~nJ lilt.. .(:~ S '\J.I\. i\IIXIU;l: ...L( 'IlJ WillI·� 

ffia:u!\ U[I Llll' IIl,;W S 1\1.J\ ··~lillutt.. Mix Ml:lhod."� 

DR. 
l"I.r~I\=-,t: ",aN'1 

STRUT 

eny r \'1'1.. 
13·11"1 



THE NIAHOKI:,rG COU:,rTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :)fj~1 

NEW!� 
COLD QUARTZ MERCURY AND� 

SPERTI ULTRA VIOLET� 

LIGI-ITS 

B<'irD� 
TRIPPLE� 

CHANGE� 

Stethoscope 

SCALES 
PHYSICIAN. DIABETIC� 

AND BATH ROOM� 

LE THE B s 
PHYSICIAN AND NURSES 

INFRA RED LAMPS� 
B RD- ARKER SETS� 

HYPO SYRINGES IN CASES� 
THERMOMETERS� 

BACK RESTS� 
BEDSIDE TABLES� 

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS� 

Wishing You A� 

SHORT 
VE 

APP. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

L Or JS PF SUPPLY CO. 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131� 
Youngstown. Ohio� 

I/, /I 
PATRONIZE Ol-R ADVERTISERS Axn ~'IENTIOX THE B(:I.LETI~ 
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THE iVIAHOKIl\G COL:t\TY iVlEDICAL SOCIETY :l(j~} 

NEW! 

~+ 

COLD QUARTZ MERCURY AND 
SPERTI ULTRA VIOLET 

LIGHTS~;. 

~ SHORT 
i\VE.~.1:B&D 

TRIPPLE APP.VO~~
 

CHANGE 

StethoscoJ Q~
 

SC ES .~ 

PHYSICIAN. DIABETIC� 
AND BATH ROOM� '0 
LEATHER BAGS ~.PHYSICIAN AND NURSES 

~STRlThIENTS 

STAINLESS STEEL. CHROME 

INFRA RED LAMPS� 
BARD-PARKER SETS� 

HYPO SYRINGES IN CASES� 
THERMOMETERS� 

BACK RESTS� 
BEDSIDE TABLES� 

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS� 

Wishing You A 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY C,-"o 
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131
J Youngstown. Ohio 

71, 
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For Holiday Comfort 
The Collar Attached 

ARROW SHO EHAM 

The Shoreham-the shirt that stays� 
fresh as a daisy, yet has soft bosom,� 
soft pleats, and an attached Aroset� 
collar. It hasn't a speck of starch.� 

The Lido-For more formality. A nar
row bosom and suspender loops. 

MK Y'S MEN'S STORE 

-A1iraclean 
THE . IENTIFIC PRESCRIPTIOl\ 

Regular R('/ill.s by Calling 

Phone 4-0153 

TI-IORNTON� 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING COMPANY 

234 Belmont Avenue 

Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown. 

Ii 
ATRO nZE orR A VERTISERS AND MENTION TIlE BeLLETI!' 

THE MERCER SANITARIUrvl 
MERCER, PEN SYLVA1\11A 

or Nervous and Mild Mental Disorder. 
Loca d at Mercer, Penns Ivania, thirty miles 
from Y ungstown, Fa m of one hundred 
acres ith registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and cr fts and outdoor purs its. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

\V. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Director 
Fnr11lPrly Cllief PhyJhiall, Slale T-lOJpilal fOl" lllJll1le, NOl"I"iJlowlI, Pa. 

B Phone 4-0107 
Prompt Motorized 
Delivery 

";VothinK But Prescriptions" 

II R. L. Hockstad 
Prescriptionist 

268 Lincoln Avenue 

• 
Tell Dad and ~Iother that the Central� 

Square Gara~e is ve.ry mu('h pleased� 
that the}' have heen parkin~' there.� Our Whole Time and 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and Thought to Prescriptions I[

A HAPPY l'\;EW YEAR 
from 

•"Tltt' Om'tors' [·arkin~ Pla('~H 

Central Square Garage 
"'i"k & Cumnuone St. Phon~ :Li167 24 Hour Err.ergency Service� 

2' HHur Sen,j«.o("� 

PATRO:\,IZE OFR ADVERTISERS Al'\D :\IENTIO:\' THE Bl:LLETIN 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUMF or Holiday Comfort 
MERCER. PENNSYLVANIA

The Collar Attached 
For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.� 

ARROW SHOREHAM Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles� 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred� 

The Shoreham--the shirt that stays acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd.� 
fresh as a daisy. yet has soft bosom. Re-educationa1 measures emphasized, especjally 
soft pleats. and an attached Aroset 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern
collar. It hasn't a speck of starch. 

1abora tory facilities.� 
The Lido-For more formality. A nar�
row bosom and suspender loops.� Address: 

. W. RICHARDSON, M. D., Medical Direccor 
Formerly Chief Physician, Statt Hospital for Insant, Norru/lJwn, Pa.McKELVEY'S MEN'S STORE 

B Phone 4-0107 
Prompt Motorized 
DeliveryR 

",\I0/ hillg But Pr(',~criptio/ls"JJ1iraclean 
E SClEJ\TIFIC PRESCIUPTI( R. L. Hockstad 

Ri'{~ui(J" Refills by Cullin!!, Prescriptionisl 

268 Lincoln Avenue 
Phone 11-0155 

Tell Dad and lI-{"ther that the Central 
Square l~ar3ge is '"cry much plea~ed Our Whole Time and
that they ha"e heclI parkinJl' there.THORNTON • 

A MERllY CHRISTMAS 
and Thought to Prescriptions

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANINC COMPANY A HAPPY NEW YEAR� 

234 Belmont Avenue from� 
"The Ouctors' Parkin~ Place" •

Central Square GarageExclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown. 
v.h.. l{ & \omnu.·r('c St. Phone 3.~167 24 Hour Emergency Service 

2·1 Hour Sen'ic'c 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE RCLLETll'" PATRONIZE OUt ;\DVEHTISERS AND ~mNTIO:\ THE BULLETrJli 
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Santa Is Such a Youngstown Owned and Operated 

Modest ellow- c DRUGS� 
-that it gives him real relief to learn that we'd help him 
personally in choosing those attrachve 

GIFTS OF ROBES AND LINGERIE 
-that Mrs. Claus and the girls keep pestering him about. 
He says that in all his rounds he hasn't seen more attractive 
house coats, sheer nighties and other fol-de-rols than we 
have right here I So he's parking his reindeer and letting us 
fill his bag I 

LINGERIE-SECOND FLOOR 

S ROUSS· IRSHB RG'S� 

DI ARMING BRONCHITIS� 

AS every physician knows, the onset of bronchitis 
not only is in itself serious, but its sequelae may 

be far-reoching and often disastrous. 

To abort the condition, the application of a com
fortably hot dressing of 

over the throat and chest is frequently most effective, 
and may be the means of completely disarming the 
bronchicd attack. 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
New York. N. Y. 

PATRo.NIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND :\lENTION THE BCLLETI:\" 

6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 
In the Stambaugh Bldg. 

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET 
In Central Tower Bldg. 

•� 
VE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR� 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS� 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

These Folks Know GOOD MILK. 
It's HEBERDINGS! 

h~r<
;}l--~~~
 

Indian Creek
J1Lc.)~\~)\.... ~ ''S--/ Far m wishes 

_--? ....::~ 
you a Merry 
Christmas and 
a Happy New 
Year! 

FLORENCE L. 

HEBERDING 
Phone 2·2344 

PATR(JNIZE OUR ADVERTISERS A:\"D )IEXTlON THE BL!LLETIK 
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anta Is Such a 

Modest Fellow
-that it gives him real relief to learn that we'd help him 
personally in choosing those attractive 

GIFTS OF ROBES AND LINGERIE 
-that Mrs. Claus and the girls keep pestering him about. 
He says that in all his rounds he hasn't seen more attractive 
house coats, sheer nighties and other fol-de-rols than we 
have right here' So he's parking his reindeer and letting us 
fill his bag' 

LINGERIE-SECOND FLOOR 

TROUss-HIRSHBERG'S 

DISARMING BRONCHITIS� 

JI-S every physician knows, the onset of bronchitis 
not only is in itself serious, but its sequelae may 

be far-reaching and often disastrous. 

To abort the condition, the application of a com
fortably hot dressing of 

over the throat cmd chest is frequently most effective, 
and may be the means of completely disarming the 
bronchiCll attack. 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
New York. N. Y. 

PATRO;,\/IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND JIENTlON THE BeLLETII\' 
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THE l\lAH01'\I:\'G COU.:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY :)7:J 

Youngstown Owned and Operated 

CRO-- DRUGS� 
6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg. 

1 WEST FEDERAL STREET 
In Central Tower Bldg. 

•� 
'WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OU 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

I~~ These Folks Know GOOD MILK.y
It's HEBERDINGS! 

h~r,
56~~~~ 

\:: "'~,.l tAl \ _ , Indian Creek111-lD 
-:!I-C:..,,->, ')~O

'- ~ . Far m wishes-....--='" ~.,...... . you a Merry 
Christmas and 
a Happy New 
Year! 

FLORENCE L. 

HEBERDING 
Phone 2-2344 

PATRUNIZE O1JR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION TIlE Bur,I,ETT 
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Automatic recording charts in the milk department at the Youngstown 
Plant of the Isaly Dairy Company, provide an accurate record and fur
nish a constant check on operation during the important process of 
pasteurization. In glass lined vats, as shown, the fresh milk, already 
inspected for cream content, bacteria count and solids, is brought to 
a temperature of 143 0 F. Here it is held without fluctuation for 30 
minutes and then cooled rapidly. Milk is not boiled during pasteurization 
and its food value and flavor remain unchanged. 

Pasteurization-which resulted from the discoveries of 

I·he great French scientist Louis Pasteur-destroys any 

harmful bacteria that might be present. making the 

milk absolutely safe. Quickly cooled to 40" F. or less, 

the milk flows on through shining, sanitary pipe lines 

to modern. automatic bottling and capping machines. 

ISALY' 
Prot~cted Dairy Products 

'( f::l E 1A HOI 1 -Gel T Y M E Tn L SOCIETY 
l LLETJ 

OF THE 0 lET),' 
P.\l:L J. Fuzy, l\1. D., President I. 11. j)'\CIl:'IA", :VL D., Trea~urer 

\V~l. \1. SKIPP, :\1. D., Vice President Ron~RT B. l:'OLl~C, Secretary 
C'Ul:OE B. XORRIS, PI' ident-Elect 

BULLETIN C MMITT ,F. 
1£. E. P. ICK, M. D., Editor 

A ociale Editors 

J. r.. FI HER, M. D. W. H. B ~:-;, :\'1. D. 
i\. J. BRA. or, M. D. '.\UL TAM. RKI:\, .1. D. 

:VI. \\T. ~nous, :VI. D. D. . '['SBIT, ;'\1. D. 

Busine 5 M nagement 

1..1\\ REXCE EG,\L,.·1. D., t\lanager 
J. 1. SC.\R:\ECClII" .1. D., i\s~oci, Ie Ylanager 

11l(IT.liries and remittance,; fur advertising or :5ull.~criptions should be adclrCS'l"t'd to� 

Dr. Lawrence Segal, 701 Him od i\"enuc, Youngstown, Ohio.� 
Puhlished :vlonthly at 2218 Market t., YOl1ng~tOwn, Ohio.� 

l"\nnual Subscription, $2.00.� 
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PA£~Lfrz!f!o~Y 
Automatic recording charts in the milk department at the Youngstown 
Plant of the Isaly Dairy Company, provide an accurate record and fur
nish a constant check on operation during the important process of 
pasteurization. In glass lined vats, as shown, the fresh milk, already 
inspected for cream content, bacteria count and solids, is brought to 
a temperature of 143 0 F. Here it is held without fluctuation for 30 
minutes and then cooled rapidly. Mil'k is not boiled during pasteurization 
and its food value and flavor remain unchanged. 

Pasteurization-which resulted from the discoveries of 
the great French scientist Louis Pasteur-destroys any 
harmful bacteria that might be present, making the 
milk absolutely safe. Quickly cooled to 40" F. or less, 
the milk flows on through shining, sanitary pipe lines 
to modern, automatic bottling and capping machines. 
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'I'll(' foUo\\'ing i,; an excerpt hOIl1 an C'oitorial appearing 111 the 
'\l'\\' York \leoieal \Vcpk of-'\on:mbcr 20, 1937, 

"The Annual \leeting ,;houIt! hold a ,;tron" interl',;t for the 
Il1l'llIlll'r,hip, The report,;, ,ull1ll1arizing the activi;il''; and rpvic\\'ing 
till' p~dlcl('s of the pa,t cleven 1110ntlb, de,;en'e the clo,c' attentinn 
of ('n'r) practicing phy,;ician, In them mal' be pelTl'ilTd both the' 
~trell,~th and po,;,;ihle II'eakl1l:,,;e, of orl!;anized lI1~dil'ine, The'.
t~,rnr,;h an occa,ion for ,;elf-examination a,; Il'ell a, ,elf-Cllngratulati:lI;, 
Ln'r} IlH'll1bn ,)lOuld make it hi, bu,;incs,; to ra,;t his I'ote for ('ITrl' 
OftilT, TIll' 11Ien II'ho a,;,;ume the heal')' burdcn,; of lcadl'l'ship ar'e 
t'ntltkd to knoll' that tlH'y have the positive support of the profes"ion, 
Voting i, a pril'ilc,2:e and respon,;ihilitl' of 1ll('lllhn,hip, and CI'nl' 
qualified nH'mlwr should take the opportunity to expn',;,; his approv,;l 
or dr,;:tpprOl'al ot the policie~; at i"slIt,," 

\Vt' edt honestl)' ,;ay that (Jill' Annual Busine,;,; .vfeeting has 
alll'a)s bl'l'n anticipated Il'ith keen intelT,;t hI' all of us, :\'evnthell'';'; 
the sl'ntill1ent npre,;,;cd in the '\ClI' York ,\lnlical Vcekly desnl't·c' 
J'('jwtition, 

'1'1)(' elltirr nll'mhership destrn:s a pat un the baek for its 
,;upport of functions, II'hcthn bu,;ine,;,;, social or scientific-and for 
till' l'oiipnation thn' han' rrntlned a,; memhers of l'Ollllllitte:'s, 
These activities an'- ,;ull1marizcu bl' the committee l'!lairll1cn and 
are printed in this is,ue of The l~ulletin, hI' the Editor for' I <lUI' 

ki,;uITI)' pnu,;al and digestiull, These cOI;ullitters han' Inl'rkt'd 
for .rr,II, 

In ahollt a \\'eck } uu Il'ill hal'(' the opportunit}, to ,;hOlI' the 
,;olidaritl of tl1l' ,Hahoning; County 1fedical Suciety, by I'our :It

tcndancr and I'ute at the Annual \'lecting, 

Thi,; is ml last apprarance in print a,; I'our Pn',;ideut, and 
before' I am rr1egakd to tbc "Ex" cia,;,;, 1 ,;11(;uld like to ask I'llU 

to ,;(·kct lour candidate, not hecau';l' he ;I'car,; tl;tshl' clothe,; or be
C;\ll~l' he ~mokc',; "EI-,;tinko,;," but l)('cau,;(' of hi,; ,;i,;cere intcn'..;t in 
the Il'ork ) (JlI ddegate to him. 

I II'i,;h to cxpre,;,; nil' ,;incere appn:ciation to thl' I':ditor and his 
l'lJlllmitt(T for their dn'(:tion tll the Bulletin, of Il'hich 11'[' are all 
Sll jll,;th prlllld, And to all the Cllmmittl'l' Chairmen, Il'ith tlwir 
COlnIlIitt(TlIll'n, for their splt~ndid co(jperation, Truly, it ha,; bl'cn 
a prililr-gr' to OCCU[1I' the "chair" for ,;uch all organization a,; the 
\-lalwnillg Countl \Ilr'dic;il Society, I till hopt~ I have added som('
thing to or for the SOCil'tl' in thi,; past year. 

.\11' l,,)I\l!:ratulatiolh to Dr. ,",orri,;. Il'ho Il'ill hecollle l'llllr 
Prt>,;id(,;tt on j,lI1ual'l 1st, 10.lH, 

Reluctant:1 I take a hack ';l'at. Thank ,I'Oll again, one and all. 

PAUL L FUZ .t, 0, 

]IG -, T]jl]llJl 'lIL][N� 
iVJahoning' County

-' 

of the 

/1 ed ical Society 
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PRACTICAL THE APEUTICS IN ECZEMA 
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D, 

()ftl'n eczema J'('qllin',; special ,;tudy 
III ordn to hring ahout a Cllrl', but 
thl're are those ca,l'S Il'hich mar I'irld 
quite ITadih to a ratiollal ,;) ,;tl';11 llf 
treatment, nl'l'l'r to rt'l'Ur. Thnl' an' 
manl sllch case,;, and Il'ith thc,;~, alld 
in f;lct el'('n Il'ith tho,;e of the rdra~
tOI'\' bi~tory, the general practitioner 
i,; entitled at Iea,;t to attempt treat
ml'1I t, 

The Il'ord "Eczcma," as I intl'lId 
)'Ou to understand it in thi,; di,;
l'lI,sion, includl''; all tho,;~ burning, 
itching, IITl'ping. 1'l',;i,'lIlar, papular. 
l'l') thl'matOlI-', scaling, liclt('nifil,tI erup
lion,; Il'hich arc not dearly to be 
placcd a,; ,;onll' other dertlt:lto]ogical 
entity, Of COllr,;c, 111all\' othn di';l'a, l': 
caiN' itching, ';IIl,b a,; ,;callie,;, and 
\\'hcn irritated by ,;cratching and 
,;ccollllan' infcction Iual' pre,;ent the 
othc r pa rticul ar,; j lI,;t ml,l1tioncd, 
Pnlielllo,;i,; capiti,; mal' he thl' culprit 
in all infl'ctioll'; eczematoid dCrIlIatiti,: 
of the car,;, neck and face, To treat 
the l'czeluatized part,; ,tnd ignore the 
opportunitl' to n'l'cal the SOUrC(', i" 
not likcl)' to he vn)' ettl'l'til'e, Tbe 
practitioner, IllTdk:,,; to ,;al', OIITS to 
hi, paticnt a rea,;onahle' dia}2:nostic 
effort. 

But the practitiorll'r Ill'l'd 1I0t hl',;i
tate ,imph hel'<llN' Ill' tilllb it difficult 
or illlpo,;,;ihie to makt~ tine di,;tinction~, 

To he ah,;olutely truthful. I lind 
mbdf fn'quentl) unahil' to cla,;,;ih' 
prtlpcrh manl' form,; of l'CZematllll'; 
and eczl'lllatoid nllption,;; and I trt:at 
nllbt of ';Ill,h ca..;e,; el1lpi rical h', topi,', 

W, / 

ally, and Il'ith ultra-li:Jkt light and 
x-ray, And Il'hen I perchance alloll 
my,;elf to lllake use of I'a rioll'; touted 
measures, glandular ,'Xlral't,;, IlIlr

mOlleS, I'itamin" and lI'hat not, 
ob,;crl'(' too often that the rt',;tdt,; are 
no 11l'tter than Il'hen I It-al'(' them off. 

The v:triml:i procedures Il'ith \\'hich 
dermatolo~ist,; trr to 111akt' tlefinirr' 
diagnoses includl' prohlem,; of allcq~y. 

\Vith thi,: the gcnl'r,r1 pral'titionn i,; 
not ubligated painstaki;lgl) to (on 
cern him,;clt. To ljUtHe \Vi,;l' and 
Sulzherger: "()Ilt' rcads of hyper
,;en,;itil'itl' and of sen>Itlzatioll; o'f 
allerg.l, and of innllunlJingical aspcct,;; 
of patch, ,;erateh and intraeuta!1l':IlJ'; 
t(',;to;; of l'CZCl11aton,; derl11atuphnil[,;. 
trichophitid" and n1lJniliil[,;; of fun
~ou,;, hactniaI and drug alkrgl ; of 
id io,;yneraq; of atopl' and tOP:',l';: 
of aJlngcn,;, antigen,;, ami antihodi,,;, 
\Vithout denying: the illtjlortance of 
all the co IIlTpt,; exprc,;,;,d Ill' till'';c 
term,;, it is our distinct impre,;,;i'lIl 
that, in ahout 90 per ccnt of all elSCS 
of l'['Z['nla, thc g.t'nl'l'a! practitio!1er 
Ilill today still treat hi,; Cbt''; m:HC 
atlt:l]uatdy Il'itlwut recour,;e to these 
considnation,;. III fan, CI'l'n tht' 
trailled unmato-al]ergi,t-o!'. to ':(Jin 
a 11'0 I'd, till' "dnlJ1atallngist "-find, 
thl' im!l1l11l1llogic approaeh to he of 
prime and practical i!l1portancl' onll 
ill exceptional Cl:ie,;, Thc a I'erage 
l'CZel1la cr,;e 1l1lr,;t ,;till h~ treatl'll 
empi rically," 

Ali that I hal'(' III miild I:i Il'hat 
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The follO\\'illg i, an e,\:cerpt from an editorial appearing ill the 
.'\e\\' York .\Iedical \V('ek of .'\O\'ember 20, ]937. 

"Tlw Anllual .\'!el't ing ,;l1oU Id hold a ,;trollg inten',;t for the 
IlwmlH'r"hip. The report", ,;ullllllari".ing the acti\'ities alld rn'ie,,'ing 
the policies of the pa,;t eleven month,;, de,;er\'(: the clo,;e attenti:Jl1 
of ('Hr) practicing phy,;ician. In them may he perceived both the 
,trl'l1gth and po,;sible \\Taknesses of organiud m~dicine. Tht". 
fllrnish an oCc<\,ion for ,;elf-examination as \\'ell as "elf-collgratulatim;. 
En'ry memher ,;hollJd makt· it hi,; hu,;illes,; to ca,;t hi,; \'ote for l'\'('n 
offic('. The men \\'llO ;1';';Ume the hca"\' hurdells of Icader,;hip ar'e 
entit!(,d to kilO,,' that thr)' have the positive support of the profession, 
\'oting i,; a privilege and responsihility of mcmbnship, and ('\'::n 
lJlIalified nWlllhcr should take the opportul)ity to express hi" approval 
or di,;apprlJ\ al of the policie,; at i""ue," 

\Ve call hone,;tl)' say that (J/lr Annual Busine,;,; .\!eetill!!: ha, 
al"'a),, been anticipated "'ith keen inten'st hy ;dl of us, .'\enTthcl::s,< 
the s('ntinll'nt e-'i1res"ed in the .'\e\\' York .\Iedical \V('ekly dr'ser\"('" 
rCjll,tititlll. 

The ('IHire nwmlwr,;hip dC,;el'lTS a pat on the hack for its 
,upJ1ort of fUllnions. \\'hether husiness, social or scientific-and fnr 
the coiipl'I'atil,n thcy h;I\'(' rendl'red as memhers of committe:'s. 
These acti\'iti('s arc slInllllarized 1)\, the committl'e chairmen, alld 
an' prilltl'd ill this isslle of The B'lIll(,till, b)· the Editor for )'(Jur 
I('isurel" pl'l'usal and dig(·,;ritlll. The,;e committee,; haH \\'orknl 
fo r .\",,;, 

III ahollt a \\'('ek \OU ",iii halT the opportullity to ,ho\\' th(' 
,olidarit\ of till' .\Iahoning Count) .\;!edil'al Society. hy \'Ollr at
tl'ndallce and vote ;It the A.. nnual .\'I(·eting, 

Thi,; is m)' last app('araIlC(' ill print a,; your Pn'sident. and 
hefon' I am relegated to the "Ex" cla,;,;, I should like to a"k \"llU 

to ,;e1ect rour ca;ldidate, not becauSl' he \\Tar,; Baslll' clothe,; "r'lll'
cau,;e he ~mokes "EI-,;tinko,;," hut becau,;e of his ,;il~eere inten'''t in 
t1w \\'ork ,\"lJU delegate to him. 

1 \\'i,;h to e"pre", 111\ sincere appreciation to the Editor and his 
,'ommitte(' for their dn';Jtioll to the Bulletin. of \\'hich \\T are all 
,0 justl)' proud. And to all the Committee Chairmcn. \\,ith their 
Committe('lllen, for their splendid co(iperation, Trull', it ha,; lH'en 
a pri\'jJe;!:e to OCCUp) the "chair" for such an organi".ation as the 
.\,Iahollillg Countr .\Iedical Societ), I do hope I ha\'(' added som~'

thing to or for thr Societ), in this past Har. 

.\,11 congratulations to Dr. .'\ orri,;, \\ho \\'i II Iwcome \ou r 
Prcside;lt Oil ~Ianuar) bt. jLJ3H. 

Rl'luetalltly I take a back seat. Thank )'llIl again, Olll' and all. 

PA Jl J. f:JZY, M. D. 

DI'I'I'II/b, 

• 
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PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS IN ECZEMA 
By CLAUDE B, NORRIS, M. D, 

Oiten eczcma lequil'l" ,;pecial stud) 
In ordn to hrillg abollt a cure. but 
thne are tho,;e C<bt'S \\'hich ma\' )'i('ld 
lJuite readiil to a rational ,\stem of 
treatllll'nt. I;l'\'l'r to recur, '('here are 
man) ,uch case,;. and with the,~'. and 
in fan ['\ ('n \\'ith tho,;e of the rdra'~
ton hi,;tor). th(' general practitioner 
is ('Iltitled at !(',bt to attempt tl'l'at
ml'll t. 

The \\'ord "Eczema," as I intend 
\ {)U to understand it ill thi, di~

~u,;~ion, include,; all thos~ hurninf-!:. 
itchinl,':, \\'l'epill~, \Tsi~L1lar, papular, 
eITthematou,;, ,caling. lichenified l'1'Up

ti(')ll'; \\'hich are not ell'all1' to he 
placed a,; ,;onl(' other d('mn'toIogical 
l'ntit\, Of eour,;e, mani' othn disca,es 
CIU';':' itching. such ,;s ,;cabie,;. and 
idwn irritated b) ,;natcbing and 
,<econdar) illf"ction mal' pres"nt the 
othn particlilar, ju,t IlH'lltiolled. 
Pediculo,;i,; capiti,; mar 1](' tbe culprit 
ill all infectiou~ l'czematoid dl'l'Iuatiti,; 
of the l'ar,. neck a;Jd face, '1'0 treat 
the ,'('F":lllati",('d part,; and igllore tIll' 
opportunitr to re \'(:a I th(' ,;(HIITe, i, 
llot likel) 'to 1](' \Tn ehel'tive, The 
practitionl'l', Ill'l'dles,; to ,;a\'. m\"('s to 
his patient a rea,;onahJt.' dia~llo,;tic 

ehort, 

But the practitiollf'r IH'l'd lIot ]l(',;i
tate ,;impll because he liillb it difncult 
or impossihle to make fine distinction" 
To be aIN>!ut('" truthfnl. I find 
m)'self fr(~qLlentl)' ullahl" to cla,;sih 
properlr IlIam' funlls of eOymatllu,; 
and e,:7.rmatoid eruptions; alld I treat 
most of sllch c;l,,(''; clllpiricaill. topi~

!I)';; 

all), alld ",ith ultra-I'i:l!"t light and 
:---ra), And ,\'hen I pnchanc(' ,tll'1\\' 
nl)'self to make ",(' of \'ariou~ tout"l 
nll'a-UI'l'';. glandular ('\:trach. hor
mOI1(~'. \,italllills. :lIld \\'hat not. 
oh,;el'l (' too often that till' re,;ult,; an' 
no bettl'l' than \d,en I It-an' them oft, 

The various procedule,; \\"ith ,,'hieh 
dermatologist,; try' to mak(' ddillit,> 
diagnoSl'~ includ(' prDhlem~ llf allng), 
\Vith thi< the general practitioner i, 
not ohligated pai'btakiiJgh tll ,-,lln 
cern him>t'li, To (plott' \Vise and 
SlIlzlwq!I.'r: ,,( )ne ll'ads of h\'jll'r
,;ensiti\'it) and of q:w"tlzatilln; oi 
,tllergy, and of iml11uno\ol!ical a,;pects; 
llf patch, ,;cratch and illtracuta!ll';jll' 
tc,;ts: llf eczematou,; l.krmatophnid,;, 
trichophiti,l,;, :\Ild ll]()lliliid,; o( fUIl
gou,;. hacterial alld drug alll'l;!r: of 
idio", nnal'\; of atllp\ alld 1Op:'n,;: 
of alll'lgell~, allti~('lb, 'alld antihodi"" 
\VitllOllt deming thc impurtaillT Ili 
all the concepts [''\pn'ss;'d 11\' thes(' 
tl'l'ms. it is our di,tinct imprt:~si:JI1 

that. in ahollt l)O pn cellt of all use,; 
of ('czema. the l!ennal practitioTln 
\\'ill today still treat hi,; caSt's I1l:J rt: 

adeljllatelr \\'ithout reCOllrS(' to thesl' 
cOIl"idnations, In htrt, ('\'en thl' 
trained dnmatll-allngi,t--or. til coin 
a word, the "'dl'rJnatallergi,;t"--Jilld< 
the inullllnolo;!ic approach to Ill' of 
prinll' alld practical il11pllrtaIlC(' (111) 

ill (' ,\c('ptiona I ca"e,. '1'111';1\ erag(' 
"czema ca'l' IIlUst still h:' tlT,:ted 
empirically ," 

_\li that I ha\"(' in Ill;:lll i,_ \\'hat 
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thing,; to u,;e and hO\l' and Il'hen to 
u,;e thl'lll. 

General Considerations 

,,\,; In trc:lting patil'nr,; for anI' 
othn mndition, n:,l!;ard Sllllldrl be paid 

() thl' patil'nt a,; a \I'bole, i\ '\1n
dOll'n, Ill'!"I'Oll';!I' r'C>.bau,;ted, pb! si~al
II dej11t'telL di,;u)ll r:q,!;ed individual 
Il'ill like!!' IT,;pond pO:lrh-, Such a 
patil'nt i,;, in thi,; n'';J1l'~'t, mo,t fflr
tunate to Il(' in thl' hand, of the CIH!
,cientiou, praL,titionL'r, II"lw,;e npni
fnn; lind training ljualifl' him to ren
<In hettn "'!"I'in' than tkIt of the 
dnlllato!ogi"t, 

.-\ therapeutic me;:,;ur:' of lir,;t Inl
portance i,; nll'lItal and phl',;ical tran
quilitl, In Il'idell di.;trib'ut('d erup
tion,; re,:t in her! ha,: other :l(lvan
taiCe,;: I t make,; po,;,:ihlc adequate and 
con,;i,;tent application of thl' rellledics 
prc,;rrilwd for the c<:ndition; it, a,: 
a rult-, ,;eparate, the patient from 
l'Ondition,;, ,;uch a,; 11l'at. c:dd, and 
fatigue; and ,;ubstanCl'';, ,;uch a,; du,;t, 
gas(',;, oib. pollcn,;, alld ('hemical,; fre
quentl!, cali,;atil"(' of the condition; 
and finalh, it rai,;e,; the threshold 
of irritabi"itl rl',:ulting in It-S:iened 
itL'h ing: and othn d i,;colll fort - all 
practical prl'l"equi,itl's to ImIHOI'e
Inl'nt, 

,\lention II'a,: ju,t mad,' of the 
rruI-itis, This symptom is the great
L'St inljwdinll'nt to cun', .-\ I icious 
cyde grOll's out of it, for the srratch
ing n:('oriates the skin, ,;ecl'nda 1'1" in
fcction is implanted, cau~;ing ;l!on' 
illtl'n,(' itching, to he foll()\I"('d hI' 
mort' ,;natching, SonH'til1ll's ,illlp(c 
topical appliGltiOib \I'ill not rL'lil've 
this, and if :1I1l'sthetic drugs ,;ufficient
1,1 active to accol1lpli,h the purpo,e 
an' long applil'd til(' local and ",temic 
reaL,tion, lIIay nullify the g()(l~1 dune 
or ('t'l'n he re,pon,ible for gran' con
seljU('nCl'S, Therefore, it mal' he au
\ i,;ahlr- to u,;e gennal ,;edati;'es, For 
this I have founu luminal frl'ljuenth' 
';l'I"vicl'able, I f there i, much re,;tles;
nl'';'; I pn',;crihe it to be gi\'en an 
hour bdore beginning ,;\rep, to be 

repeated in fOllr hour,; if ,;tiiI rl'';tl(',,;, 
Li the patil'Il t i,; un n'';!)(Jlbi \ (' to ell
forcrd re,;t I may repeat the do,;e 
during the f(Jrenoon, On':t,;iollal II I 
U';I' orhl'!" harhiturat~,;, hr(Jll1iJe,;, ;uld 
,;aliL'!'lat,'';, It i,; a pranical rule nl'\Tr 
t(l JI,I' ()pium nor all\ of it,; dni\'a
till''; for thl' control ;Jf itL'iling, Illit 
in Olle in,;tanL', I did dll it. gillng 
morphinl.' to a patiellt who lI'a,; quitl' 
1',C>.hall,;ted ant! for \dlIlm the othl'!" 
thing,; had d01l1' I10 good, She ob
tain('d a full nig:ht of n',;t, and hl'!" 
itching \I':IS IH'Vl'l" aftl'rll'anb diHi~ldt 
tll cOIltro!. Ilo\I'('\'er, this l'xG'ption 
to thl' rule in no \I'i,;e ha,; clIangl'd m\' 
opinion that thr' rule ,h<luld prat', 
ticalll llel'lT Ilt' \'io!atl'l!. 

Alll'thrr dn ice to control ,;natch
iIlg i,; to ,;plint the hand,: alld fl'l't or 
tic them, Thi, i,; I10t inhum:lnl', It 
oft('1l hreak,; up a rruel self-torturing: 
hahit, and bring, relief, Thi" i, of 
I'en' Ji,tinn a""i,tancl: in I1lall\' L'a,;(',; 
of infantilt- ('('/,ema, ' 

Gnle,;,; one find,; that certain foods 
are re,;pon,;ihle, the dil'tdll re,trictioIl:' 
are oIlll' genetal. It i,; u,;'ualll he,;t to 
I'liIlliII:;tl" rich and hl'al'l' fo(;ds, COli' 

dim('nt,;, pickle,;, and ak;llllJlic drink:', 
Coffee, tea, and toban'o alit! heal I 
lIll'at,; ought to bl' tah'lI, if at all. i;l 
Vet!' ';lIlall quantitie", Thi, i,; lIot to 
argue for a ,;tarvatioll diet. The calo' 
ril's, alld I'itamill'; if anI, that mal' bl' 
k,;t are ca,ity I"l'placl'd' b!' the u,:;, llf 
hland food" Cn,;on alld other,: rec
cIIlmend a 10\\' ,;odiuIll chloride, poor 
protein, high carbohydrate, moderatl'
I) high fat dil't \l'ith InlH'h fruit, fruit 
juice,;, and vl'getable,;, Over-fat and 
under-\I'eight infant,; \l'ith infantil,' 
('o,ema often dll bettl'f \\'itll that 
dietary managl'mellt II"hich Il,itl hrillg 
them tOIl'ard, normal ill tho,;l' 1'('

speets, 

Diuretic" may be of U';l', \Vinl' of 
antimoll\' to which corn,;ilk i,; added, 
ha" ,;on;e advalltages, the antinlIlll\' 
pre,umably to Ie,;,;ell pru ritis, the 
cornsilk as the diuret:c. Pota,,;iuIll 
nitrate in half-graill do,;e,;, and Liquor 
ferri et Amll10llii acetatis (fhslwm 's 

mi,ture) Inal help, :\LIgne,;iuIll ';lrI
phatl' i,; fn'tiul'ntJ!' employed and I 
hclil'l I' it i,,; u,;ciuJ. III infantite ('c
7.ema l/: grain of L'alllIlw! in 1/ 1.:2 
grain do,;('s at half hour illtel"\'ak to 
be follollTd lI'ith the mit k of mag
nl',;ia ma\' be profitahl!' gin'n if the 
c1lild i,; ,;trong and ii there I'; a hi,;
tUrI of cOIl,tipation, 

The intravellOl1S injenion of cal
ciuIll ha,; IIlan!' adnll':ltl", Till' oral 
adlllini,;tration of till' drug tll adult,; 
in 6(J grain do,l'';, gil"l'lI II,dl-;l\\'a! 
from IIll'al,;, alollg \I'ith \'itamin,; A 
and I), addl'd to th(' intran'no\\,; 11';1' 

of it [ bdieve help,;, panit'ularl! in 
apparentl! allergic etiology, Ten to 
tllTnty CL'. of tbe patient',; O\l'n blood 
injl'ctl'd intralllu,;cubrlv is unuoubt
(,((til belpful in acutl' ;lIld l'xtrclIlely 
pruritic c;t,;e,;, Arsenie i,; not indi
CIted, e,;peeially in acute condition" 
I t make,; them \\'01'';1', 

llath,; lI'ill be di~eu,;,;ed lllore fully 
\\'hen dealing with local tn'atml'llt. 
But hnl' I refer to thelll to ,;ugf.!:l'st 
that the hot tub bath, lI"ith \\'hatl'ver 
,;uhstal1l'l's in ,olution a,; lIlay Iw ,;e
ll'rtl'd, arc in ml' judgml'IIt, ';OIm'
tillll''; equally efficaciou,; becau,;c of 
the hn)('rpyrcxia indUCl'd a,; Iwcau,;e 
of any e,;,;ential merit of the ,;ollltion 
it,;eli :I'; ,;uch, 

Local Treatment 

\Ve turn nO\I' to local trl'atllll'llt, 
Thu,; far I have not particulari'l.l'd 
a,; to thl' r1inical picture ()f the various 
,tagI''; of eo,ema, I shall do ';0 11011' 
onll to the l'xtent neL'I'",al"l" to Inakl' 
cle:;r 1111 rea,on,; for thc ",:IL'('tion of 
n'medil'~ and the form,; in Il'hich I 
fl'('1 thl'I' mal' be,;t 1)(' used, I t is of 
con,;eqll(:nce ~vhethl'r the drug,; ,hall 
be lIlild in action, hland or a,trin!!:ent, 
:\lore oftI'll than not, \\'hat Sir :\or
man \Valker ollce ,aid i,; true, "The 
,;trongn the rcmedy tbl' \\'('akn thl' 
plll',;ician Il,in!!: it." But ,;ome Cllndi
tion,; call for rather ,;trong rellledie" 
TI1l' indiL'ations for ,all"(", pa,t('s, 
lotion,;, or lI'et dre""ing" are differcnt. 

\Ve ,;hould adopt a, thl' first !a\\' of 

]c)3; 

,;kin treatllll'Ilt the ph ra.;(' , "PriIllulll 
non noc('re"-/irst not to InJurL', A 
patient \\'ith ('l''l.('nl:l ha,; a ';ll';L'('ptibk 
skin, }'InL'u r!', ,;ulph ur, tar, and 
local anesthetic,; ';llch a,; ben'l.ol'ainl', 
ar(' sub,;tancb \dIidl mal' cause ec
'l.l'ma, It i,; better to US(' rhl'lIl in 10\1' 

concentrati(Jlh, and the\' ,;}wuld be 
watehed, Some adl'oGltl'-patch te,;ting 
before u,;ing ';Ilch drug,;, (\Vi,;e :md 
Sul'l.bl'rger, ) 

Treatlllent ought to be con:iel"\'ativ(', 
It i,; nearll- alway,; wi,;e to bl'gin 
with "\Tak lTnll'dies, and as t!I(' acute 
pha,;e,; ,uh,;idl' proccl'd to ,;tron!!:er 
one,;, 

'1 'hI' practitioner ha,; a,; llludl li
('I'n,c to in,;i,;t upon th(' ob,;ervance 
of his in,;truction,; in eczI'ma a,; in 
pneumonia, Henrt" he ,;hould gilT 
instruction,; carefulII-, in detail. and 
hi,; demeanor ,bOldt!' br onl' of actual 
hl'lid in thl' importan('I' of Il'hat he 
i,; doing, I find it IIluch bl'ttn to put 
thI' inst ruction,; in II" ri ting, \Vet 
dll'""ing,; IUU,;t b(' kept wet; ,all'I" 
are to be applied lilJl'ralil- or in a 
thin (ilm; the arl'a i,; or i,;' not to hI' 
hand aged ; Jotion,; arl' not to hI' al
IO\\"l'd to cake on t!Ie part,;, ll'a,;t in
fl'l'tioll take plan' beneath thelll; 
clean,;ing llllI,;t bl: gentle, u,;ually elll
ploying olin~ oil for the purpo,;e 
rather than soap and \\'atcr. 

In the acute, erythl'matou,;, IHL'P
in),!; stage wet dre:'Sing,; are inJicatl'd, 
such as horic acid 3'1; , Liquor alumini 
acetati,; (Burro\\", ,;ollltion) diluted 
I to 10; rL's()rcinal I '/; to +'j" or 
tannic acid 2',.1, to 5'1;' In impeti
gini'l.rd ('C'l.eIlla, thl' ,;o-called infl'C
tions eC'l.clllatoiJ dermatiti,;, the f(',;or
cinal dn',;,;ings, and hot COllIprl':':ie,; of 
I to 20UO biclJioride of IIlercury, or 
I to +500 potassium pnmang:anate, 
III' I 'Ii aluminullI acetate solution,; 
will rapidll' dear the infection, de
n('a,e the pruriti,;, and ,;tiIllulatc heal
ing, \V('ak solution,; of silvn nitratl' 
~1;',;' to ~'j, arc exc('llent for this 
purpo,e, hut are ,;ta III II1g, It i,; l\"l,ll 
to anchor thl'se dre.;,;ing, \\'ith ban
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thing~ to w;e and ho\\' and n-IH:n to repeated in four hours if stiil restle~.;, 

IN' thcm. If the patient is unrespon.;i\"(, to en

General Considerations forced I"('.;t I ma) repeat the do.;e 
during the forenoon, Occasional]\ I

/\~ in treating patient~ for an~' 

u.;e othn harhiturat,'s, hromiJes, and
othn condition, n'gard ,;J1CJuld be paid 

.;alicrlate.;. I t is a practical rule ne\l'!' 
to the patieIlt a,; a whoie-. ,i. run

to u.;c opium nor anI' of it.; dni\'a·
do\\'!!, n('nou~h' (:xhauql'd, pill sied· 

tin:.; for tlw control of itching, But 
I)' d('plf'ted, ((i~couragl'd indi;,idllal 

in one instance ! did do it. gi\'ing
\\'ill lib:l~' re~poll(1 pO;lrh. Such a 

nHHphine to a patient \\'Iw \\"as tIuit(, 
paticnt is, in this respect, Illost for. 

cxhausted and for \\'hom the othn 
tunatl' to 1)(' in the hand~ of the Uln· thing.; had done no good. She' oh· 
~cientif)w; praoitionn, \\'hIN' expni· tained a full night of rest, and hn 
(:nL'(' and training qualify him to ren· itl'lling \\a.; IW\'n aftel'\\'ard.; difjiciilt
dn hnter ,;('("vin' than th;lt of thl' to control. /10\\ ern, thi.; e-'(c('ption
d(' rma tl,j ugi,;t. 

to the' rul(' in no \\"i.;e ha, changl'd Ill\ 

A thnaprutic mea>lIJ"(' of fir,;t im· opinion that till' rul(' shuuld prac
portance i,; mental and pll\ ~ical tran ticalh neHr he \'io!ated. 
lIuilit\. In widely rli~tribut('d erup· AlwtlH'r de\'iCl' to control scratch
tions n'~t in bed has othn a(han· ing is to .;plint thc hand.; and feet or 
tage~: I t mak(,~ pos,.;ihle aclelillatl' and til' thl'lll, This is not inhunJ:lnc. It 
consistt,nt appli('ation of the n'nll'di('s often hreaks IIp a crilel self·torturing 
prcscrib('d for the condition; it, as hahit, and hring~ relief. Thi.; j.; of 
a rule. ,;eparatt'.; the patient from Vl'l"\' distinct a",istal1lT in man\ Cel.;e.; 
condition~, ';Udl a.; heat, L'old, and of ;nfantilc eczema. ' 
fatigu('; and ~ubst;lIlce~, .;uch a.; dust. 

en]('ss one finds that certain fuod.; 
ga~es, oik pollens, and chemicals ire

are responsihle, the diet:lr\, rtstric,tion;
qlJ('ntl~" ('a\l~ati\-(' of the condition; 

are onlr general. It i.; u;ually he.;t to 
and finalh'. it rai~es the thre~hold (·Iiminate rich and heavy food.;, con· 
of irritab(litr resulting in Ie-''''ned dilllent,;, pickle.;. and alcoholic drink.;.
itching and" other di;comfo!'t - all 

Coff(>e, tea, and tohacco and hean" 
practical prerequi.;ite~ to Improv('· 

meat.; ought to he taken, if at all, inn1('n t, 
\cry .;malJ tIuantitic~. Thi.; i.; not til 

:Vlention \\'a.; ju~t made of the argue for a starvation diet. The calo· 
pruriti.;, This .;ymptom j.; the great rie.;, and vitamin.; ii an)', that ma\ he 
('~t impcdiment to cure. A \ i('iou~ lo.;t ar(' ('asil)" replaced b\ the LN' of 
c)"l"l(' grOl\'S out of it, for tl1(' ~cratch· hland foods. Gcr.;on and others ITC
ing excoriates til(' .;kin, .;eccndary in· omnwnd a 10\\' .;odium chloride, poor 
fection i.; implanted, cau.;ing more protein, high carhohyd rate, moderate· 
inten.;e itching. to be follO\\'l:d by Iy high fat di(,t \\'ith much fruit. fruit 
n1CJre .;cratchin,g, Soml'time.; .;implc juice.;, and Hgetable.;, Over·fat and 
topical application.; \\'ill not rl'lie\'l' unrln'\\,l'ight infant.; \\'ith infantile 
thi.;, and if anc.;thetic drug.; .;ufficient. ('Cz,elll;l oftcn do hetter with that 
Iy actire to ;lccompli~h the purpose dietary lllanagement which \\'ill bring 
are long applied the local and sy.;tell1ic them tow;lrd~ normal in thoS(' re· 
reaction,; may nullify the good done Spl'ct.;. 
or e\'(>n he rcsponsible for grave eon· Di u retics Illay he of usc. \Vine of 
sequences. Therefore, it mar be ad· antimon\' to \\'hich corn.;ilk is added, 
\'isable to use general sedatives. For ha.; .;on~e advantages, the antimol1\ 
this I have found luminal frequently pre.;umabl) to lessen pruriti.;, the 
sel'\'iceabll', [f there i.; much restles.;· corn.;ilk as the diuret;c. Potassium 
ne~s / prescrihe it to Iw given an nitrate in half-grain do.;es, and Liquor 
hour bdore heginning slel'p, to be ferri et Allllllonii a('l'tati.; (Ba.;hall1 '.; 

Df:'(I'lIIua 
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nll,'\tun') IIIa) help. \lagnesiull1 .;ul. skin treatment the phra.;e, "Primllm 
phatl' is freqlll'nth' emplo~ ed and I non noceIT"-lirst not to injun'. !\ 
bl'li('\l' it i.; useful. In infantile ec· patient \\"itll ('o',elll:l ha.; a su.;ceptihle 
zema l/: g:rain of ('alomel in 1,1 12 skin, \lercurr, sulphul", tar, and 
grain d(N''; at half hour inten'ab. to 

!ocal <lne.;thetic.; such a.; Ill'n;l,ocaine,he follo\\'ed \\'ith the milk of mag· 
an' ';lI!J.;tanCl''; which mar l'au.;l' ('('n('.;ia may he prtditahly gin'n if the 
zema. [t i.; hetter to u.;(' thcm in Im\"child i.; .;trong; and iT thne i.; a hi.;· 
concentration.;, and thn ,;holild lwtor) of l'on.;tipation. 
watched. Somc advocat(' patch t(,.;ting: 

The intra\'l'nou.; injc(·tion of cal heforc u,ing ';\lch drugs, (\Vi.;e and 
cium ha.; man)' advoc;;tes, The oral SulzlH'q..,:er, ) 
admini.;tratiol1 of the drlll! to adult.; 

'l'reatment ought to [W cO!ben'ative.in 60 g:rain do.;e.;, given ,,"('II-;l\\'a) 
It i.; nearh, al~'\'ar.; \\'i.;,; tu hel!infrom l11('al.;, along: \\ith vitamin.; j\ 
with ',n~ak remedie.;, and a.; till' acuteand D, added to the intravenous ll';(' 
phases sllh.;ide proceed to .;t rongnuf it I Iwlieve help.;, particularly in 
ones.appnrmtly allergic etiolog)'. Ten to 

t\\"ent~ cc. of thl' patient's o\n] blood The practitIOner has as much Ii· 
in jected intrall1u,ndarh" is undOllbt· ('('lbC to insi.;t upon till' oh.;en'ance 
e((th" hdpful in acut(' ;llld extremely of his in.;truetion.; in eczema as in 
pruritic GI.;e.;. Ar~enic is not indio pneumonia. J-!l'nce, he should gin' 
cated, e.;peciall)' ill acut(' conditions, instruction.; carefully, in detail, and 
I t make.; them \\'or.;e. his demeanor .;hould be one of actu:d 

helief in the importalH'e of \\'hat h('Bath.; \\ ill II(' di.;cusset! more fully 
is doing. I find it much htttl'l' to put\\'htn dealing: \\'itll local treatment. 
the in.;truction.; in \\Titing. \ V('tBut hne I refer to them to .;ugg(',t 
d re.;.;ing.; lllU.;t he kept wet; sal n'.;that the hot tub hath. \\"ith \\'hatl'l'er 
arc to be appli('d liheralh- or in a.;uh.;tanCl"S in solution a~ may he se· 
th in lihn; tht a rea i~ or is not to Ill'lected, are in my judgment, .;ome
bandag:ed; lotions are not to he altillle, I:qllallr c!licaciou.; ll('cau.;(~ of 
lo\\"ed to cake on the parb, least inthl' h)'l1l'rpyrexia indlll'eel a.; hl:cau.;(' 
fection tah place lwn('ath th('m:of anI' ('.;.;ential merit of the .;olution 
l'!('an.;in,g mu.;t he gentle, lI.;ually em·it.;elf 'a.; .;uch, 
pltJ)'in)! oliv(' oil for the I1llrpo';('

Local Treatment rather than .;oap and \\'ater.� 
\Ve turn no\\' to local treatnH'!lt,� 

/n the acute" er~ thematous, \\'eep·
Thu.; far / have not particularized 

ing .;tage \\·('t dressing.; are indicat.l'lJ. 
as to the clinical picture of thl' variou.; 

.;uch a.; huric :Icid Y;; , Liqllor alumini
.;tag('.; of eC;l,ema, I .;hall do .;(, nm\' 

acetatis (Burro\\''.; solution) dilllt('d
onl)' to the extent n el'l'S,,<1 1')' to make 

1 to 10; rc~orcinal I '/; to +'!i, or
c!l'ar m\ rea.;ons for the s('lection of 

tannic acid 2'/; to .'5 'Ir, in impeti
r('medie~ and tIll' forms in \\'hich I 

ginized eczema, the so-called int.,c·
f('el thn' Illal' hbt he u.;('d. It i.; of 

tion.; e('zematoid dermatitis, the Tl'Stlr·
cons('qu~'nce ;\,Iwthn the drug,; .;hall 

cinal dre~.;ings, and hot l'Omprc.s.;e.; of
be mild in action, hlanu or astring:ent. 

I to 2000 hidrloride of mlTCU 1'), or
.\ [on' often than not, \\'hat Sir :'\01" 

I to +500 potas,ium pl'rmanganatl',
man \Valkcr once .;aid i.; true, "The 

or I ,;;, aluminum acetate solution,
strong:er the ren]('(II' the \\"eaker the 

will rnpidh' clear the inf('ction. dc
phrsi~ian using: it." " But some condi· 

crea.;e the l;rl.lriti.;, and stimulate heal·
tions cail for rather strong remcdie.;. 

ing. \Veak .;olutions of silver nitratr·
The indiL'atinn;; for .;alve.;, pa.;te.;, 

~.'I\ 'Ir to Y, ~/; arc excell('J1t for thi.;
lotion.;, or wet dressing are diffrr('nt. 

purpo.;e, but are .;t;unlll,g. It i.; \\'ell 
\Ve .;holild adopt as the first Ja\\' of to am'hor the.;e dressing.; with han

}1)37 
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Jaging, but, the~' must be kept \yet. 

Lotion,;, ,;uch ,b Burrow',; or till' 
calamint' lotion, to which, if the ab
,;orption areas art' not too extensivr, 
Phrnol ,';~'i' to I';; or menthol 1f.'1, 
ma~' be added. are much more ron
n>nit'nt and almo,;t a,; u,;eful a,; \n't 
drc,;,;ing,;. Emubions of calamine and 
",inc oxide, if \n'll made, are good to 
pn:vrnt dr~ ing and caking, Other 
,;uh,;tance,; may be added, abo, to the 
calamine lotil;n, ,;uch a,; liquor car
boni,; detngen,; 5 to 10'/1, ichthyol 
3'j, to 5'/" r>,;orcin +',;, :ialicrlic 
acid 2 to S';;, aud tannic acid 3'/, 
to 5';, Burro\\'',; ,;olution lIla\ be 
th(' c;lrrin for all the,;t', e"crpt t,;nnic 
acid, whirh ,;hould ne\'er bt' u,;ed with 
Burn)\\'',; ,;olution. Ab,;orbent pa,;te,;, 
,;uch as La,;,;ar',;, may he best to u,;(' 
at night. Burro\\';' pa,;te, add,; to 
La,;,;ar',; pa,;t(' liquor alulI1ini an'tati,; 
and anhyd rou,; lanolin in the propor
tions of 30, 10, and 20. ()ne must 
not ()\ nlook zinc pa,;te and ordinan 
boric acid ointment, ' 

The suhacute ,;tage, dry, crusted. 
sraly. i,; best treated \\'ith lotion,;, 
~al\'l's, and hot soaks. Here tilt' cala
mine lotioll. plain or with various 
.;~ nergic drugs added. is that which 
I prdn. .Vlal1\' tinles, ho\\·e\'er. I 
ha\'e found 25~,; glycnitl, of tannin 
in \\'itch hazel equally or more ,;ooth
ing and Ie,;,; dr~'ing. 

In both the acute and ,;ubacute 
stages. if the condition i,; ext('nSl\T 
hot tub bath~ are good, the time 
ranging from 5 minute,; to a half
hour, depending upon the tolerance 
of the patient. A good anti-pru ritic 
hath consi,;t,; of 2 or 3 teacup,; of 
l'orn ,;tarch mixed with a half teacup 
of ,;odium bicarbonate. made into a 
,;oft pa,;te and stirred into 25 lJI' 30 
gallons of \\'ater. Sodium bicarhonate 
alone ('au,;es excessive drying of the 
skin. II this point the starch ant! 
.oda bath must be watched, Some
times it is advisable to apply oli\'e oil 
immediately after the bath. Potassium 
pnmanganate i,; al,;o very useful. In

struction,; ,;llOulJ be Very ,;peci/ic as 
to the use of the bath, ' 

The dr~', thick('lled. lichenifien 
eh ronic type of eczema calls for re
tlllCinf!:. keratol~ tic agents. For the,;(' 
tar,; are important. To the 5'/!, to 
10',1, tar ointmellt one Illa~ add, for 
keratolvtic effrct 3'/; to 10',; ,;;diC\'lic 
al'id. Sometilllcs l'iu\',;arobin, up' to 
IO',!, may be mo['(' effectivr than tar. 
But \\'hen inHammatory reaction,; in
t"rvcnr it i,; time to retreat in the 
direction of milder ointment,;. 

In acute eczemas of the extremitie,;, 
"'itl\ ,;",dling and tension the part,; 
need to he ele\'ated. I n subacute 
('a,;es invoking the legs ,;ometime,; 
Unna's zinc-gelatin boot gives real 
comfort, 'rhe formula recommended 
b~ Pusey con,;i,;t,; of calamine alld 
",inc o,,,ide in equal amount,; 15 part,;, 
gelatin and glycl'l'il1e of each 2H part,; 
and \\'ater 29 parts, Store,; carrv 
,;tock preparations \\'hich an' probabl;' 
as good. Untler this uressin12: ,;uch 
remedie,; as tar or gentian \'io\'t't lIlav 
Ill' found u,;eful. ' 

On moist areas. such as the axil lan' 
and puhic regions ,;al\'(~,; often c;IUS~' 
a folloculitis which i,; \'en' itc!n' and 
thoroughly anno~'il1g. In' those' area,; 
it i,; \l'ell to use lotions or sol utioll,; 
in \\'eak ;I!coho!. 

For eczema,; uf tbe eye lid,; 1 h,1\'e 
used I j'; to 2'/; aqueou,; solution of 
gentian violet \\'ith good results. III 
addition hot boric compres,;es, and 
night applications of 1'j, to 2'/; yel
lo\\' oxide of mercu ry, and danime 
u,;e of calamine lotio[;. usin12: c,{re to 
avoid getting it into the 'eve,;, arc 
u,;eful. 

I nfantile eczema often i,; the con
seqncnce of idiosyncracy to milk, egg,;. 
anti \l'heat cereals, I f one i,; able to 
find the food and to eliminate it, 
improvement i,; more prubable, Snb
stitution,;, ,;uch as a Soybean prepara
tion for milk, or boiling the milk. allli 
the addition of hydrochloric acid mav 
be of help. 1 find the pediatrician o'f 
great aid in arranging the diet. Per

f) t'Ct' /II btT 

haps ll10re frequent'" than is 12:('neral-
I~' ,;u,;pected the excitants are e'xterna!, 
such as feathers, woolen,; and silb, 
\-Vhite's crudr coal tar ointment, con
,;i,;ting of 2 parts rach of tar and zinc 
oxide and 16 parts each of ,;tarch and 
vaseline has long bren a fa\'(lrite local 
application. Avoid pine tar or other 
substitute,;. :\/Il)[e recently I have 
u,;l-d the taraxide, a distillate. It 
seem,; to\\'ork as \\Tll and not to 
cause as much folliculitis a,; the crude 
tar preparation. Sometimes a simpl(' 
10'/, naphtalan ill zinc oxiue oint
ment i, quite effective, at least in 
mild ca~e,;. The IN' of calamine and 
",Inc oxide lotion, and ';Olll(' of the 

\\'arm applications abo\'e ll1entioned. 
abo helps. Controlling scratching anti 
rubbing, and the propn applil:ation 
and bandaging of dres,;ing,; and carl' 
in their relllm'al and in dcan,;ing the 
part,;, \I'ill meet 1l10,;t requirenwnts. 

[n the treatment of eczema not 
many drugs arc needed. But on I' 

,;hould tr~· to Iwcome familiar \I'ith 
eaeh one. to adapt its concentration 
to the exi,;ting ,;ituation,;, to u,;e th(, 
right physic,I!' form of application. 
and to base ,;election,; UpOll \\'hat is 
pre,;entrd at each sUCl:essi\'e examina
tion, 1f the ph~,;ician \\'ill do thi~ 

Ill' will curl' a surprisingh' large p;:r
L'entage of hi,; {'('7,r1na caSt'';. 

-0---

AN ANSWER TO "COMMITTEE OF PHYSICIANS" 
Manifesto, Issued by, S.mall Group of Physicians Advocating Basil; Changes in the
 

Practice of, MediCine and Public Health Activities Disapproved by Council
 
of OhiO State Medical Association: Moves to Obtain Signatures
 

of Physicians in Unofficial Manner Condemned 

Certain "principle,; and proposal,;" 
advllL'ating hasic chan~c,; in the n,l
ture of the practice of mediL'inc and 
in public health administration. draft 
{'e! h~' a ,;mall grullp of pll\'sician,; 
knl)\nl as "The Committee :l PIl\',;i
('ians , .. " and \\'hiclt are bein<T ~ir
culated to indi\'idua[ ph~sician; and 
l'llllnty and statc medical socidie~ 

throughout the l'lluntn "'ith a \'in\' 
to o!;taining sig:natun~,; of endor;;e
l1lent. do not have thl' appro\'al of 
the Ohio Stat{' :YIedical ;\,;,;ociation, 
official organization of approximatelr 
b,OOO pln',;icians in the State of Ohi(;, 

\Vh~ the Ohio State :\'ledical As
,;ol'iation doc,; not apprc)\'{' certain 
"principles and proposal,;" developed 
bv this self-appointt'd committre and 
l'ondemn,; the activitie,; being carrier! 
on by it, i,; ,;ct forth in an official 
,;tatement adopted b~' The Council of 
the Ohio State :VIedical A,;,;ociation, 
meeting: in regular session :'\",'ember 
21.	 1937, at Columbus, Ohio, 

The ,;tatement of policy. adopted 
hy 'I'll(' Council and ba~ed on the 
official policie,; of the Ohio State 
,VIedical Association, can he used as 
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a g:uide b~' indivillual ph~,;icians and 
county medical ,;ocieties ,;hould thn 
see tit to ans\\'er tlt(, manifesto is,;ued 
by "Thl' COl1lmittee of Ph~',;icians 

. , .", as wcll as other proposal,; \\'hich 
an: being circulated h~ other self
appointed and unofficial groups rl'
questing endor,;el1lent and ,;igr..lture,;. 

The statement formulated and of
ficially adopted b~' The Council j,; as 
follo\\'s : 

Text of Official Statement by the Council 

On :\oVt'mber 5. ]937. a com
l1lunication hearing the signature of 
Dr. John P, Pt'ters. :\l'\\' Haven, 
Connecticut, "Secretan, Committee 
of Ph\ sician,; for the Pres~ntation of 
Certain Principle,; and Proposals for 
the Impro\'ement of .\ledical Care." 
,,'as receivcd lw the Executivc Secn' 
tar)' of the Ohio State :\Iledical A,;so
ciation. 

Accompanying the communication 
\\TIT l'l'rtain "principles and propo
sab" and a list of +30 name,; of phr,;i 
cians throughout the countIT. \\:ho, 
ac('ording to Dr. Peter,;, "s;lhsnibl" 
to them." 
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daging, hut, the~' mu,t lw kept \Ht. 

Lotions, such a, Burrow's or the 
calamine lotion, to \\'hich, if the ab
sorption area,; are not too extensivc. 
Phenol Y; 'I; to I '/; or menthol ~,'It 

may be added, are much more con
venient and almo,;t a,; u,;eiul a,; wet 
dressinl!:';. Emubion, of calamine and 
",inc oxide, if \n~ll made. are good to 
prevent drying and caking:. Other 
suhstances may he added. also, to the 
calamine lotion, such as liquor car
honis d(,terg:en, 5 to 10';'. ichthyol 
Y;' to 5'/,. re,;orcin +'/;, salicylic 
al·id 2 to S '/;. and tannic acid .3'/; 
to 5'/r. Burrow', solution may he 
the carrier for all these, except tannic 
acid. \'\'hich should ne\'('r he u,;ed "'ith 
Burroll"s solution. Ah,orhent pastes, 
,uch as La,;sar',;, ma\ he hest to usc 
at night. Burnl\\'s' paste. adds to 
La",ar's paste liquor alumini acetati,; 
and anhydrous lanolin in the propor
tion,; of 30. 10. and 20, One must 
not o\'erlook zinc paste and ordinan' 
boric acid ointment. 

The ,;uhacutc ,;tal!e. dry, nusted. 
scaly, is hest treat(,d with lotions, 
salve,;. and hot soab, Here the cala
minc lotion, plain or \\'ith various 
,;ynergic drug,; added. is that which 
) prefer. :Vlany time" hm\'ever. I 
have found 25';' gl~ cerite of tanuin 
in lI'itch haul equally or more sooth
inl!: and Ie", drying:. 

In both the acute and ,;uhacute 
stages, if the condition is extensive 
hot tuh hath,; are I!:ood, the time 
ranginl!: from 5 minute, to a half
bour. depending upun the tolerance 
of the patient. A good anti-pruritic 
bath l'Dnsist, of 2 or .3 teacups of 
corn ,;tarch mixed with a lialf teacup 
of sodium hicarbonate, made into a 
,;oft paste and stirred into 25 or 30 
gallon,; of ,,'ater. Sodium hicarbonate 
alone causes excessive drying of the 
,kin. On thi,; point the ,;tarch and 
soda hath must he watched. Some
times it is advi,;able to appl" olive oil 
immediateh' after tlw hath, Potassium 
perlllanganate is abo \'erv useful. In

structions should be \'er~' specific a,; 
to the use of the bath. 

The dn', thickened, lichenilied 
chronic tn;e of eczema call,; for re
ducing, keratolytic agents. For these 
tar, are important. To the 5';' to 
10';' tar ointment one lIlay add, for 
keratolytic effect 3';' to 10'/; salicYlic 
acid. Sometimes ch rrsarohin. up to 
10';' mav be more dfecti"e than tar. 
But \\'hen intLImmatory reactions in
tervene it i,; time to retreat in the 
din'ction uf milder uintmCl1t,;. 

I n acute eczemas uf the extremitie,;. 
\\'ith swelling: and tensiun the part,; 
neeJ to be elt"vated. In ,ubacutl' 
cases invulving: the leg:s sumetime,; 
Unna's zinc-gelatin hoot give,; real 
cum fort. 'rhe furmula recommended 
by Pu,;ey consi,;ts of calamine and 
zinc oxide in equal amounts 15 part,;. 
gelatin and glvcerine of each 28 part,; 
and lI'ater 29 parts. Store,; carn' 
,tock preparations \\'hich are prohably 
a,; guod. Under thi,; dressinl! sueh 
remedies as tar ur gentian viulet m;I\' 
he found useful. 

On moist areas, ,;uch as the axillan' 
and pubic regiuns ,;alves often caus'e 
a foIIOl:uliti,; which is ver\' itcln and 
thoroug:hh annoving. In' those' area,; 
it is lI'ell' to nsc lutions or sol ution,; 
in weak alcohol. 

For eczemas of the eve lids I have 
u,;ed 1 ~!; to 2'/. aqueo~ls solution of 
gentian viulet with g:ood results. In 
additiun hut boric compresse" and 
night applications of 1';' to 2'/, yel
Im\' uxide of mercu r\', and davtillle 
use uf calamine lutiu~. using c;;re tu 
avoid getting it into the eye,. are 
u,;eful. 

Infantile eczem:1 often is the con
,;equence of id insyneracy to milk. eg:gs. 
and \\'heat cereals. If une is ahle to 
iind the food and to eliminat(' it. 
improvement is more prohahle. Suh
,titutions. such as:1 SO\'hean prepara
tion for milk, or hoi ling the milk, and 
the addition of hydrochloric <lcid may 
he of help. J tlnd the pediatrician of 
great aid in arranging the diet. Per

nan"uer 
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haps more frequently than is general- \\'arm application,; abo\'t' mentiolll·d. 
1)' suspected the excitants are external. also help,;. Controlling ,;cratching: and 
,;uch a,; feathers, woolens and silks. ruhbing, and the proper application 
\Vhite's erudC' coal tar ointment. con- and h:1ndaging: of dressin,!!'; and carl' 
,isting of 2 part,; each of tar and zinc in their remuval and in cleansing the 
oxide and 16 parts each of starch and parts. ",ill meet most requirements. 
vaseline ha,; long bt'en a favorite local In the treatment of n:zema not 
application. i\\'oid pine tar or other lllany drugs are needed. Bllt one 
sub,;titute,;. :'vlore ren'nth I haH' ..;lloUld tn' to become familiar with 
u,;ed the taraxiJe. a Ji,;tilJate, I t each one.' to adapt its concentratiun 
seem,; tu wurk as well and not tu to the existinJ! ,;ituations. to U';l' the 
cause as I1lllch folliculitis a, the crude ri,l.dn physical form of applicatilln. 
tar plTparatiun. Sometimes a ,;implc and to ha,;e selenion,; upon lI'hat i" 
10'/, naphtalan in ... inc oxide oint· presented at each ,;ucCl,,;,;iH examina
ment i,; quite effective. at !l'a,t in tion. 1f the physician will do thi,; 
mild ca,;es. The use uf calamine and he will cure a ,;urpri,inl!hlarg:(' pn
zinc oxid(· lotion. and sume of the n'ntage of his eczema c;l"('S. 

-<l>-

AN ANSWER TO "COMMITTEE OF PHYSICIANS" 
Manifesto Issued by Small Group of Physicians Advocating Basic Changes in the 

Practice of Medicine and Public Health Activities Disapproved by Council 
of Ohio State Medical Association; Moves to Obtain Signatures 

of Physicians in Unofficial Manner Condemned 

Certain "principle, and proposab" a g:uide Il\' indi\'idual pIn sician,; and 
adnlCating hasic change,; in the n;l COlll1t~' medical societie,; ,hould thn' 
ture of the practice of medicine and ,ee tit to an,;\\'er the manife,to is,;ued 
in puhlic health administration, draft  hy "The Committee of Ph~ ,ician,
ed h~ a small I!:roup of p)l\'sicians ...... a,; \\'ell a, other propo,;als \\'hich 
knO\\'ll as "The Committee :>f Pln'si 

are heing circulated h, other selfcian, .." 'Illd lI'hich are heing ~ir
appointed and unofficial l!f(lUPS ITculated to individual pll\,;icians and 
que,;ting endor,ement alld ,;iI!Ldtures.count\· and state medical socidi('s
 

throughout the country \\'ith a vie\\' Tlw statement formulated and of

to obtaining signatnre,; of endors(~ ficially adopted h~· The Council is as
 
l1lent. do not have the approval of f 0 110\\''; :
 
the Ohio State :Vledical i\"ociatil1n,
 Text of Official Statement by the Council 
official organization of approximately On '\ ovcmher 5, 1937. a com
6,000 phy,;icians in the State of Ohio. munication b(~aring the ,;ignature of 

\Vhy the ()hio State :'IIedical As Ih. John P, Peters. :\e\\' Ilaven, 
sociation dots not apprmT certain Connecticu t. ., Secreta n'. Comm itt('e 
"principle, and proposalS' developed of PIl\',;icians for the Pre,;mtatioll :)f 
hy this self-appointed committee and Certain Principle,; and Propo,;als for 
condemns the activities being: carried the Improvcment of ~'1edical Care," 
on hv it, i,; ,;et forth in an official \\'a, receivnl h\' the Executive Secn' 
statc,'nent adopted Iw The Council of tary of the Oh'io State ~ ledical Asso·
 
the Ohio State VIe'ciical A"'ocintioll. ciation.
 
meeting in regular se",ion :\m'ember
 !\ccompanyinJ! the communication 
21. 1937. at Columhus. Ohio. \\'ere certain "principles and propo

The statement of polin', adopted ,;al,;" and a li,;t of ,BO namc,; of pll\'si
by The Council and hased Oil the cian,; th roughout tlw countn'. lI:ho. 
official policies of the Ohio State according to Dr. Peters, ",;ubscrilll' 
JVledical Association. can be used as to thenl." 
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One p;uagraph of Dr. Pctns' com
munication rcad as follo\\',,: 

"Our committec hopes that \ 1111 

\\ ill t'lk e all proper nH'ans to ca[1 
hcse principl,'" and prop'),ab to til(: 

attention of the lIlembers of \ our 
group, \Ve shall appn'ciate kno;\'ing 
to \\'hat degn~e th,' As"oc.iation \\'ill 
tind it pranicahl,' and proper to gin: 
l'onsideration to tIll' draft." 

The aboH>-lllentioncd communica
tion and material \\'en' eon"idered 11\' 
The Council of the Ohio State :'I'led'
ical .'\""ociation, llll'eting in regnlar 
"e,;,;ion , owmher 21, 1037, at Co
lumhus, Ohio, 

The Council. the executi\',· boch- of 
the Ohio State :'I'll'died A,;,;ociarion 
and ha\'ing "full aHthorit\ and pO\\-er 
of the I-Iouse of Dl'legates bet\\'t'l'n 
annual meetings," does not sub"rrihe 
to or conrur in till' statl'ment i""ul'd 
[1\ "The Committee of PII\,,,icians 

, ,", for thl~ fldlo\\'ing- rl'asor~,: 

Why Manifesto Is Disapproved 

--\, Thl' Council believes that till' 
O\'l'l'\dldming majorit\, of the I\l('m
I)('rs of this ,\"sociation do rJ()t endorse 
certain of the "pril1l'ipll's and pro
posa!," enuml'rated, 

n, Certain of tho,w "princip"''' and 
propo,;al,;" arc not in accord \\'itll 
policil" establi"lll'd 'h\' the House nf 
I e!egate" oj thi,; A""ociation, cn
dorscd III a 1l1aiorit\, of it,; membn", 
and forn~ulatl'd' for 'the protection of 
the puhlic, promotion of "ciL'lltific 
medicine, and ele\'ation of the "tand
ani.; of 1l1l'dical l:dlll'ation and mnl
iral practill'. 

C, The meaning and intent of "e\'
nal "principle" and proposals" "ug
ge'ted arc not dear!\' defined, 

D, The method u"l'd 11\ "Thl' 
Committee of PII\'sician" , ,',", i" to 
sa\' the Il'a"t unorthodox; ha, created 
misunderstanding on the part of thl' 
puhlic; and has produced a "tate of 
confu"ion among nH'mbers of tilt' med
ical prof 5, ion 'generally, 

To ampl i fy the foregoing- "tate
nlcnts and to an"\\'C'r specificalh "ome 

of the "principle, and propu"al,;" of
fcn'd hy "The COlJ1miu('C' of Physi
cians , . ,", the Council ,uhlllit, the 
follo\\'in!!: : 

Functions of Government Must Be 
Limited 

l. "Th .. health of the p~ople is a 
Jiren concern of governlllent" in so 
far as one of ti.l~ important and fun
dalllental functions of sovernlllent i,; 
the protection of puhlic health hI' the 
control of clJlIllJ1unicahll:' di,;ea,;es, 
prolllotion oj "anitation, and the edu
cation of the puhlir rl'latin' to thl' 
\'alue of "cirntific lJ1edicine in tlJ{' 
plT\'entioll and treatment of di"ea"e" 

2, Also, "the health of the people 
is a direct concern of governlJ1l'nt" 
i" ,0 far as it is proper that puhlic 
fund" "hould be u,cd to provide mrd
iral l'are for the indij!l'nt and IIcelh
disahled and handicapped: and t<;r 
institutiollali;r,nl Glre of the in"ane, 
fcehle-millded amI epileptic, Fl'deral 
fund" "hould not he u"ed for the,;e 
purpo"es lInle"" local and ,tate go\'
ernment, are ullahll' to lIleet "uch 
ohligation", 

.I, Covcrnmental agencies, local 
and state, ;;IJ()uld he lJ1ain tained to 
supen'ise and direct the ab<l\'e ac
tiviti,'s, as \\Tll a" activitie, "nch a,; 
administration of food and drng-s 
1'1\\'''' medical liccn,;un', colkction of 
\'ital "tati"tics, etc. 

-t. Thl' intervention of go\,nrJlIlent 
(national. "tate and local) in the 
fields of public hl'alth and medical 
care shonld not exceed the scope of 
the forq>;oing al,ti\'ities, Inten'Cntion 
"hou]d not he incon"i"tent \\'itll the 
sound and fundamental principll' that 
government "hould do onll' tho"l' 
things for the \\'holr people which 
citi;r,en" ;b indivilluals cannot do or 
provide for thelll"eh'e". ;\JIaximulJ1 
freedom and pri\'ate initiative arc 
principles \\'hich lllUSt he pre"rrved, 

Essential Principles In Any National
 
Health Policy
 

5. I f a so-railed "national health 
polin" is deellled nece,;,;ary, it "horrid 

DUi'lI/vcr 

he based Oil the follo\\'inj! principle,,: 

(a) Public health ani\'itil" of the 
h'deral em l'rllllH'nt, except tho"e 
concerned \\'itll milital'\ c"tahli"h
n1('nts, should he um,,:,iidated into 
one single department \\'hirh, ho\\'
('\Tr, \\'oldd 1I0t he suh"erril'nt to 
am' othn governlllental agl'lIC!, aild 
should he hea,kd hy a cOlJ1petl'ntly 
trained pll\sician, l',... peril'nced in ex
l'Cutin' adlllinistrati<ln, 

(h) The clJlI"olidated health agen
cies of the Fednal (;O\Trnnll'n t 
sh<:uld functioll for the nw"t part in 
an alll-iso)T, coiirdinatin!!, and educa
ti<:nal rap;;rit\ for the h;'nefit of local 
and "tatl' agencies, TlllTl' should be 
a poliC\' agai)bt dictation aild COl1J
pul"ion. 

(d Since puhlic health acti\'itie" 
and the providing of ml'dical can' of 
the indigent ran he l'arried on more 
dncielltll' and l'COllllllJical h- In' \\'ell
administ'cred and adequatcl\' f~nanc('d 
kcal al-':encies, thl' Fedcrai (;o\Trn
meilt ,hould sen e as l'xpnt consultant 
on "uch mattn, and if in tillle of 
elllergenC\ the appropriation of [«'d
eral funds for such pu rposes i" nnT,,
san', such funds should lw di,trihut:od 
to the individual "tates or local sub
divisions for admini"tC'ring in a man
nC'r which \\'ill hc,;t l11('et the nel'd" 
and condition, existing in the respec
tilT ~tate~ and local cOl11l11unitie,;, 

(d) An\' "national health poli('\" 
,)lOuld not contemplate equipping thl' 
I"ederal Go\'ernmmt with dictatorial 
\HJ\\'('rs over all puhlic health activitie" 
of thl' nation and the in\'a,;ion of gov
ernrnt'nt (national, "tate and local) 
into the field of medieilll' \\'hl'relw it 
\\'ould undertake to ,;uh"idize and ;'eg
ulate medical "ervice" for all clas,;c" 
of the population regard Ie,s of their 
econumil' ,tatu", Such a program 
\\'(luld hc detrimental to thl' health
\\'elfare of the peuple ~enerall) and 
a \'iolation of "ound democratic prin
ciples of goverlllllcnt. GO\'ernl11ent
controlled medical "en'ice, as experi
cnce ha" prO\'l'd, doe" nut prO\'idc the 
be,t and most competent medical GIrt', 
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de"troys per"ona[ initiatiH' aud n'
spon"ihi[it!, a!tords an incentive for 
carele,;,; alld incompetent\\'ork, is an 
obstacle to tlIc a(h-ancel11cnt of "ciell
tilic l11l'dil'ille and ruinous to thl' pro
fe""iona[ status of m~dicin(', jeopar
dizl's tlIe illtimatc, personal. alld pro
fes,;ional relationship Iwt\HTn p}I\'si
ciall alld pati('nt \\'hich is so importallt 
to ilblJr(' rehahilitation of thl' "ick 
alld disahll'd, alld is a \\'astl'iul. hu
reaucratic "! "tl'm \rhich has 110 plare 
ill efficient go\'('rnml'lJtal aclmillistra
tilll!. 

More Adequate Wage Scale May Be 
the Solution 

b, I t is doubtful if the problem of 
economic Ill'Cd and thl' problem of 
pro\'isioll of adequate l11edira I care 
ran or "hould be "eparatecl, and soh'l'd 
In' eli !ten'lIt approaches, \ Vhat h 

n~eant b\' "adl'quatl'" as applied to 
mediral 'rare? ""IIat is "adequat"" 
mcdical care for olle indi\ idual may 
be "inadequate" for another. I t i~ 

douhtful if the l11edica[ bil\,; of the 
a\'eral!e famih bother it more than 
hi[l" for otllel: nece""ities, The solu
tioll ma!' Ii" ill a,;,;isting all f:uuilie'i 
to pay all their bills for n:~ce,;,;itie,;, 

induding medical carl', b\ pr()\'idill~ 

all el11ployables \\'ith an opportunit\ 
lor gainful l'l11plo\'n1l'nt at a \\'a1':l' 
"call' "ufficient to pal rea"onahle hilk 
Stud ie, haH shown that tlIe bu rden 
of Illinor illne,;,; for thl' selE-support
ing familie, of the 10\\' incom~ cia", 
i" no greater. usually much Ir"", ill 
the a\'erage !'ear than \\'olrld be im
po,;ed on all. \\'hether sick or wl,lI, 
[n' JJJO"t proposal" for redi"trihutilll! 
the hurden of the l'OSt of med ic;d 
carl' throu~1I ClllllPU[,;01"\' l'llntrihu
tion" taxes, or other\\'ise. 

7, TlIe probkrlJ of providing ade
quate medical care for an ill-defined 
group terl11ed "medil'alh' indigent" i" 
rdt'rn'd to in the "tatell~ent i;,ul'd In' 
"The COl11m itte(~ of PIl\',ician". , ,';, 
Th i, term ha" been u"e;l in till' pa"t 
h\, tho,e \\'ho \\'CHlld makc medicill\' 
the first lIece,;,;ity to be "ocializ('(1. 
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One paragraph of Dr. PI'ter,;' com of the "principle,; ;lnd prop:J,;als" of
Illllllicat)on read as follo\l'';: fered hy "The Committee of Phl'si 

"Our committee hopes that I'OI) cians , , ,", the Council ,;uhmits th(~ 

\I·ill take all proper mean, to call folloll'ing: 
these principles and proposal,; to the Functions of Government Must Be 
attention of the n]('mher,; of rour Limited 
group. \Ve shall appreciatl' kno;I'ing I. "The 11(~al th of the p:~ople i,; a 
to what degree the As,;ociation lI·ill direct concern of government" in so 
find it practicahll' and proper to givc far a,; one of the important and fun
con,;ideration to the draft." damental function,; of ;!:ovcrnment i,; 

The a hove-men tioned commu n ica the protection of public health hI' the 
tion and material were cOlbidered 11 y control oj cOlllllluniclhle di,;~ase,;, 

The Council of the Ohio State .Vled promotion of ,;anitatiol1, and the edu
ical !\,;,;ociation, meeting in regular cation of the public relative to the 
se,;,;ion "lJI'ember 21, l~n7, at Co value of ,;cientiiic medicine in the 
lumhus, Ohio. prevention and treatment of diseases. 

The Council. the executi ve hod} of 2. Also, "the health of the people 
the Ohio State :VIedical Association i,; a direct concern of .l';overnnwnt" 
and hal'ing "full authoritr and POlITI' i,; so far a,; it j,; proper that puhlic 
of the House of J)e!cl!at<:,; between funds ~;/lOlIld be used to prOl'ide l1led
annual meetings," does' not ,;uh,;crihe ical care for the indi!!ent and needy 
to or concur in the statement i,;,;ued di,;ahled and handicapped; and for 
bl' "The Committee of Phlsician,; institutionalized care of the insane, 

.", fur the foIlOl\'ing rea,;ons: feeble-minded and epileptic. Federal 
Why Manifesto Is Disapproved fund,; should not be used for the,.: 

A. The Council heliel'es that the purposes unle,;s local and state gov
overwhelming majority of the mem ernment,; arc unable to nll'l't ,;uch
 

bers of this ;\,;sociation do not endorse ohligations.
 

certain of the "princip!es and pro
 3. Governmental agencie,;, local 
po,;al,;" en umerated. and sUIte, ,;1)(Juld he maintained to 

B. Certain of tllO,;e "principle..;, and ,;upervi,;l' and direct the ahove ac
proposa],;" are not in accord lI·ith tivities, as lI'ell a,; activiti('s such as 
policie,; e,;tablished bv the House of administration of food and drugs 
Delegates of this j\ssociation, en LlII'S, medical licensure, collection of 
dor,;e'd by a majoritr of its memhers, vital stati,;tic,;, etl:, 
and formulated for the protection of -t. The intervention of !!oV('rnment
the puhlic, promot.ion of scientific 

(n;ltional, state ,lnd local) in the
medicine, and elevation of the stand

fields of puhlic health and medical
ards of medical education and med

care ,;hould not e'xceed the ,;cope of
ica I practice. 

the foregoing activities. Intervention 
C. The meaning" and intent of ;,el' ,;llOuld not he incon,;istmt I\·ith the 

eral "principle,; and proposal,;" "Ul!: sound and funuamelltal principle that 
g"ested are not clearly defined. government should do on,," those 

]). The method u,;ed hI' "The thin!!,; for the lI"IlOle people which 
Committee of Physicians .. ' .", is to citizens a,; individuals cannot do or 
,;al the least unorthodox; ha,; created provide for thenbclves. ~vla'ximum 

mi,;under,;tanding" on the part of the freedom and pril'ate initiatil"(, arc 
public; and has prod ucen a ,;tate of principles I\'hich must be preserved. 
confu,;ion among member,; of the med Essential Principles In Any National 
ical profe,;,;ion generally. Health Policy 

To amplih the foregoing ,;tate 5. I f a ,;o-callcd "national health 
ments ann to ansll'er ,;pecificallj' some poliey" i,; deemed nece,san, it shouln 

J) eI'l'minT 
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he hased on tIll' jollol\'inl!: principles: destroy'S pn~onal initiative and re

(a) Puhlil' lll'aIth ;Ictilities of thc spon~ihilitl·. affords an incl'ntin' ior 

Federal Covl'rnnll'nt, (',XCl'pt tho,;e can·less and incompetent lI'ork, is an 
concerned lI'ith militan lstahli,;h oh,;tac!t: to the advancement of ~cil'n

ment,;, ,;hould he cOlb:l"tidated into tifil' medieine and ruinou,; to the pro
one ,;ing1e department I\'hich, how f(>,;,;ional ,;tatu,; of m;'dicine, jeopar
en'r, \\"ould not hl' ,;ulFenient to dil'.(·'; the intimate, pnsonal. and pro
any other gOl'ernnll'ntal agencl', and fC';';lonal relationship [)('tIlTel1 phy,;i
sllOuld 1)(' headed hy a cl111lpetl'lltl) 

l'ian and patient IIhich is so important
t r,lined phy,;ician, l'xpnil'nccd in [')(

to insure rehabilitation of the ,ick
ccutil'e admini,;tratillll. 

and di.;,ahled, and is a lIa,;teful. hlt
(h) The consolidated health agl'n

reaunatic sl,.;tem lI~hich has no pla"e
cil~s of thl' Fednal (;01 ('1I1n1('l1\ 

in efficient governnwntal admini,;tr;\ ,;heuld function for the most part in 
;111 ,\(h-isorl", co()rdinatinl!, and educl tion, 

tional Gtp;;city for thc b~netit of local More Adequate Wage Scale May Be 
and state agencie,;, There should he the Solutio" 
a pol in against dictation and com 6. It is douhtful if tlH> proh I('\11 of 
pulsion, (>conol11ic IH'ed and the pl"lJhlelll of 

(c) Since puhlic health actilitie,; provision of adequate medical ,art' 

and thl' providing of ml'dical can' of can or ,;lllluld be ,;eparat(,d, and ~ohl'd 

hI' diffnent approache'';, \Vhat 1';the indi!!l'nt can be carrinl on more 
n;eant hI "adequate" a,; applied to 

admini,;t'ernl and adequatl'iv t;nanc('d medical 'care? \Vhat is "adequatl'" 

kcd agencie,;, the Fedrral GOI"('1I1 medical care for one indi\ idual may 

ment shou Id ';l'He as expert consnltant he "inadequate" for anothn, It j,; 

on such matter,; and if in time of doubtful if the nH'dical hills oj thr 

emngencl' the appropriation of Fed average family bother it more than 

nal funds jor ,;uch purpo,;e,; is neces hill,; for other \1('ce"ities. TIll' :,olu

sarr, ,;uch fund,; ,;hould be distrihut,~d tion mal' lie in assi,;tin;!: all iamili('" 

to the individual ,;tates or local sub to pay :111 their hills for n:'c(,,;.;,itie,;, 

division,; for adillinisterin;!: in a man including medical care, by prOl'iding 

ner I\hich lI'ill hc,;t meet the need,; all employables IIi th an opportuni ty 

and condition,; exi,;ting in the respe,'  jor gainful employment at a wage 

til'e state,; ,I Ill] local commlll1ities. ,;calc ,;ufficient to pal rea,;onabll' hilk 

l'fficientlv and economicalh' bl lIell 

Studie,; have shOlvn that the hurden(d) Am' "national health polin" 
of minor illnes,; for the s('lf-~\Ipportshould not' contemplate equipping till' 
ing familie,; of the lOll in"lJm:' cbsFederal Governmcnt I\·ith dictatorial 
is no greater, usualll much Ie,s. illpOI\Tr,; O\'er all public health actil'ities 
the average Far than Il"llldd he imI)j the nation and the invasion of gov
po,cd on all, IdH'ther sick or lI"Cll. 
hy most propo,;a]s for redi~tributing 

ernment (national, state and lm'al) 
into the field oj medicine lI'herd1\' it 
lI'ould undertake to suh,;idizc and ;'eg the hurden of the cost of medical 

ulate medical ,;ervices for all classes can' th rough compu hor\" col1trihu
tions, taxes, or otherll·jsc,of the population rega rd Ie,;,; of thei I' 

economie statu,;. Such a program 7, The prollle.Jll of jHol'idinl! ade
1I"(1lIid be detrimental to the health quate medical care for an ill-lldined 
l\"flbre of the people :';CI1eralh' and group termed "medi"alh indigent" is 
a l'iolatiol1 of sound democratic prin referred to in the ,;tatement i,;.;,ued hI 
cipl(',; of government. (~ol'ernrnent "The Committee of Phl',;ician~, , :;. 
controlled medical service, as experi This term has heen uSl~;1 in the pa,t 
ence has proved, does not provide the by those 11"110 lI'ould make mnlicin(' 
hest and mo,;t eompetcnt medi('a! care, the fir,;t ncce",ity to lw socialized. 
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Logically, it	 l'annot he a,;,;umed that 
medil'al ,;c'n,in' i,; more e,;,;ential to 
the health of the loll' income cla,;,;e, 
than food, fuel, ,;helter and clothing:, 
The family budgct ,;hould he arranged 
to include payment for medical care 
along \\'ith other ha,;ic nece,;,;itie,;, In 
emergencie,;, plan,; ,;hould he made 
for di,;trihutillg the paYllH~nt for all 
nccc,;,;itie,; m'er a long enough period 
to permit a po,;sible reapportionmcnt 
of l'xpenditlll'e,;, Elevation of \\'agl' 
,call''; a,; propo,;ed in Paragraph f> 
wuuld, in most in,;tance,;, make it 
p(l',;ihl l· for	 tht' present 10\\' income 
gruups to make ,;uch adju,;tment,; in 
til ir budget,;. ' 

Constructive Methods Adopted By 
Medical Societies 

Tu a,;,;i,;t tho,;e of the I()\\, income 
da,;s in meeting thei r meL! ical hi Ib, 
Inan\' count\' medical ,;ocirties and 
locai acadl'lll'ies of medicine throu/!h
out the countn' are operating po,;t
payment plan,; on an experimental 
basis. One or more of the"e plan,;, 
under the guidance and control of 
the medical profes"ion, Illay prove 
evcntually to be a :;ound ,;o]ution to 
many of the current mcdico-l'~'onomic 
prob lem,;, 

The medical profe,;,;ion ('ndor,;e,; 
and cncourage,; the de,;ire on the part 
of an individual to insure him,;elf 
against "il,klll's,; and accident \\'ith 
reputable and linanciall\'-sound inde
pendent in,;urance carril:r", 

iVIoreover, many physician,;, recog
nizing the financial pinch which catas
trophic di"ea,;e,; and di,;abilitie,; ma\' 
(aust' amon/! ,;ome of their patient~, 
h;I\'c for year,; worked out \\,ith SU(11 

patient,; mutuallr ,;ati,;fa(torl' lllonth
Iy payment pro:~ram,; in \\:hich the 
independent, personal. and ((Jnfiden· 
tial relationship hetween patient and 
physician is preserv(~d and third·part)' 
intervrntion i,; a\'oided, 

Governmental and Corporate Domination 
Bad for Public 

I), Presnvation and alh'arKel1H'l1t 
of pr"'';l'!H hi~h standard,; in mcdical 

t'ducation, medical re,;earch, and Il1ed
ical practicc, upon \\,hich the tjualit\ 
of medical ,;t'r\,ice depend,;, are e,;,;en'
tiaL For that rra,;on, government 
domination of these \\'(luld be a srri 
ou,; 111istakc, and might \Heck thr 
high standanh \\,hid1 have bct'n ere
att'll. Federal,;, h,;idie,; for ,;uch pur
po,;es a IT unnt'cessary, ~V1o,;t ,;tate 
l!:m'ernment,; pn)\'lde some funds for 
the maintrnance of medical education 
facilities and in ,;ome in,;tances for 
medical re,earch, In genrral. anivi
til''; in the,;e field" hnan(td h\, state 
fund,;, have hetn comparatively free 
from governmental and politi(al dic
tation and interfnence, Effort,; should 
he oirl'eteo toward perftcting: such 
program,;; not t()\\'ard e,;tablishing 
new ones, Governmcnt control of 
medical education and medical re
"'arch woulo defeat the purpo,r of 
prO\'iding httter medical cart for tht 
people a,; a \"hole and do nothing to 
accomplish a more equitahle di,;tribu
tion of ,;uch carr, whrre imprO\Td 
oi,;tribution i,; dt'cmed necessary, 

9. Di,tribution of puhlic fund,; to 
hospita'" for the hospital ,;en,ice,; pro
vided the indigent i,; proper if dont' 
on the ,;ame ha"i,; a,; such fund,; are 
di,;tributeJ to prO\'ide medical sen' 
ice,;, and as outlined ahove, Suh,;idiz
ing privatt hospita'" for lahoraton', 
diagno,;tic and consultative ,;ervic~,; 
\"ould bc objectionable; lirst, ht'Glusl' 
it would encourage the corporatt 
practice of medicine \\,hich is again,;t 
souno public policy and illegal in 
most ,;tate,;, and, second, woulo create 
an institutionalized ",'stem of medical 
,;ervicr,; under whid; compttent, dn
cient medical care cannot he rendered 
and therefore would he detrimental 
to the health-wclfare intnl'';t,; of the 
people. 

10, Public health ';l'n'ilT'; gl~neral

ly ,;llOuld he extended only th rough 
evolutionary pro(e,;,;e,;, a,; the\' have 
in tht pa,;t, in accordance \\'ith fun
danH'l1tal principle,; and policies out
lined above, Inve,;tigation and plan

/) r t'(' 11/ !ifT 

l1lng should bl: (arried on by medical 
men and e,;pecially those \\,110 have 
had actual txperience and training 
and kno\\' somcthing about the prob· 
lems which confront tht aVt'l'age prac
titioner of medicine in till' hanoling 
of thc ,ick and disabled, 

11, Thr ,;tatement that "tht sub
scribers to tht' ahove principles an(1 
proposal,; hold the vie\\' that health 
insurance alone ooes not offer a ,ati, 
factor\, solution" could be interpreted 
to br' a Idt-handed endor,;enwnt of 
compul,;o ry sicknt'ss insu rance, Ce r
tainly compu"'ory, ~overnnll'nt·con

trollrd sickne,;,; insu ran(e dots not 
offer a solution to am' of the mcdicI! 
problems \\,hich con{ront the Amer· 
ican public. On the other hand, it 
prcsents certain inherent dangers 
\\,hich mu,;t he avoided, such a,; thlN' 
enumerated in Paragraph 5-d, 

Confusion and	 Misunderstandings Created 
by Circulars 

12. 1t i,; the opinion of The Coun
cil of the Ohio State Yledical Asso
ciation that round-robin circulariza· 
tion of the profes,;ion by crrtain ,;mall 
groups within the profession will ac
~omplish nothing to\\'anl an improvt' 
ment of the quality ano distrihution 
uf medical care. hut, on the other 
hand, \\'ill tend to cn'atl~ contusion 
and misundrr,;tandings. Official coun· 
t\', state and national medical societie,; 
1;,1\'c done more to hring ahout i11l
prO\'l~ment,; in the character and dis
trihution of mcdical (arc than am' 
other single organization or group o'f 
organizations and agencies. They \\,iII 
continue to usc their bc,;t effort,; to 
develop proper way,; to pmvide the 
people of this country \\,ith competent 
and adequate medical care and to re
adjust the di,trihution of medical 
servict' so that the be,;t intere,;t,; and 
\Hlfare of the pcople \\,ill be safe
guarded, 'I 'he,;e organization,;-colln
t)', state and national-have facilities 
\\,ith which to invr,tigate conditions, 
and Ita\'(" \\,ithin their memhtrships 
men entirely compctrnt to analyze 
the data a,;,;rmhlcd and formulate 
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constructive \\'a\'s of tn'ing to med 
hcalth and med'ical problrms, They 
are functioning, and \\'ill continue to 
function, along these line,;, making 
propaganda campaigns similar to those 
undntaken bl' "The Committcr of 
Phl',;icians ... ," and other unofficial 
gn;up,;, unnece,;,;ary and impracticable, 

;:: .:~ ;:; 

"Principles and Proposals" Which Are
 
Being Circulated by "The Com


mittee of Physicians"
 

For the inforillation of those \dw 
mal' not have ,;een the "principle,; ano 
pn;po,;ab" ad v~cated hy '::1'he COI11' 
mlttee of Phl'SI(lanS , , , , thn arc 
reprodu(ed h~'rr as full()\\,s: ' 

Principles 

I. That tlH' health of the pcopll
is a dirtct concern of the gO\'l'rnmenL 

2, That a national public health 
poli(y directed toward all group,; of 
the population ,;hould be formulated. 

3. That the prohlem of ecolwmil' 
nerd and the problem of providing 
adequate medical care arc not iden
til'al and may rrl[uirr different ap
proache,; for their ,;olution. 

+, That in the provi,;ion of ade
quate medical care for the population 
four agencies art' concerned: volun
tary agencies. local, ,;tate ano federal 
~o\'ernln~nt:'. 

Proposals 

I. That thr first nece,;,;an' ,;tep to
\\'aro thr rcali",ation of thr aboV(' 
principles i,; to minimize the risk of 
illnes,; by prevention, 

2, That an immediate problem i,; 
provision of adequate medical GilT 

for the medicalll' indil!ent, the co,;t 
to be I11rt frOlll' publi~ fund,; (local 
and/or state and/or fednal). 

3. That puhlic fund" ,;hould Ill' 
made availahlle for the support of 
medi(al education and for ,;tudie,;, 
inve,;tigatiuns and procedure, for rai,;
inl! the ,;tandards of medicI! practilT, 
I (thi,; is not pruvided for, the pn)\'i 
,;ioll uf ade(!uate medical carl' may 
!1I'o\'e impo,;,;iblt, 

+, That publi( funds ,;llOuld bt 
available- for mnlil'al l'l',;earl,h as t',;
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Logicalh, it cannot ht: a~,umed that education. medical re~earch. and med
medical ~ervice i~ more e~~ential to ical practice. upon which the qualit~ 

the heal th of the ICl\\' income cla~~e~ of medical ~en'ice depends, are e~~en
than food, fuel, ~helter and clothing, tiaL For that reason, government 
The famil~' budget ~hould be arranged domination of these would be a seri 
to include payment for medical cart: ou~ mi~takc. and might \\Teck the 
along \\'ith other ha~ic nece~~itie~. In high standard~ which have been cre
emergencie~, plan~ ~hould be madc' ated. Federal suhsidie~ for such pur
fur distrihuting the pa~'ment fur all 

po~e~ are unnece,.;~ar~', .Vlc),;t start' 
ncce",ities mer a long enough period 

governments prOVide ,ome funds for 
to pennit a po"ible reapportionment 

the maintenance of medical education
of expenditlJre~. Elevation of \\'age 

facilities and in some instance,; for
scale~ a~ proposed in Paragraph 6 

medical research. ] n gcnnaI. activiwould, in most instances, makc it 
tie, in the,;e fields, financed Iw ~tatepos~ibl<: for the prc~ent Im\' incomc 
fund" have been comparativcl~' freegroups to make ~uch adjustments in 
from governmental and political dicthei r budgets. 
tation and interference. Effort, ,hould

Constructive Methods Adopted By he direl't('d tm\'ard perfecting suchMedical Societies 
programs; not toward e.;tablishing

To as~ist those uf the low income 
ne\\' On6. Go\'ernment control of

da~~ in meeting their medical bilk 
medical education and medical re

many county medical societie~ and 
search would defeat the purpo~e of

local academic,; of medicine through
providing hetter medical care for the 

out the countr~' are operating po~t
people as a whole and do nothing to 

payment plan~ on an experimental 
accomplish a more equitable di~tribu

ha,;i~. One or more of these plan~, 
ticm of .;uch care, where improved

under the guidance and control of 
distribution is deemed nece"ary.

the medical profe"ion, ma~' prove 
eventualh' to be a sound solution to 9. Distribution of puhlic funds to 

many of 'thc current medico-c~onomic hc)';pitals for the ho~pital ~ervicl's pro

prohJem~. vided the indigent i,; proper if done 
on the .;ame basi~ as such fund.; arc 

The medical profe"ion endorses di,trihuted to providc medical ~erv
and cncourages the desire ou the part 

ice~, and as outlined above. Sub~idiz
of an individual to insure himself 

ing private ho~pitaJ, for laboratory',
against sickne" and accident with diagnostic and con,ultatiYc ,el'l'ice~ 

reputahle and financially-~our1(] inde
would be ohjectionable; first. because

penden t insu rance ca rrier~. 

it would encourage the corporate 
:Vlorem'cr, many physicians, recog practice of medicine which i.; against 

nizing the financial pinch which catas sound public polic~' and illegal in 
troph{c disea~es and disabilitie~ may most ~tate~. and. second, \\'CJllld create 
rausc among some of their patient" an institutionalized ",',tem of medical 
halT for year~ worked out with ~uch ~l'n'ice,; under whicl{ competent. effi
patients l~utually ~ati~factor~: nwnth cient medical care cannot be rendered 
l~' panncnt program~ in \\'hich the and therefore would be detrimental 
independent, personal, and confiden to the health-\\'l'lfare intcre,;ts of the 
tial rdation~hip het\I'een patient and people. 
phy,;ician i~ pn'~erved and third-part~ 10. Puhlic health ,;el'l'ice,; ;!:eneral
inten'ention i, avoided. Ir should he extended onl~' through 
Governmental and Corporate Domination evolutionary proce~scs. a, they havl' 

Bad for Public in the pa~t. in accorclance \\·ith fun
8. Preservatinn and ad\'ancement damental principle~ and policie~ out

of prc~l'I1t high standards in medical lined ahoH. InHstigation and pJan

/)1'/',"111,1'/ 
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con~tructi\'l' \\'ay~ of trying to meet 
health and medical problems. They 

nm!; ~hould he carried on b\' medical 
men and especially those \\'ho have 

are functioning:. and \\'ill continue tohad actual experience and trainin~ 

function. alon~ the~e line.;, makingand kno\\' something about the prob
propaganda campaigns ~imilar to thoselems which confront the a\Trage prac
undertaken by "The Committee oftitioner of medicine in the handlin!! 
Phy~ician~ ..' ." and other unofficialof the sick and di'ahleJ. ' 
group~. unneccs~arr and impracticablc.

II. The ~tatement that "the ~ub -:;~. .:?: ;~: 

~crihers to the aholT principles and .. Principles and Proposals" Which Are 
proposal,; hold the vie\\' that health Being Circulated by "The Com
insurance alone doe.; not offer a satis mittee of Physicians" 

factory solution" cu\Jid he interpreted For the information of those \dlO 
to he - a left-handed endor~ement of may not have ~een the "principles 'llId 
compulsory sicknes;; in~urance. Cer propllsals" advocated h\' "The Com
tainly compulsor\'. government-con mittee of Physician, ...", thn' are 
trolled sicknes;; insurance doe~ not reprod uced h~n: as fo! lo\\'~: . 
offer a solution to any of thc medical Principles 
prohlems which confront the Amer 1. That the health llf the pcoplc
ican puhlic. On the other hand. it is a direct cClllccrn of the gO\'ernment.
presents certain inherent dangers 

2. That a national public he;dth\\'hich must he a\'C)ided. ~uch a~ those 
polio' directed to\\'a rd all grou p,; ofenumerated in Paragraph 5-d. 
the ,;opulation ~hould he formulated. 

Confusion and Misunderstandings Created 
3. That the problem of economicby Circulars 

need and the problem of prm'iding
12. I t is the opinion of The Coun

adequate medical carc arc not iden
cil of the Ohio State Medical Asso

tical and may require diffcrent ap
ciation that round-rohin circulariza

proaches for their ~olution.
tion of the profe~~ion hy certain ~mall +. That in the provision of adegroup~ within the profe,;sion \\'ill ac

quate medical care for the populatioucomplish nothing to\\'a rd an improve
four agencies are ccll1cerned: vo\unment of the qualitv and distribution 
tar~ agencies. local . .;tate and federalof medical care, hut, on thc other 
g()verntn('llt~.hand, I\'ill tend to cn'ate contusion
 

and mi,understanding~. Official l'Oun
 Proposals 

ty, statc and national medical ~ocietie,; I. That the first nece"arr .;tep to


have Jane more to hring about im \\'ard the realization of the ahm'('
 
provements in the character and di~ principles i, to minimize the risk of
 

tribution of medical care than an\' illne.;s h\' prevention.
 
other .;ingle organization or !-:roup o'f 2. TI;at an immediate problem j,
 

organizatioll'; and agencie~. Thn' lI·ill provi~i()n of adequate medica I ca [(.
 

continuc to use their best effo~ts to for the medicalh' indigent. the c.:o,t
 

develop proper \\'a\'s to prm'ide the to he met from puhlic funds (local
 

people of thi~ country \\'ith competent and/or state and/or federal).
 

and adequate medical care and to re 3. That public funds should 111'
 

adju~t the di,trihution of medicd made al'ailahle for the support of
 
.;ervice so that the he,;t interests and medical cducation and for studie",
 
Il'l'lfan: of the pcople will be safe investigation~ and pmcedun:, for rais


guarded. The,e org;anization~-coun ing: thc ~tandanl,; of mcdical practice.
 
ty, ~tate and national-have facilities I f thi~ is not pmvided for. the prO\ i


\\'ith \\'hich to ill\'estigatl: conditions, sion oj adequate medical care ma\
 

ane! have \I'ithin their memherships JJr()\'e impossible. '
 

mell entirely competent to analyze +. That puhlic funds ~llOuld 111'
 

the data a,;semhled and formulate avaibble for mcdical l'C',earch a.; (",

/937 
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,ential for hig-h ,tandar(J,; of practice ning of the l11('a,;u[(:, propo,;ed and 

in hoth pIT\'l'nti\'l' and curatin' lIH'd the,ir ultimate direction ,;hould bl' 

Ielne. a",igned to e-,p,'rh,
S. That puhlic fun,!,; ,11OUld he 

(). That the ade'quate admini,tra(Y{nnual Meeting	 mad(' a\'ailable to ho,pita!'; that r(,l1
tion and ,ulwn'i,ion of the he;dth

der ,en'ice to the mcdica !I \' illlIigent 

and for lahoratory and diag'no,tic'and fllnetion, of the gOV(TnnWIli, a, im

plied in the abo\'e propo'ab. ncce",i 
con,ultati\e ,ervin'"•	 6, That in allocatioll of puhlic tate, ill our opinion a functional con-

health and
fund, e'\i,ting pri\'ate	 in,ti~ution,; ,olidation of all federal 

I medical acti\'iti,'';, prderahh-, under a
,11OUld be utiliz"d ~o thc	 large,;t po,

,;cpa ra te ekpa rtllwn ~,
.;ihlc e'\tent and that they' ma\' recei\'l~ 

.;upport ';0 long ;1' their ,;en'ice i,; in The ,ub,;criIwr, ~o ~he abm'e prin

con,;onancc with the ahm'c principle.;, ciplc,; and propo,;al,; hold ~hc \'in\'
FOR ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

7. That puhlic health ,;nvil'C." that h"a!th in,;uranCl' alone dol''; lIot 

,;ati,;factory "J!ution on ~IH'
federal. ,;tate and !ocal, ,;llOuld be olter a 

Tuesday, December 21. 1937 e,tend"d by' e\'olutionary proce"" ha,;i,; of the principle,; and propo,;a!,; 

H, That dH' in\'e"iga~il)n and plan- ,'nunciated ahove, 

-<l>--

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB	 SECRETARY'S ANNUAL REPORT 

Dr. Paul FUZI, IH?\dl in,;tall{'(l handling the complicated prohlem 01 

pre~i,knt of tile '.\ lahoni;lg Countl' caring for \'{'nereak Thi,; \\'as ;i 

Social Hour to Follow. .\Iedical Societl. call"d a dinner considerabh drawn out fea~ul'l: and 

nll'eting. January 7. 1937. The \'ari  demanded repeated hearing,;, '1'1](' 

ou,; cOl11mittce chairl11"n and ill\'i~ed Diph~heria batt'lc ,;~ill rage,; and al
j!Ul',.;t,; wCI'e prc,;ent. \\'ays demands a place in the pro!.!:ram 

The pre,;ident "'t forth hi,; rea,;on,; of ~hi,; conllllittn', The col1lmitte,'s 

for ,;electing hi,; comnli~~c(' chairmen of I':conmnic,; and Indigen t Rei id

•	 and elucidated on ~hc function,; that ha\'e had full mea,;urc of grief and 

()~her poinh ~urmoil in ordn to ohtain ~he nc';.'e,;\\'ere expected of ~hem, 

of Society managcment \I'ere di,; ,;ary r(',;ult,;, The,;e committee,; are' 

cu,;,;cd. among them the po",ibilities ah\'a~',; to be re,;pected as thcI ha\'e 

of ,;ecuring a home for ~he .\-'Inlica! a vital [waring- on the organi",ation 

Soci"tl. a,; a whole. Tht' pre,;el1t commi~tees 

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED hal'(' re,;ponded ~o their dutie,; e-,cel
TIH' committee,; and thcir chairmen 

Ienth' a~ a ,;acri/icc III many hour,;
ha\'(~ hct'n active throughout th" y'('llr 

of tl;eir time. The Legi,;lati\"e Com
in,;ofar a,; therc \I'a~ demand for ~hl'ir

President-Elect	 mittee ha,; left no doubt,; about its
:-:crvlce:-:. 

propn function, \Vhil" it ha,; not
The Prol!:ram Committet', in ';1' 

mee~ had the> nUl1lbt'r of items that m:lnl'
Secretary	 lecting proper ,peaker,; for ou I' 

time,; demand action. th('f'c are ahra,~s
ing,;. ha,; provided a never ending 

certain legi,;la~i\'e,; acts that call f;,r
,;tream of headliner,; to hring- to the

Treasurer 
Soci,~ty' the frui~,; of large e-,peri,'ncl' the attmtion of thi,; l'Ommittt'e, Thn' 

and brilliant d"duction,;. Thi, i,; no have bcen con,;tantlv on the akrt. 

Two Delegates ,;mall ta,;k and (on,;tant follll\I'ing-up Tbe Corre,;pondent' Committl'c ita,; 

is ~hc onil wal' to do this successfull v. heen funetioninj.(, Each month a 1'('_ 

Three Alternate Delegates Thc Pubiic R,'elation,.; Committl't: h;l~	 port ha,; been Sl'llt ~o the Sta~e .\1ed

ical Journa!' keeping it alnea,;t of
been reque,;ted to ,;olve sevcnt! prob

our activiti('s,
lem,; touching on Society's \I'elfare. 

In each in,.;tance, ~hel' ha\'", not failed The Publicitr Committee has heen 

to di,;charg:e their juties laithfullr. n'n ;Jcti\'(, in' obtaining thl' proper 

The Public Health Committee \\';1"; publicitr for the Societr. A line \'(11

bu,;y' during: the lir,;t part of this yTar ume o( \\'{irk Il'as dor;e during the 

J) ('(e1II1l/' r	 !fJ37 
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cAnnual Meeting 

• 

FOR ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Tuesday, December 21, 1937 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

Social Hour to Follow. 

• 

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED 

President-Elect 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Two Delegates 

Three Alternate Delegates 
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~cntial for high "tandard~ of practice ning of the JllcaSUI'l'~ proposed and 
in both prn entin' and curativl' ml'd their ultimat<' direction ~!wu!d 1)('
IrIne. 

a~~igned to experts,

5, That public fund~ ~hould he


made> ;l\'ailabll' to ho~pital~ that rl'n 9, That the aoe<!uate admini~tra
timl and ~uprITi~ion of th(, healthdn ,en ice to thl' lIledirally indigent 
functions of the go\'('rnnwnt, a~ imand for laboratory and diagno,tic anu
 

con~ultati,'(, ~('l'\,icl'~, plied in the- ahuve propo~ak nec('~~i


tate" in our opinion a functional con
~olidatjon of all fednal Ill"alth and 

6, That in allocation of public 
fund, l'xi~ting private ilbtitution~ 

nwdical aeti"ities, prdrrahl~ undn a~hould Ill' u til ii'.ed to the :a rge~t po~


,('paratl' departmcnt.
~iblt- extcnt and that thl'\' lila,' recti, e 
,upport ~o long a~ their' ~en'ice i~ in '1'11(' ~ub~criher~ to thc ahlll'" prin' 
con~onancc "'ith the above principle~, ciple~ :lIld propo~ab hold the> "i"II' 

7. That puhlic hl'alth ~erl'ires, thaI hcalth in~urancl' alone dOl" not 
federal. ~tate and local, ~hould 1)(' offer a sati,facton' ~"Iution on till' 
('xtendn) by l'\ oilltionary proce", ha,i, of the prindp]('s and 11l'opo~al, 

X. That the in,e~tigati,-,n and plan- l'nllnciat(~d a!H)''C, 
------<0>----

SECRETARY'S AN UAL REPORT 
Dr. Palll Fun', ne,,11 installed handling the complicated problcm of 

pn'"idmt of th(, ',Vlalwni;lg Count) caring for "l'nneak Thi~ lI'a, :1 
,Hedical Sm:il'tl. call('() a dinner considerabJy drawn out featulT and 
lIleeting, januar; 7, 1937. The "ari  dem<lndeo repeateo hea ring", Thl 
ou~ cOlllmitte{' chairllll'll and invited Diphtheria battk ~till rage, and al
gUI'St~ lI'ere pre~('nt, I"a~'s demand~ a place in the pn)gram 

The prc~id('\1t set forth his rcason, of this committee. The conllllittet', 
for ~clecting hi~ cOlllmittee chairlllcn of Econoillics and I ndige!lt Relil't 
and elucidated on thc function, that have had full m('a~ur(' of !!rid and 
,\'('rc expected of thelll, Other point~ turmoil in mdn to obtain ;he n('~e,
of S(Jciet~, managellll'nt lI'ne di,; ,arr rc'~ults, The,e coillmitter, arc' 
cu'Sed. alllong thelll the p(ls~ibilities alll"al'~ to he re,;pected a~ the, han' 
of ~ecuring ;,' home for the :\Iedical a vital bearing on the organization 
Societ,l". a, a lI'holt. The pre~('1lt conllnitte('s 

The cOlllmittee,s and their chairmen have responded to their dutil'S (')(cel
ha' e heen active throughout the ~Tar lentil' at a :,anitice of 1Halll' hOllr~ 

irbofar a~ there ,nlS demand for thcir of tl;cir tillll', The Lel:i"lati;'I' Com
~l·rVlce~. mitteI' ha~ left 110 dO;lbt, about ib 

The Program Committee, in ~e propn function, \Vhile it has not 

lectin!! proper speaker~ for 'lll I' Illeet- had the numbcr of item:, that m'IIlI' 
ing:,. ha~ providcd a ne"er ending: tirlle, demand action, there an' alll'al' 
~tream of headliner, to hring: to the certain legislati"es act~ that call for 
Societ), the fruit,; of Jarg:e cxpnience the attention of this committee, ThcI 
and brilliant oeduction,;. This is no have been con~tallt'" on the alnt. 
~Illall task and constant following-up The Corrcsponoent' Committee ha,; 

is the onl" IVaI' to do this ,ucce"fullv. heen functioning. Each Illonth a 1'1'

The Pubiic IZelation,; COlllmittec h;IS purt ha,; been ,;ent to the Stat" :\'fed
Iwen relJue~ted to ';01 VI' ,;cl'{'ral prob ical Journal. keeping it ahrea.st of 
lem~ touching on Societ~·', 'Hlfare, our <lcti, itie,. 

In each instance, thel' hal'{' not failed The Publicitr COllllllittec has beCIJ 
to di,;charge their Jutie,; faithful]I', evn active in' ohtaining the propn 
The Public Health Committee lI'a,; publicit~ for the S{)ciet~, A fine- "01
hus~' during thc first part of thi~ year tUlle of 1I'0rk lI'a~ done during the 
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p{)~tgraduate ~e;bon in order to ar
range themailingli~t.Thi~ required 
manl h{)ur~ of lahor and planning. 
The Auditing Committee r~ IlU\I' 
rea(!I- to perform it~ dutl', thi~ heing 
the (~nd of another Society H'ar. The 
Hou~ing and Lihrary Committee ha~ 

done the thing~ that it wa~ a~ked to 
do, The ambition to build. hu~ or 
in ~ome manner provide a ne\l' home 
for the Socic:tl' ~till remain~ a dream, 

The Entertainment Committee i~ 

rememhered for IHol'iding the repeat" 
ed "Kial CI'ents for the vear. These 
altairs \I'ere hil!:hlv cnjm',;hle and well 
man:lged at a'lI time~.' The success 
of the .VIember~hip and Attendance 
Committee is noted in the goodly 
numhers at the meeting~ and the 
mal1l ne\l' members added to the role. 
The' Po~tgraduatl' Committee al\l'a~'s 
has a staggering amount of work to 
perform for a fe\l' months pn.'I'ious 
to and during the Postgraduate Day's 
events. To prepare for that notahle 
occasion, much planning must be done 
a~ \I'ell as a I2:reat deal of detail 
management. I t goes withOllt saying 
that this committee cannot he pas~il'e 

if proper results arc to he accmn
plished. The Postgraduate Commit
tn' of Jl)J 7, follo\\'ing the precedent 
of fOrIllL:r ITars, achieved excellent 
resul ts, 

()ne of the most a rd uous fu nctions 
of the Societl' this past year \I'as the 
re-writin!-', of the Constitution and 
lh-Laws for tilt VIallOning County 
:\1edical Societ\', This required a 
close Stl1(I\' of r;1odern detail relative 
to the rJe~\' "rOlnh of mcdicine dur
ing the pas; few years; the propel: 
manner in setting up the functions ot 
I'<lrious committees and officer, of the 
Societl'; the more up-to-date-ness of 
recei ving nell' memher~; the ,erting 
forth ,J proper di,ciplinan' mea,Urt'" 
and a ho,t of othn organization de
taik All of these regulaton' points. 
('ach of \\'hich required thought for 
decision, made a task that \I'as no less 
than huge and a l'ommittee \I'ith ra

pacity of a special type \I'as provided 
to accomplish this. Results \I'ere com
pletely satisfactory as they are sub
stantiated hy the Con~titution and 
H\'-Law~ dull- adopted hI the iVIa
h(;ning Count~' Medical Society. 

Council has held its regnlar m~ct
ings each month throughout the ~'ear. 

.\tlultiple organization prohlems have 
come up for solution. brdr recei\'ed 
ample time for discussion in order to 
arrive at the proper decision. Some 
of the connete accomplishments of 
the Society were to aid in the fight 
against le~ishtion providing inroad, 
in medil'ine 11\ the yarious ndtists; 
tinal settlelllen't as to the lIlethods of 
caring for the venereal patients in 
th is counn'; adoption of the ne\l' 
Constitutio'n and Ih-La\l's of tllI' 
Society: and a host' of other proh
lems, 'minor in character, \\'hich can
not he plal'nl in this report hecause 
of the impractil'ability of doing so. 
Some things which might he consid
ered major are not recounted here for 
the same reason. 

The postgraduate cour~e in Pa
tholo~~' wa~ received "'ith good at
tendance. ] t seems that the~e courses 
are still m demand and are del'idedl~ 
helpful. 

Councillor Dr. \Vm. Skipp has 
been busy through the year keeping 
his several counties properly stimu
hted to action. Their activities havc 
been grounds to helieve that his work 
has heen wfll done. He has visited 
cadI l'Olmtl' in the sixth district more 
than once: This requires a lot of 
time and cnngy. I t is in addition to 
his larger work in tht: state council 
meetings at Col ulllhus, There is no 
douht that Dr. Skipp deserves much 
nedit for his succcssful efforts. 

Therc \I'as a tinal Council meeting 
for the veal' on l'\ovcmber 22, 1937. 
A con~iticrahle amount of correspond
ence \I';IS cart'd for in the routine of 
husines~. '1'h(' "Principles and Pro
posak' foster('d by a certain group of 

[)('('('lIIun 

prominent medical men was discussed. 
This di~cussion followed a lettn \lTit
ten to this Society by' Dr. Eugene 
Ki Igore of San Francisco. This let
ter urg('d an opposition to the "Prin
ciples and Proposals," by a draft of 
Declaration mailed to physil'ians who 
\I'ere invited to contribute to "Amer
ican :VIedicine," It \I'as written In' 
Drs, Elliott C. Cutler. George Dock, 
H aI'en [merson, :\ oble \Viley Jones, 
and Eugme S. Kilgore. 

After a liveh' discussion hI' Council 
of .VIaholling' County .VIe'dil'al So
ciet~', it \I'as brought out that these 
Declarations arc in accord \I'ith the 
position taken hI the American :VIed
ical As>ociation' at it..; last meeting, 
The House of Delegate, unanimously' 
rejccted a resolution similar to the 
"Principles and Proposak" 

At this time a motion \I'as made 
and carried that, "Follo\l'ing the 
readin;.!: of the communication of Dr. 
Eugene Kilgore to the Secretaries of 
all county and statt: medical societies 
that without committing ourselves or 
ou r Societl' as indi vid uals to anI' 
theories 0; methods regarding th~ 
mooted suhjects of medical carl', In' 
declare it to be the sense of the Coun
cil of the NIahoning County Medical 
:locietl' that whatever action mal' be 
taken 'must he del'eloped, promuliated 
ancl supported by the American :VIed
ical Association and the Ohio State 
:\--Iedical Society'." 

The secretan' was instructed to 
write to Dr. Kilgore to thank him 
for the communic;~tion and to inform 
him that this was brought hrforL' 
Council of ,VIahoning COllnty Med
ical Society which after due consider
ation, passed the resolution alludecl 
to ahove, 

Council decided, by passing a ruo
tion, that eaL'!1 passed living pre~idmt 
he honored by having a gavel \I'ith 
his namc engraved thereon prcsented 
to him a~ an emhlem of ~ervice to 
the SocietL 

The Iist of spl'ak('f~ and instructors 
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that the :VIahoning Count~' .Hedical 
Society has enjoyed during the past 
I ear dt'manc!s attention and is hert'hl' 
tahulated helo\\': ' 

.\1 r. Ellis :\11 anning, Schmectadr. 
~.Y. ' 

Dr. \-\'. W. G. NIaclachlan, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 

Ur. J. Shelton Horsley. KichnlOnd, 
Va. 

Dr. A. C. Furstenherg, Dr. Frank 
;\. \-\Tilson, rh, Frl'tlerick A. Coller, 
Dr. Cameron Haight, and Dr. John 
Sheldon, UnivC'rsitl of .\'lidligan, 

Dr. J. D. Taylor, .\I!ontrca!' Can
ada. 

Dr. L. J, Karno~h, Clel'eland, 0, 
Dr. .I. M. Ly IlL' h, :\e\l' York. 

Dr. C. A. ])oan, Ohio Stat(' Uni
versitl, Columhus, O. 

The follo\l'in!! applicant \I'as ac
cepted hy Council to fu II memhership 
in Mahoning County .\ledical So
ciety: 

OR, J, .vI. Ih:-.: KO. 

AnI' ohjecrioll' to the ahove appli
cant should he made in IHiting to 
thc SCl'retary \I'ithin fifteen days. 

The follo\l'ing physicians l\'ere ele
vated to the role of Honoran' Merl1
ber~ at the la~t regular me~ting of 
the ,Medical Society: 

Ih. .I. F. LI:-':DS,\Y 

DR, H. E. W'·:I.CH. 

ROBERT B, POLING, M, D" 
Secretary, 

F. A. MORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill R'S as YOU write 
th 10. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 
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po~tt,:raduate ~ea~on in order to ar pacit~- of a special type II-as provided 
range themailingli~t.Thi~ n."lJuired to accomplish this. Result,; Il'{'re com
mam- hours of labor and p!;lJlning. pletely sati,;factor)' as they are sub
The Auditing Committee i~ now stantiated by the Con,;titution and 
ready to perform its duty, this heing By-Lall's duly adopted by the :Ha
the end of another Soc.iety year. The honing County ?vIedical Societl'. 

Housing and Library Committee has Council has held it,; regular m~et
done the thing,; that it wa,; a,;ked to 

ing~ each month throughout the year.
do. The amhition to build, bu~ or Vlultiple organization problems have 
in ,;ome manner provide a new home corne up for solution. Each received 
for the Society ,;till remain,; a dream, ample time for di,;cussion in order to 

The Entertainment Committee i,; arrive at the proper decision. Some 

remembered for providing till' repeat- of the concrete accomplishments of 

cd social event,; for the \'ear. The,;e the Society lI'ere to aid in the fight 

affairs were highly elljo~ ;;ble and Il,ell ag:ainst legislation providing inroads 

managed at all times. The success in medicine b)' the variou,; cultist~; 

of the :\'Iembership and Attendance hnal settlement as to the methods of 

Committee is noted in the good II caring: for the I'ent'real patients in 

numbers at the meetings and the this county; adoption of the nell' 
Con,;titution and B\,-L1II''; of the'man~ new members added to the role. 
Societl'; and a h(J't -of other probThe Postt,:raduate Committee alll'a)-, 
lem~, 'minor in character, Il,hieh canhas a staggering amount of Il'ork to 

perform for a fell' months prn'ious not be placed in this report becau~(' 

to and during the Po,;tgraduate Day',. of the impracticahilitl of doing so. 

el'(~nt,;. To prrpare for that notable Some things Il,hich m-ight be consid

occasion, much planning muq be done ered ma jor are not recounted here for 

as Il,ell as a great deal of detail the sam~ rea,;on, 

management. It goes without saying; The po~tgraduate course in Pa
that this committee cannot he passil'e thology was rel'eived with good at
if proper results are to be accom tendance. 1t seem,; that these course,;
pli,;hed. The Postgraduate Commit are ,;till in demand and are decidedl\' 
tee of 1937, following the precedent helpful. ' 
of former years, achiel'l~d cxcellent 
re,;ul ts, Councillor Dr. \Vm. Skipp ha,. 

been bu~y through the )'Car keeping: 
One of the lllOSt arduous fu nctions hi,; ,;el'eral counties proper)\, stimu

of the Society this pa,;t ~ car was the latc'd to action. Their aetivt'ties have 
re-Initing: of the Con,;titution and been grounds to believe that hi,; work 
BI-Lall-s for the :Hahoninl! Count\, has been well done. He has vi,;itt'd
:Viedical Societ\" This r~quired ;l each count\' in the sixth district more 
c1o,;e study of I~lodern detail relative than once: This requires a lot of 
to the nell' groll,th of medicine dur time and energ\'. It is in addition to 
ing the pa,;t fell' year,;; till: proper his larger work in the state council 
manner in setting UJl the function~ of meetings at Columbu,;, There is no 
I'arious committees and officer,; of the douht that Dr. Skipp de,;erves much 
Societl-; the more up-to-date-ness of credit for his ~uccessful efforts. 
rel"l~il'ing new lllemhers; the setting
 
forth of proper di,;ciplinarl' mea,;ures, There Il'as a final Council meeting:
 
and a ho,;t of other orgaJ~i",ation de for the year on .'\Ol'ember 22, 1037.
 
taik All of these regulatoJ"\' points, A considerable amount of correspond

each of which require-d thought for t'nce Il'as cared for in the routine of
 
decision, made a task that was no less bu,;ines~. The "Principle,; and Pro

than hug:e and a committn' with C;l- posals" fostered bl' a certain group of
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prominent medical men was discussed, that the iviahoninj!; Count\' I'd edical 
Thi~ discussion fullowed a letter Init  SOl-iety has enjoyed d 11 ring the past 
ten to this Societl' bl' Dr. Eug:enc \'car demands attention and is herel1\' 
Kilgore of San FI:anc;sco. This let  tabula ted helow: ' 
tel' ~,rt,:ed an opposition to the "Prin

.\,1 r. Ellis 1\1 anning, Schenectady,ciples and Proposals," by a draft of :\:. Y. 
Declaration mailed to phy,;icians who
 
were invited to contribute to "Amer Dr. \V. \V. G. .\iLtclachlan, Pitts

ican .Vledicine." lt II'<IS written bl" burgh, Pa.
 
Drs, E)liott C. Cutler, George Dock,
 Dr, r. Shelton H orsln, Richmond,
Haven Emerson, .'\ ohle \Viley Jones, Va. . 
and Eugene S. Kilgore. 

Dr. A. C. Furstenberg, Dr. Frank 
After a livelv di~Cllssion III Council :\. \Vi)"on, Dr. Frederick A. Coller. 

of :'dahoning' County VIe'dical So Dr. Cameron Haig:ht, and Dr. John 
ciety, it lI'a,; brought out that these Sheldon, Univer,;ity of :Vlichigan.
Declarations are in accord with the 
position taken hy the American VIed Dr. J. D. Taylor, \Iontreal, Can

ada.ical Association at its la,;t meeting.
 
The House of Delegate,; unanimously Dr. L. J Karl]osh, Cleveland, O.
 
rejected a re~olution ,;imilar to the Dr. J :\'1. Lynch, .'\ ClI' York,
 
"Principles and Proposals."
 Dr. C, A. J)oan, Ohio Srate Lini-

A t thi~ time a Illotion II-as made I'ersity, Columbus. O. 
and carried that, "FoIiOlI-ing the 

The following applicant Il'as acreading of the communication of Dr. 
cepted by Council to full memhershipEugene Kilgore to the Secretaries of 
in :\'Iahoning Countl- :\'1eJical Soall countl' and ,;tate medical societies 
ciety:that II-itl;out committing ()ur~elves or 

DR, .J. :\1. Ih::'\ KO. our Societ\' as individual,; to aIlI 
theoril's o!: Illethods reg:arding th'e AIl)- objection,; to the above appli 

mooted subject,; of medical l-are, Il'e cant should he made in writing to 

declare it to he the ,;ense of the Coun the Secretary within iiiteen da~'s. 

cil of the ;\JIahonine: Countl' Viedical The folloll'ing ph\'sician,; Il'ere ele
Societ\' that whate~er acti(;n mal' be vated to the role of -Honor;lr\, ?dem
taken 'must be developed, promulgated hers at the last reg:ular nw;:ting of 
and ,;upportl'd by thl' American .VIed the .\Iedical Societ~': 

ical Associatiou and the Ohio State 
DR. ], F. LI:,\DSAY\iledicaJ Society." 
DR. H. E. \VELel!. 

The secretarv was iustrlll-tn] to 
ROBERT B, POLING, M, D"In-itt' to Dr. Kilgore to thank him 

Secretary,for the comll1unication and to inform
 
him that this II' as hroug:ht before
 
Council of ,VIahoning: COllnt\' :\Ied

ical Societ) Il,hich aft~r due c;JJl,;ider

ation, passed the resolution alluded F. A. MORRI
 
to abOl'e.
 PHARMACIST 

Council decided, b~ passing a mo
Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio tion, that e;lch passed lil'ing president 

he honored b~' having a ga\'C1 II-ith 
We fill R'S as you writehis name engral"Cd thereon presented 

to him as an emblem of servin' to them. We will be glad to 
the Societ~. favor you at any tim 

The list of speaker,; and in,;tructor,; 
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STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
MILK BORNE EPIDEMICS REPO TED IN 1936 For the Year Ended November 30, 1937 

(From Bulletin of The Dairy Research Bureau I Receipls: 

Bank Balanrc a, of );o\Tmhn 30, 1936.. :;; 5ll2,63The report of till' milk horne epi Decrease in Milk Borne Epidemics 
R('reipt, from DUl',	 .... ,2,+02.35demic" for 1(J3() has IJl:cn di,tributl'd The t1Tnd in milk borne epidemic" 
Receipt,; from Annual Banquet	 250.00Il'lTntk h\ the L. S, Pub Iic Health i" indicated in Tahle 2, 
RecC'ipt, from Bulletin" ..	 3,755,')ll

en·lce.	 Table 2. Milk Borne Epidemics Reported Receipts from .\'lc'eting, and	 Picnic.. 1.30.50in U. S. A. in 1926·1936Thi, n'port include, dctai],; IT
Ih·lJon.~d Typhoid Typhuid Receipt, from Po;;tgraduate 1)a\· .. 1.77<J.(iO 

garding n1lJ,t of these outbn'ab to Epide"'lie~ EJlidt.~mi(":o> Pcro:('nta:.:"e Receipts from Patholog\' Cour;;e . 315.00 
~uppleml'l1t the data ~in'n in thl' 1926 68 '; 1 7'; 
tahulation. Rccognizing the impor 1927 J6 25 (,CJ Total Rl'ceiprs ..... H.633.65 
tance: of keeping this material to 1'J28 7 20 55 Tran,ferred from nlon .\"ational Bank, Saving,
gether fur realh- reterel1(l' \\T alT 1'J2() ';0 2') -=>1) 

lenO	 }\crount ..... 2,307.5148 JO oJprc',;c'nting it in a ,ingle IHlt Illuch 
1911 H 22 (,5enlarged issue;. 19,2 » ) , 70	 Total C,bh availahle and to hc accounted fellL , 

Epidemics Listed	 11)1, 42 15 62 Disbursements: 

I'J)4 ()hio State :\ Iediral ;\,;,;ociati,;n Due, .. .::; I,OO~.llO'/'he ,'pidemic, for I (J3t) are ,um i5 27 60
 
19 J '; J8 1(, 28 Secretary'',; Salary' . 300.00
marized in Table 1. 
1916 '42 16 J8 Sumlr)' Expen:ie .. S~7,52 

Table I. Mill< Borne Epidemics of Various 
Diseases in 1936	 Annual Banquet .. .. _ . 235.00 

i\ vcrage." i8 29 64I'\umhcr of	 :\/Ieeting, Lxpen,c _ _ , , Wl9.+H 
Epidemit":-- Ca~e:o' Healh~ It \\·ill l)(' "een frolll till: a\,'ra;2:e:,	 Patholog\' CotH;;e __ •.. _ . 200.0llI'yphoiu 15 1)5 5 at the bottom of Tahle L that b;Jth	 Po,tglacl uate Day _ _....... •. 1)ll2.26
[',H., 'l\phoid J 11 0
 

Sc..Hlct !'t'"", J 2 () 7 J 16 the total numhn of epidcl11ic,; and Bulktin Exp('n'e . 2,732.0+
 
~cpli( Sore Throat 6 268 7 the numher of t) phoid outbreab han'. 

4'Hl ro·cnl crit is 2 J 1 0 ~lllce I C)30. heC!1 COlltilluOu;;l\ hellm' Total lJi;;!Jur,emcnt;; .	 7.66+.30 
nlerills I 25 0 the an:rage of the pa,t tl:n	 :\'('ar,. T ran,ferred to 1]nion ); ational Bank, Saving,r·ood (loisoni ng J 100 0 

l:nulllani 1:tHr 4 14 IJ Arcount . 1,300.0llIn addition to the: dccrea:ie in num
Purchase of United State: GO\'crnmcnt Bond: . 2..250.00her of typhoid l'pidemir~ reportecl till'To!., I, 42 1547 28 Balance; :--:ll\'e;mber 30, 1937, in The Unionproportion of 'uch outhreak; to the
 

Thi, list of l'pidemic, i, IllUdl like ); ational Bank, on Checking Acrount.. ~ 311.+9
total has hC't'n helcm' the a"'era~,' ,inC('
that of prn'iou, ) car, in that tqlhoid 1932. Lc,;,; 193H Jue, paid in ad \'ance, incl uded in thi" 
fe\'t'r has prm ided the larg:l',;t num halance... . . _ _....... . "" H2.00 

[\'idently. the attention \\'hich t\ her of outbreak,;. 
phoid i, n:cei\'ing from heal th author

It i, a bit unu,ual in that 'l'arkt	 Balanrc :'\o\Tmber 30, 1<)37. from 1937 receipt, .... 
itie, i, hearin;2: fruit in a	 reduced

tnTr i, ,;(, larg~k represented. There 
distribution thr()(q.~h milk.

continue, to bc considerable confu,ion Total Cash accollIlted for.... .. . :;1J.++3.7CJ 
het\\'C'C'n outbre,tk,; of ,carlet fC'\'('I' The (h,tai!, of the t'pidemil', are Bulletin Receipts and Disbursements 

ItecC'ipl:o;
and of "eptic ,ore thruat.	 ~"1L'dical reported h\· the U. S. Puhlir Health 

December, 1936 .	 S 207.HOService. . 
Januan', 1937 . 357,l)9 S1HS.~+Illen cOl11nlOnl, in,i,t that there are; 

two "eparate di,ea,('~ but, a, \\·ill he }<'ehrU<lIT .._ __	 375.50 +1+.36
notl'c1, the outbreaks of ,carlet fC'vc;r 

-'larch .	 5+9.78 372.0]
and of ,cptic ,ore throat at Belen, April _ __	 . 155.26
• , .\ol.. \\'ne produced by milk from .\'LI\ _...	 2~5.20 227.+b
thc ,an](' dain.	 BUCHMA ~S .Iune _ .	 2+5.66 29H.28 

1t \\·ill lilt'\\'i,e he noted that thel'<' .Iu" .. 3~H.63 +38.73 
are li,ted four outhreak,; of undulant ARCH 

../-\ llgU:,t .•_ .. _._ . IRO.65 20+.9H 
te\·er. There i, <I "trong probahilit\· SORTS Septem her ..	 200.+0 5.00 
that \\·hen C<N''; of this di,ea,e be October 301.63 51 1.79 
,'ome more cOlllmonly reportl't! it \\'ill ;'-:o\'emher _ .	 507.+0 73.599·11 Bus Areadebe n idC'nt that there have heen man\' 
such outbrcak' rhich could 11l' c1a,;,;ed Totab ....	 .......:;';3,755.90 ;-:;2,732.0+

properly a, ,>pidemic,;. 

11)37 
J) ce('/1/ In- ,. 
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MILK BORNE EPIDEMICS REPORTED IN 1936 
(From Bulletin of The Dairy Research Bureau) 

The report of til<' 111 iI k h'Jrnc epi Decrease in Milk Borne Epidemics 

dcmics for 1936 has been distributed The tr~nd in milk bornl' epidemic, 
ITcentl} h}' the U. S. Puhlic Health IS indicated in Tahle 2. 
Service. Table 2. Milk Borne Epidemics Reported
 

in U. S. A. in 1926·1936
This report includes details re
Hcpnrtcd T~'phoid Typhoid

g-arding: most of these outhreaks to Epirl('min; Epidemks l'(.tecnt:llLl' 

supplellH'llt the data i!:ivell in the J ()2 fi (,H '>1 /) 
tahulation. Recog'ni.-;ing thl' impor 1927 )() 25 6() 

tance oj keeping: this material to J92R 47 26 '» 
I ()l()g(·thcr for read~ reference \\T arl' '>0 2') )1\ 
1910 48pn'Sl'nting it ill' a sin;!1e hut much '0 6, 
I(nl \4 22 (,5rnlarged issue. 11),2 ' 

)
,) 21 70 

Epidemics Listed J 91, 42 1'5 62 
'I'he epidemics for Iln(l are SUI11 J9H 45 17 60 

I (n)marized in Tahle I. 18 16 28 
19,6 42 16 18Table 1. Milk Borne Epidemics 01 Various
 

Diseases in 1936 - 
j\ \·Cl".1gCS 4i1 29 04~umhcr of
 

Epiclcmin~ Cases Deaths
 
It \\·i11 be ~~el1 frolll till' a\Trage,

Typhoid 15 95 5 
at tlw bottom of Tahlc- L that hothPJr.l Typhoid I 2 J 0 

SCJrlcl ]'C\,Cl 12 I) 7 I 16 th,· total l1L1mlwr of epidemics and 
Septic Sore Thro"l 6 268 7 till:' lllulllwr of t\'pIJOid outhreaks han', 
G~lSl ro- cn ((~ri t is 2 J' 0 sincl" 1030. heen cOl1tinuous,," hl,Jo\\'
I nlcri ri, 1 25 0 

thl' avera,l!e oj till' past ten years.rood Poisoning 1 100 0 
l'ndubnl ]'cver -+ 14 () I n addition to the decrease in nUIll

her of t\'phoid epidcmics reported thc'j'or"ls 42 1547 2il 
proport(on of such outhreaks tu tlw 

This list of epidemics is much like total has been he]o\\' the a\'n:lgc since 
that of previous years in that typhoid 11')32. 
fcvc:r has provided the larg-est num

Evidenth-, the attention \\'hich t\ hn of outhreaks. 
phoid is rCl:ei\'ing frtll11 hcalth autho·r·

It is a hit unusual in that scarlet 
iti(>s is hearing fruit in a reduced

fen'r is so largely represented. There 
tlistri bu tion th rough 111 ilk.

contiml('S to Iw considerabll> confusion 
between outhreaks of scarlet fevn The details of the epidemics arc 
and of septic S()JT throat. .\ledical reported b\, the C. S. Pu blic Heal th 
men cOl11monh- insist that there are Service. . 

t\\·o srparate ;Iisea,es but, as will he 
noted, the outbreaks of scarlet fen:r 
and of septic sore throat .;It Belen, 
'\. :\'1.. \\Tn' produced by milk from 
the same dairy. BUCHMAN'S 

It \\·i11 like\\'ise !w noted that then' 
arc listed four outhreaks of undulant C 
f~\Tr. There is a strong probabilit}· SUPPORTSthat \\·hen cases of this di~rase bc
come more commonh' reported it "'ill 

9·11 Bus Areade 11(: e\,ident that then:, have heen man~ 

~ucb outhreab which could hl:' classed 
propl:'r1}' as epidemics. 

f)nelllUl'I' 

THE :MAHO:'>iI~G COU1\TY :MEDICAL SOCIETY ;]!)] 

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
 
For the Year Ended November 30, 1937
 

Receipts: 

Bank Balance as of A o\'cmhcr 30, 1930.. ::.. )()2.fJ3 
Receipts from Dues _ . $2,+02.35 
Rcceipts frOl11 Annual Banfjuet.. . 250.00 
Rrc('ipts from Bulletin, .. 3,7S5.00 
Receipts from \'1eeting~ and PiCllic.. . 130.50 
Receipt, frOl11 Postgraduate Day. J ,77CJ.90 
!\('c('ipts from Patholog-y Course ..... 31.5.00 

Total Rccl>ipts _ .. H,6.B.(i5 
Transferred from Lnion :--"ational Bank, ~a\'ings 

Account .... 2.307.5 I 

Total Ca,h availablr and to he accounted for. ::;11,H.U() 
Disbursements: 

Ohio State "1 edical Association Dues "c.... ..;:; 1,OOS.OO 
Srcretan"s Salan' ' ,.. 300.00 
SundlT ·">.. pen"e· , _ ,......................... 587.52 
Annual Banquet , _., _ " 235.00
 
:Vleetings E~pel1se ~........... 899.+8
 
Pathology Course ,.. .. ,....... 200.00
 
Postgrad uate Da~' _............. 1,702,26
 
Bulletin [·>xpense _ , _...... 2,732,0+
 

Total Di,hursel11ents .. 7,G6+.30 
Transferred to Union '\ationaJ Bank, Savings 

Account .. _ .. 1,300.00 
Purchase of Cnited Stiltes Covcrnl11ent Bonds.. 2,2S0.0() 
BalanCl' Sovel11ber 30. )037. in The Cnion 

'\ational Bank. on Checking Account. ...... -S 311.+lJ
 
Less 193H due, paid in ad\'al1ce, included in this
 

balance .. l;2.00
 

Balance \'ovcmher 30, 1937, frOJ11 1937 receipt, .. 229.+t) 

Total Cash accounted for . . ..;II,H3.7 l ) 

Bulletin Receipts and Disbursements 
J{,·('(·ipl-.: Di:-lhlll'~emt-'lIt" 

DeccIllber. [l)36 .. ;-; 207 .SO 
January, 1CJ37 .. 357.()l) :t.1S5,S+ 
FrhrualT _ _ .. 375.50 +1+.36 
:\·larch . . . 5+9,7H 372.0] 
April ~ . 155.26 
\Ia\ _ __ . 285.20 227 .+ll 
Jun'e .. 2+5.06 2()8.2S 
Juh- _ 3gS.6.l +3S.n 
AUgtbt _ _ _._ , _ . IgO.u5 20+.()l-; 
SepteJ11lw r 200.+0 .00 
()ctuher ... 301.63 511.7'1 
'\oHmlwr 507'+0 73.59 

Total~ .............S3.755.90 ~.7.12.0+
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• 111 Detroit they have started the 
iVIedical Finanee Service to lend 
mone~' to par the co:'t, of illne,;:', 
including the ,ervice" of pltr,il'ian" 
dentist. ho"pital, nur"e and phanna
ci,;t. All patient, must be referred h\, 

the attendin<r pln,',ician, Con,e(lllentl~,',., 

physicians thetl1selve" lI·ill control the 
use of this new. low-co:'t financial 
,('[Vice, The patient 11a\', on!l' , SIX 
perCl'/lt intercst. The doctor,' ho,;
pital, etc.. accept 90 cent,; on thl' 
dollar in fldl payment of their ac
counts, retl1ittanl'es heing made> Il'ithin 
three da~s after services are rend ned, 
Advantages of the plan are: (1):\0 
recour"e to the doctor. (2) A ~;pecial· 
ized service for profe:'Sional accounts. 
The control of poli,'ies of the VIed
ical Financial Sen'ice i" in the Board 
of Trustce,; of till' \Varnc COllnt\· ,
Vledical Socict\.·. ' 

• The mO\Ttl1ent "tarted 11\' those 
+30 nationallv prominent ph'\'sicians 
will prohahl~' go down in medical 
histcHI' a, "The Revolt of the +00." 
Led b'y Profes>or Cabot who ha" !onir 
been kllO\\'n as an in,;u rgent. thei r 
outline of "principles" on :;uperficial 
examination seem, to bc' well worded 
and ba"ed on sane fundamentals. The 
insidious and damninl!; thin" about 
the \I'hole movement j's that ~hl'\' as
SUllle to take thing" into their 'own 
hand,;, thus producing a '',;plit'' in 
mcdical ranks, These +30 against the 
A. :VI. A. member"hip of 150,000 
ma\' "eem small, ret they are ';0 prom
inent that their words have weight. 
! t is a case of a dictatorial minoritl' 
trying to wke the reins awa\' from 'a 
democratic majority. TIl(> A. .\11. A. 
is the onlr organization governed I1\' 
a house (J delegates elected in a delll(;' 
cratic manner hI' the rank and file 
of doctors in the 'entire country. I tis, 
therefore, the onl~' organization en· 
titled to speak for the doctors. ! t 
behooves us to givc' activt~ support 
to it and oppo:,e any effort to esulh
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li"h a medical dictatorship. The or
dinan' dol'!or in private practice need" 
never expel'! a fair hreak from the 
College profe:'Sor". Ther onlr con
sider him a pa\\'n in the gatl1\' of 
"brain trusting" medical care . 

• 1"\S"It li,; i, \nitten, ' L'hanksgiving 
is upon us. \Vhen rOll read it Christ-
ITla, will be in till' offing. For Thanks· 

.g:Lving \IT agree \\·ith that pel'!' of all 
Illedical editors. 1)avc Sugar of 1)e
troit \\'ho say,,: "Thanb!-6vin{!; (otl1e" 
again and \\'e'II all have turke\, If 
not tllrke~. goose. I f not goose, 'duck. 
I f not duck. \1'(·'11 all haH' chicken. 
I f not chick('n, \\·c·'11 all have :;tn\'. 
l f not "tew, at lea:'t something. After 
that sotl1ething II'e are thankful that 
we ha\'e that sotl1ething \1·itllOut c1 
Stalin, without a ~VIu:'Solini, \\'ithout 
a Hitler to apportion, ord('[ or \\'ith
hold. \Vc are thankful \IT han' nil 
dictator. \Ve are thankful for Amer
ica, for Amnican institutions and for 
the American \I'al' of doing thing:,. 
America at its worst i:, devouth- pre
fc:Trl·d to the dictator l'ountries at 
their hest. \-\le an' thankful thi" 
'!'hanksgi \·ing." 

• For eh ristmas \1'\' II' ish \'Illl the 
happiness of a secure home an'd \\'anll 
fireside, the jo)' of eompanion,;hip 
with famil,' and friends. the pean' 
of a clear conscience and the satis
faction of being one \I'ith a pmfessilln 
which is still the he"t in the world. 

Report of Constitution and
 
By-Laws Committee
 

The Constitution and Br-La\I's 
Committee attempted to conf;mll to 
thl' purpo,;e of the president and So
ciety in' submitting for apPfl)\'al the 
d raft of a nc\\' Con"titution and B\·
Law" which was accepted and is no~\' 
the \\'orking guide of the organiza
tion. 

RespC'l'!fully ,uhmittl'd by 
CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M, D. 

Decelllhrr. 193b 
.Ianuar~·, .I917-Annual Banquet 
FehrLlar'y 

.\larch 

.April 

.VIa~' 

.r lllll' 

.July 

Au~u,t, Picnic 

Septl'lnher 

Octohl'l' ., .. 

:\ ()\'t'l1l hn 

Totai:' 

Balance Sheet as at November 3D, 

Assets 

I kpo:,it:' ,lnd S,II'inl!;s Accounts 
Th(, First Fed~'ral ::);II·ilw" &: Loan COlnpan~ 
The nion :\ational Ba~·k... 
The Cit~ Trust &: S,\I'ings Bank. 
The Mutual Holding C()l1lpan~. 

Checking CCOlint 
The nion \ational Bank 

. , 

RcceiJll~ 

... S 250.00 

39.00 

91.50 

lHO.50 

1937 

...:;:;5,+7b.HO 
_, 2.()20.00 

.. 260.52 
IOQ.2H 

229,+9 

L; nited St,ltl'S C;{)\('fIlmellt Bonos (these bond, ha\'e an 
ultimat!" value of ;:i3.000.00 at maturit~·) 2,250.00 

(>thn Asset:': 
\otes Recei\ahle for Dues :fo 65.00 
Accounts Re\:ei\ahle from Bulletin Advertising. 397.00 

Total :\. ,(·ts . ........ ...
 

Liabilities 

Uishu r:-:.cmen t:-, 

oJ, 70.00 
235.00 
120.(;0 

9+.70 
.Fl.OO 

I+H.IO 
15,00 

12+.b2 
1500 

167.+2 
25.50 
HO,05 

:f'1.l1+.+H 

~IOJ+6,09 

+62.(){J 

~1O,HOH.09 

'\one 

LEWIS SURGICAL 
SUPPLY 

28 Bus Arcade Phone 66883 

TRUSSES 

When you think of Surgical Supplies think of LEWIS. 



:)!J2 BULLETIX 

Meeting Receipts and Disbursements 
Hel'eipl"i llh.bul·:-~men'" 

I)ecemher. 1936 :f; 70.00 
Janu;lr~. 1937-Annual Banquet j; 250.00 235.00 
February ...... ,.. ,.. , 120.C9 
l'Iarch 9+.70 
April .N.OO .N.OO 
.\la\' I+S.I0 

June ] 5.00 

.r ul~ J 2+.62 
Augu,.;t, Picnic 1)I,5() 1500 

Septt'm he I' 167.+2 
Octoher 25.50 
:'\o\'emher XO.OS 

Total,.; '._, .. ... '.f. 3XO.50 1.1. I.H.+S 

Balance Sheet as at November 30, 1937 

Assets 

I kpo,ir- and Sa\·ing,.; Account,.; 
The Fir,t Feueral Saving,; &. Loan Compan\' .:f;5,+76.S0 
The Union :'\ational Bank .. 2,()20.00 
The City TrrN &. Saving, Bank ....._- 260.52 
The :VIutwd Holding: Company ... I09.2X 

Checking Account 
The LJ nion :\ ational Bank .. , ,.. __ . ' . 229.+9 

SS.0<J6.09 
Unitcu State, Covernmcnt Bond, (the,e bond, han- an 

ultimate \'alue of S3.000.00 at maturity) 2,250.00 

~ I 0,3+6.0l) 
Other A,;,;et,: 

:\ote, Recei\'ahle for Due,.; -- --.. . f. 65.00 
Account,.; Rec:ei\'ahle from Bulletin Au"erti,inl,!: .. 397.00 +62.()0 

Total A""eh ,.IO.S08.09 
Liabilities 

:\one 

LEWIS SURGICAL 
SUPPLY 

28 Bus Arcade Phone 66883 

TRUSSES 

When you think of Surgical Supplies think of LEWIS. 
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• In Dctroit the~' haH ,tartI'd the li,h a medical dictator,hip. The 01'

:\tIcdical Finance Servicc to lrnd dinar~ doctor in pri\'atc practice need, 
muney to pay the co,t, of iIlne,;,;, never expect a fair hreak from til[' 
including the ,en'ice, of phy,ician" College profe,;,;or,. The~ onh con
denti,t, ho,pital, nur,e and pharma- ,ioer him a p;l\\"Il in the game (If 
ci,t. All patient' 1l111,t he referred hy "brain trll,ting" medical care. 

the attending phy,ician, cOlN:quenth' • A, thi, i, \\Titten, ThanLgi\'ing 
phy,ician, t!Jem,elve, \\·iIl control the i, upon u,. \Vhen \OU rL"'ad it Chri,t 
u,e .of t]~i~ new,. 10\\'-co,t financi~t1 ma, \\·ill he in the (;ffing. h,r Thank,
'ernce. .1 he patll~n.t pay, only ,1:-': giving we ag:ree with that peer ·:)f all 
p~rcent mtere,t. 1 he doctor. Iw,- medical editor,. Dave Sugar of De
p:\al, e.rco, accel~t 90 cent, on ~h.c troi.t \\·ho ,.;ay,.;,: "Thank,dving ;':llme 
cilIaI' 111 f.ull p,t~ment of thell 'I.C- ag:a1l1 and well all have turkey. It 
count" remittance, heml,!: made WithIn not turkev, g:oo'e. I f not goo,e, 'duck. 
three day, atter ,erVIC(', are relllkrcd, If not duck, \\'("11 all han' chicken. 
Advantag:e, ot the plan are: (1);'0 I f not chicken, \n;'11 all have :;,tn\'. 
recour,e to the uoctor. .(2) A ,;,pccwl- If not ,tn\', at ka't ,.;onwthing. Aftn 
Ized ,nnce tor !)J'of<',,;"!oll'll ·1'·"(lIJllt·· . ' 'I',} . . :. ',' that ,omethlllg we arc thanktul thatLL ,. 

· 11' ~.ol1tr0.l of, pobcle.,; ot the Vled- \\T havc that something \\'ithout a 
lcal,1:1I1anual ServICe", In the ,Board Stalin. \\'ithont a :Hu,;,;olini. \\·itlwut 
ot l,ru't~e,.;. ot the \Valne l()\nlt~ a Hitler to apportion, order or \\'itll
.\rle(lIcal Society. hold. \Ve arc thankful \\'l' han' no 

• The mO\'('ll1ent ,tarted hI t}w,e dictator. \Ve an' thankful for Anwr
+30 nationallv prominent ph'l'ician,.; ica, for American in,titlltion,.; and for 
will prohably go d()\\"Il in medical the American \\';1\' of doing thing,. 
hi,;tof\' a,.; "The ]{('\'o!t of the +00." America at it,.; \\'or,t i, d~vouth pre-
Led b'y Profe,.;,;or Cabot who ha,.; lon~~ ferred to the uictator countr;e~ at 
lwen knll\\'ll a~ an in,urgent. their their he,t. \Vc arr" thankful thi, 
outline of "principle," 011 ,;upl'l'ficial Thal1k'l-:i\·ing.·' 

examination ,eelll' to he well \\'orded • For Chri,tma, \\'C \\'i,h IOU the 
'!fld h'\,<-d on ,'lIll" fund'1111eI1t'll, 'l']ll" ' : .. " . ., .' .'" happlne" of a ,ecure home and \\'arm 
In,ldIOU' and dalTlrllng tiling ahout lirc,ide, the jo\' of companion,hip 
the \\'hole movenwnt I, that the\' a,- with famil\' an;1 fri('!Hb, the pe;IC(' 
,ume to take thIng, Into t!leil: ,;)\\:n of a clear' cOJbcience and the ,ati, 
hand, tlllh !)rl)dlJ"II1<r 'I "I)!lt III '. . h . . '.. 

•• , • "L < '. tactlOl1 ot elllg: one \\ Ith a prllte";";lOn 
medICal ranks. I he,e 

....

+30 agam,.;t the \\'hich i, ,;till the he,.;r in the \""rld. 
A. \'1. A. IT]el1lher,hip of 150.000 0:::--- - 

mal' ,eem ,mall, yet thel are ,0 prom
 Report of Constitution and
inent that their \\'ord, ha\'e \\·eight. 

By-Laws CommitteeIt i, a CN~ of a dictatorial minoritl'
 
trying to take the rein, awal' from 'a The Con,titlltion and lh-Ll\\"
 
democratic majority. The A . .\'1. A. Committee attempted to conform to
 
i, the on!~' organization g:ll\TrlIed h~ the purpo,e of the pre,ident anu So

a hou,e of deleplte, eleett'd in a demo cict~ by ,ubmittinl-: for appronl the
 
cratic manner hI' the rank and till' draft of a ne\\' Con,titution and Ih

of doctor, in the 'entire countr\'. It i" Law" \\'hich \\'a, accepted and i,.; no'\\·
 
therefore, the (lIlh· organization en the wOJ'king guide of the organi:t,a
titled to 'Iwak for the doctor,. It tion. 
hehoove,.; u, to give acti\'e ,upport Re,peerfully ,uhmitted 11\ 
to it and oppo,e any effort to e,t:lh- CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D. 
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:)~)4 Dl:LLETIX - H' MAITOi\ING COUXTY MEDI .AL SOCIETY 

SPEAKE S' BUREAU REPORT 
Onobn~, l(n7-Radio:])r. l. C. 

Smith. .; H t'art Di,;t'a,;e III Chil
dren," 

Octo/WI' 22, 1037-Radio;])r. r, A. 
Heell'\', ")(-ral'." 

, ')\'t'mb~r +, P).17-Sh(·)l1 School; 
])r. L('wi,; K. Reed, "l'hildren." 

'<J\'emher 12. JC)37-Radio; Dr. J. 
or. \Va,;i1ko, "Cn'at !\chi('ITm:'nt,; 
in :\·Il:dicilH'." 

O\.'tohcr 15, 1937-l{adio; Dr. J. H. 
/ Jerald, "Stomach-Ache." 

(ktobn 29. I rn7-Radio; Dr. Ra)
nlOnd Hall, "Hearin~." 

:'\()\['mber'i, !rn7-R;ldio; Dr. n. 
1\. AXe!';Ol1. ''Cbildrl'll \VllO .\Ii~bt 
Lin' ... 

.'(]\'t'mlwr ]fl, FJ37 - Radio; Dr. 
Crai~ C. \Vab, "Fall //ealtb 
/Llzard,;," 

-ol'['l11bcr 26, 1937 - Radio; Dr, 
H, S, Banninga, "Cancn-:\' ot a 
//opele,;,; Condition," 

ROBERT B. POLING, M, D. 
--'¢----

PRESIDENT-ELECT
 
Issues Macedonian Call
 

Fclloll' :\Iemher,;: 
,\;11' ,;incne wish i, tbat what i,; 

done hI' The :\Iahoning Count\, }'[ed
ical S;'cietl' ne,xt \,ea'r ,;hall 'ex pre,;,; 
the COll(·ct(IT lI'ill ;If the mt'mlwr,; of 
the Societl". 1\,; you knoll', practically 
all the activitl' of the Socierl' mllst 
1l1' carried on 1;1 it:' melnher,;, through 
COlllm i ttl'l'S. 

\Vill yOll imagine YOllr,;df in exact
II my' po,;itio11 for a 1\I011lL~l1t? YOll 
1l'[mld hope for', a,; I do, the cocipera
tio11 a11t! i11t['n$t of evel"\ mcmhn of 
the Society'. You IUlul;1 rC:'alize, as 
I do, that Il'ithout sllch 'I'lnpathetic 
help y'[)[1 ,;imply could not ,;ucnTd. 
YOll do not need to he told [JI' 1111' 
that differl'llt event:', hoth national 
and local. make thi,; comi11g ITar one 
of tlw most i11l\)()rtant in ':\Iedical 
hi,;to!"\', So, I plead witb lOll. in the 
name of 0111' common good, to an"I'er 
tbi,; .\Iacedonian call. 

At thi,; ITfI' nlOl11ent 1 am giving 
a,; careflll tbought a, / can to Com

mitte(' arrangl'lnl'nt:'. 1 Il'ant ('I cry 
per"on in thL' Society to hL' on a Com
mittee. It 11'i11 he milch more effl:c
ti 1'('. I thin k, if yOU will ,;elC:'ct for 
I'our,;elf the Ccmmitt('e in Il'hich 1011 
;m: e,;p('cially intere,;tL'd and on Il'hicb 
1'011 fe('1 that 1011 lI'ould like to II ork. 
in thi,; lI'a\, ;'()[\ lI'ill be doin;! I"()[\ I' 
part perha,;,; "llon' effectil'e!j th:;n if 
J Il'ne to a,;,;ign lOll arbitrarih to 
"onH' Comlllittee Il'ithollt knoll'in~ 
\"I)ur preference:', \Vill you, there
fore. ~it dOl\'n and Ilritl' lI1e a notc 
indicatirw upon Il'hat COl11l11itt('c or 
Committ:e,; I'OU Il'oulJ he lI'illing- to 
,;[:rvr:? If it 'j,; at all po,;,;ihle, 1 ,;hall 
then place you lI'hnt' you prefer to hI'. 

;\'1r hope i, that we ,;hall hring- out 
a large amount of interest and talent 
in tlw Societl'',; I\'ork this \car. 

CLAL'DE B. ,'\ORRl'S, :\II. D. 
--- --<:> 

Publicity Committee Report 
Dr. Paul ,. FUZI',
 
Dollar Ba~lk BlI(lding,
 
Y onngsto\l'n, () hio
 

Dear Doctor 1"U7.y: 

I ';L'IH! h('J'ell'ith the report of your 
Publicitl' Committt'l' for the rear 
of Jl)3i. 

(hn 250() illl'itation,; to the Tenth 
Annllal Postgraduate Day Assembly, 
held April 20th, 1037, IH'IT hand
add re,;,;ed and sent hI' fir,;t cla,;~ mail 
to a total of 35+ citje,; in 2g state,;. 
J70~ of thi,; number \1"(~1"l' ,;ent to 
Igo citie,; in thl' follol\'ing- countir:,; 
of Ohio: Allen, Ashtahula, Athen,;, 
Belmont, Clinton, Ch:ullpaig-n, ClIya
ho~a, Colul11biana, Carroll. Co"hllc
ton, Clermont, Defiance, Erie, Fulton, 
Franklin, Fairfield, Callia, Cuern,;n', 
Ge:luga, H ami! ton, 1-1 arri,;on, Han
cock, 1-1 ig-hland, Holme,;, J effer,;on, 
Luca,;, Lorain, Lakc, :\fu,;kingham, 
:\I[iailla, .\Ilarion, .\'lorrol\', .\Ilont
gomery', VIercer, .\'lahoning'. Portage. 
f{o,;,;. Richland, Sciot:l, St:lrk, SUIT1
mit, Scneca, Sand IIsk y', T u"ca ra II'a,;, 
Trumbull, Union, \Vay'IH:, \Va,;hing-
ton and \V\,andot. 6S0 II'CIT ,;ent to 
97 citie,; in' the foll(ming countie,; of 

Dn:Pllluer 

1I',',;(('rn	 P('nlhl'lvania: Butln, L:lII'
rcnce, ,Iern'r' and \'enango. ,,\1';0 
man\' irie,; in ';'Teral llther countie" 
of Penn,y!l :lI1ia. E,\'r!uding tho,;e to 
Ohio an(i Pe:1n:,\!1 :l11ia \1 C) lITre "L'nt 
to citie,; in the {oll<J\I'ing- ,;tate,;: Ala
bama, California, Colorado, Florida, 
Kansas, -entuckv', / daho, IOIl'a, II li
noi,;, I nJiana, L;luisiana . .\'I a,;,;ach us
S('tt,;, .\!larl'iand, :Hi,;souri, :\Iilllw,;ota, 
:\Iichi.~an" '('vada, orth Carolina, 
,'('\1' York.. 'Cl\' ler,;('I', Ok LI! II lilla, 
Sl:uth Dakota, 'I\'xa': [)i,;trin of 

'olul1lhia. \Vi,;con,;in, Vir~inia and 
\Vc,;t \'ir;!:inia. 

The invitation canl,; and pro~ral11 

folders Il'ere "cnt to the (';Hirc Sixth 
Councillor Di,;trict, the IntenH's and 
Ex-internc,; of local IIll,;pita\';' all thl' 
Doctor,; 11'!1l1 re~i,;tert'd for Po,;tg-rad
uate Dal for tl1l' pa,;t thn'e year,;, 
former Po,;tgraduate Day Speaker,;. 
Officer,; of the ()hio State .\leJi~'al 
Society', Committ['('-m('ll of Ohio State 
.\iledical Socictl' Committee,; on Il'hich 
a local doctor \~'a,; ,;('rving- at thl' time, 
all the Councillor" of the Ohio State 
.\ledical Societr, Adverri,;er,; in tlH' 
Bulletin, and f\'dverti,;n,; in the Ohio 
State .\/Iedical Journal. 

In citie,; Id1('re all the doctor,; reg-i,;
ten'd in tile A. :\1. A. lI'erc not in
I'ited prefl'l'ence II''''; ;!iven to m~'n 
licen,;ed ,;ince 1931; E.E.:\ .'1', Illl'll 
and .\rIichig-an graduatt:s, The cur
rl'llt i",uc of the A . .\1. A, I)ire~·tol"l' 
wa,; u,;('d to ITri fy' all name,; and 
add reO'SC',;. 

Beside,; the invitation card,; and 
program,;, 500 placards II'err: sent to 
the hospitals of Ohio, Penn,;y[l'ania, 
\Vest Virginia and Jndiana. A nUlll
hn were s~'nt to hn,;pitals in .'\ell' 
York, Illinu;,;, Kentucky' ant! !<l\I'cr 
.\Ilichigan. 

The re:ult,; of the Postgraduat(' 
I)ay campaig-n lITre g-ratifying, de
,;pite the fact thar our date conHicted 
lI'ith sCI'era] Po,tgradllate Day meet
ing,; in ,;urrounding- Illedical COIll 

munities, Thc Il'ork connected Il'ith 
thi,; exten"ive program lI'a,; made 

N37 

much ('a,;in hI' t!Ie I'aluable a",istancc 
of the Scern;ln',; office. 

The fine po~tn,; on di,;play', each 

n1<lnth in our Staff ROllIll';, ann[llln~'

inl: comilw el'cnt,;, arc~ due to til<' 
ar't'istic aC~'llnpli,;hm~'nt of [)r. Hn
man Kaufman, 

\Ianifold thaub arc due :\!r. 
neoq!;e .\rI:tdtl''; of the: \'indicator, 
for h'i, genno,;itl' and illl aluable- ad
viu' in handling all pres,; puhkity'. 
,VI r. ,\ Iadt(,,; ha,; championed the ellN' 
of organized medicine' :iO often that 
lIT arc prom' to take the magnanimitl 
uf ,;pac(' gin'n to n1l'dical ';lIbject:' in 
the VindiL'atur a,; a mattn of COli 1',;,'. 

J t i,; IH'cLu,;e of hi,; undn,;tanding and 
appreL'iation of t!Ie (·thic-.; of nH'lk·inc 
that tbe :\'Ld\()ning COllntl :\ iedical 
Society ha, rc'cl'iv[,d no :ldl'C'r:'l' [lllh, 
licity in tIll' past ycar,;. 

Vny' truly) our,;. 

EDWARD J, REILLY, M, 0" 
Chairman, 

'<:> 

Report	 of the Legislative 
Committee 

The ITar 1937 has hecn a li~ht 
ITar in ;nam' Il'al:' in ';0 far a,; l['gi,;, 
btill' matte;',; pe;'taiuing to nH'dicine 
wne conn:rned, Our lI'ork thi,; pa,;t 
year II'a,; concerned largely' Il'ith 
watching til(' State Legi,;latllre Il'hile 
in ,;e"ion during the earl\' part of 
the \'ear, aiding 'ill thc battle again,;t 
the 1I';lIal legi,;latil'(' ,;allies hy thc 
cults, Altholl~h qllite thn:atening for 
a tilllc, tl](',(' attack,; Il'cre rcpulsed 
and the l >hio :\/Iedical Practice Act 
left IInchan,gee!, Jn this the' legi,;lative 
c0I11111ittL'C:' had the filII coiiperatioll 
of our [m'a! State Senators and Rcp
rescntatil'c,;. 

The local election thi,; inll \\'a,; 
nllt of <lny g-reat significanL'e ill ';0 
far a, public ufficials h,lI'ing- to do 
lI'itil public health Il'Cft' concnned, 
Our contact,; Il'ith the Ill'll'lI' elected 
coul1L·ill11en IITrc main tained' and all. 
lIT fLTI, are L\I'orahle to orgallizC:'d 
medicine, 

TI1(' Chairman of the COl11mitte(' 
wa, appointnl to ,;ern on the Char



:j!)4 BULLETI~ 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU REPORT mittel' arrangc'm:'nts. I \\'ant t'lTl'\' 

October S, l en7-Radio; ])r. I. C. person in the Socil't\, to he on a COI11
Smith, "II cart ])ist'ase in Chil  mittel', I t will he nllICh more effec'
dren." tin, l think, if \'OU will s('[c'ct for 

Octoher 22, le)3/-Radio; ])r. .I. A. )'ourself the Cuml'llittee in \\'hich you 
HerIn, "X-rar." are especiall)' interested and on "'hich 

:\'on:mh~r -1-. 1937-Shcll\ SC'hool; \'(HI fee I that \'oU \\'(lIIld like to \\·ork. 
Dr. LC\\'is K. Reed, "Children." ')n this wa~' ;'ou \\'ill he doin~ nlUr 

\'o\('Il1her 12, J937-Radio; ])r. .I. part perhaps more effectively than if 
.f. \Vasilko, "CilTat Achit:nl1l~'nts I \\'ere 1'(1 a,,;il!n \'ou arhitrarih to 
in YIedicine." ,;ome Committ'ec '\\'itilOUt kno~\'ing 

(ktohn ]5, 1937-Radio; Ih. ./. H. )'our pretnences. \Vill you, th('l'e
H eral d, "StOInach-AcJw." fore, sit dOll'll and \\'l'ite me a note 

Octoher 29, 1937-Radio; Dr. Ray indicatin!2; IIpon what Committec or 
mond Hall. .. Hearing." CGmmittecs \'OU wOllld 11(' \\'illin~ to 

\'o\'Pmher 5, ICJ37-Radio; Dr. O. ,;erve? I f it 'i, at all possihk I ~hall 

A. Axelson, "Children \Vho .\Iight thcn place you where ~-ou prder to he, 
Li",t'." :vr)' hope is that \\'e shall hring out 

\'o\'l'mher 10, 1937-Radio; Dr. a large' amollnt of intnest and talt'nt 
Craig C. \V,lIes, "Fall Health in the Societ\'',; \\'ork this \Tar. 
rI azards." Cr./\ L'llE B. .'\ORRI·S, :\-'1. D. 

\'oH'mher	 2(,. 1937 - Radio; Dr. -«>-
1-1, S, Banninga, "Canccr-\'ot a Publicity Committee Report
Hopeless Condition," 

Dr. Paul J Fu'l.\,
ROBERT B, POLING, M, D. Dollar Hank Buildin~, 

----¢---
Youngsto\\'n, Ohio

PRESIDENT-ELECT 
])ca I' DOc,tor I'UZ\, :Issues Macedonian Call 

Fello\\' .V1emhcrs:	 I scnd here\\'ith the report of \ ou I' 

.\!I~' ,;incen~ \\'ish is that \\·hat I'; Puhlicit\· COlllmittee ior the )'ear 
done Iw The ,\!Iahoning' Count\' .\Ied of lY37. 
ical S;lCiery next )'ear ,;hall 'express Over 2500 invitations to the Tenth 
the collective \\'ill of the mt:mhers of Annual Postgraduate Day A>semhly, 
the Societ~·. As )'OU kn()\\" practically held April 20th, 1en7, \\'l're IWIllI
all the acti\'itr of the Societ\· mu,;t addressed and s('nt h\' fir,;t da,;,; mail 
he carried on I;)' its !Y1em 11l' 1'';, t'hroogh to a total of 35-1- citie,; in 29 WltC's. 
Committt'c,;. 170S of this nUlllber \\'Cn: scnt to 

\Vill )'ou imagint' )'ou r,;e! f in exact ] 90 citi('s in the follll\\'ing countics 
ly m)' position for a moment) You of Ohio: Allen, Ashtahula, Athms, 
\\'ollid hope for, as 1 do, the coiipera Bc'lmont. Clinton, Champaign, Cu\'a
tion and interest of evelT mcmher of hoga, Colull1hiana, Carroll, Coshoc
the Societ),. YOII \\'(lIdd realize, as ton, Clermont, Defiance, Eric, Fulton, 
I do, that \\'ithollt sllch s\'ll1pathetic Franklin, Fairfield, Callia, Cucrn,;ey, 
help you simpI~ could not succeed. Geau~a, Hamilton, Harrison, !fan
You do not need to he told 11\ m(' cock, Highland, Holmes, J{,ffer,;on, 
that different e\'ents, hoth national Lucas, Lorain, Lake. :\-Iuskinf!:ham, 
and local. make this coming ~ car one .VI iama, V1arion, .\ lornm·. .\'font
of the most important in :\ledical gomer\', :\11ercer, w1ahoninf!:' Portage, 
history. So, I plead \\·ith nlU, in the Ross, Richland, Sciota, Stark, SUITl
name of ou I' common good, to ans\\'cr mit, Seneca, Sandw,b', Tuscara\\'as, 
this .Hacedonian c'al!. Trumhul!. Union, \V;\\,ne, \Va,;hing

At this \'er~ monlt'nt I am gi\'ing ton and\V\'andot. G~O \\'ere sent to 
,b ca ref 0 I though t as I can to Com- 97 cities in the follo\\ ing counties of 

f)ernllver 

TH": l\IAlIO:\IJ\G COUXTY MEDICAL SOCIETY ;H)~, 

\\'(',tern Pl'nn,;I'!\'ania: Butler, I,a\\'  llIuch easin [11' the \'aluahle assistance 
rence, :\'1 ncer' and Vcnang:>, Abo uf the Secret;lr\,',; OnllT. 
man\' citie,; in ,cH'ral other counties The fine po~tC'r' on disp!a\', eac·h 
()f Penn,,\'h'ania. I'~:\cluding tlw,;e to month in our Staff RO(lIns, announ',' 
Ohio anej Pcnn,;\'h'ania 119 \\TIT sent ing comilll.!.' {'\'c'nts, art· dill' to the 
to citil''; in the {oIIO\\'ing ,tatt',: ,'\!a artistic accompli,)nlll'nt of Dr. I In
hama, Ca Ii fornia, Colorado, Florida, man Kaufman.
 
Kansa,;, Kl'ntllcky, I daho, Io\\'a, Illi 
 :\.Ianifold thank, are due .\fr,
noi,;, I nd iana, Louisiana, :VIa,;,;ach u,; C;eorge :\'ladn's of tlu~ Vindil:atm,
sdts, :\ I an !and, :V1issou ri, :\/1 inncsuta, for hi, ;.!encrosity and invailiahle ad
'Iichi~an" \'cvada, i\orth Carulina, vice in handling all pH'S' puhkity.

;('\\' YI,rk, .'\c'\\· Jersl'), ()kLJhollla, .VI r. .VIadn's ha, championed the ClII';"
SOllth Dakota, Texa" District of of nrg-an ized mC'd icine '';0 often that 

,'oilimbia, Vv'i,;con,in, Virginia and 
\\T arc' prone to take tlw mag:nanimit\

\Vc',;t \'irl.!.inia. of spacl' f!:i\'C'n to medical :.;uhjen, in 
The illl'itation cards and program the Vindil'ator a,; a matter of Ctlllrs~', 

folders \\'l'rt' ,ent to the elltire Si"th 1l' i, hecaus{' l,t his und .. rsta;ldinf!: and 
~ollncillor I )istrict. the Internes and appnTiation of the ethirs of nll'dil'inl' 

Ex-internes of local hospitaL.;, all the that the ]v1ahlllling COllnr~ ,\ iC'dicill 
l)octors \\.}1O rc;!i,tereJ for Postgrad Society has n:cei\ed no adn'rsl' puh
uate Da) for the past thrtT \ car" licit\, in tlw past \Tars. 
former Postl.!.'rad lIate I )<1\' Speakers, Vel'\' trul~' yours, 
Officer,; of thl' Ohio State :VIedical EDWARD J REILLY, ivi. 0, 
Societ\', CC)llllllittl'{'-mCll of Ohio Statl' Chairman, 

:\lledi~al Societ~' Committees on \\'hich 
a local doctor \\'as ,rn'ing at the time, Report of the Legislative 
all the COllncillors of the Ohio State Committee 
:\t1edicaI Societ\·, J\dnTtisers in the The year 1937 has h{'e!l a light 
BlIlletin, and A'dvcrtisers in the Ohio \car in mam \\'a""" in so far as legis· 
State .\'ledical Journa!. iativ,' matte;'s !w;'taining' to nwdicine 

\\'en' concc~rned, ()u I' \\'ork thi,; pa,;r I n cities \\'here all the doctor, rvgis
year \\a,; ('()ncC'rned largel\' \\'ithtered in till: A. ,Vf. !\, \\'l'n' not in
watchinf!: the State Legislaturt' \\'hile\'ited pretl'n:nce \\';;s ;!i\'l'n to mcn 
in ,;ession dllring- the earl~' part oj

Jicensed since 1931; E. E ..'\ .'1'. men 
the ~Tar, aiding- in the hattie ag-ailbtand :\'lichigan graduat{'s, Thc l'llI'
the u,;ual leg-i,;!ative ,;allie,; h~ till'rent issuC' oj the A..VI. A. Dire·:torv 
cults. Although quite thn';tt('ning for was us~d to \'('rif)' all names and 
a	 time, these attack,; \\'{'n' n'llll),;{·dadd resses, 
and the ()hio :\!Iedical Practicl' ,\ct 

Be,;ides the invitation cal'll,; and left unchanged. In this the legi,lati\'{' 
programs, 500 placards \\'ere sent to committee had the full coiipcration
the hospital,; of Ohio, PennSl'h·ania. of Oil I' local State Senators and Rep
\Ve,;t Virginia and Indiana. ~'\ num resentatives. 
her were sent to hospitals in .'\e\\· Thc' local election this fall "'a~
York, Illinois. Kentuck\' and ]{)\\'{T 

Iltlt of any great si~l1ificancl' ill soMichigan. . 
far as puhlic official,; h,l\'ing to dll 

Th(' re,ults of the Post!!radllate \\·ith pllhlic health \\Tn' concnn{'d. 
Ihy call1paign \\'ere f!:ratih:ing, de 0111' contacts with the ne\\ h' elected 
spite the fact that our date conAicted councilmen \\'ere maintainc'e" and all. 
with several Po,;tgraduate ]),1\ lJ1eet we tet'l, are ja\'(lrahle to organized 
ings in surrounding Illt'dica'] com medicine. 
munitit's. The \\'ork connected \\'ith The Chairman ot tlw Committee 
this extl'llsi \'(: prog'ram ,,'as made was appointed to serve on the Char
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BtJLLETI~ THE i\JAHONI~G COU~TY ,MEDICAL SOCIETY 

LIX I R� 
PHENOBARBITAL - Red (Natural) Double Strength 

DOUBLE ST ENCTH - Orange Color and Orange Flavored 

This formula has proven very valuable ;n the treatment 
of Epilepsy, Vomiting of Pregnancy and Drug Addiction, 

It is exceptionally serviceable in MIGRAINE, HYPER
THYROIDISM, HYPERTENSION and ENCEPHALITIS as a 
sedative, 

Our preparation differs from the conventional Elixir in 
that we have 4 grains of PHENOBARBITAL to the ounce 
instead of the standard 2 grains, 

Price, $6.00 Per Gallon 

Sample on Request 

TH JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
800 HURON ROAD� CLEVELAND, OHIO 

May we count on 

your unusual 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

• 

A. }. LA E R I 
THE APOTHECARY 

Home Savings & Loan Bldg. May Christma5 Lights sl1ine to make 

• 
the Holidays more joyou3 for you. 

Plea:;e accep ~ our £incere wish for 

Open dolly loJ 9:00 p, M" 
a Merry Chris~mas 

New Year, 

a:ld a H09PY 

except ur: crvs an ho idays, 
C. L. THOMPSON 

• FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Invalid Coa:h Service 
Free Delivery Service 

2151 Market St. P:lone 3,2626 

tn .'\lIll'ndn1l'llt COllllllittl'c whiJl 
rl'quirl'd l'on,,,iderabll' alllount of ti III l' 
and ,tud\ and a,; ~ (lll kno\\' aCl"(IIll
pli,;lwd nothin~, 

I II i,;h to thank thl' 1l1;'1Il1H'r,; of 
III \ C()lIllllittcl' 1\'110 at all tillll''; n.'
,;ponded prompt,," and chcl'rfull,1 to 
call,; for ,;nvil"(.', 

0, J WALKER, M, D" 
Chairman, 

- --<2> 

Journal Correspondent 
Thl' aetil'itil''; of the ,VfahoniniI 

Count\' ~I edical Societl' haH' hl'l'n 
repcrri'd to thl' Statl' .vil'dical Jour
nal 1llol1thly during thl' pa~t yl'ar, 
('XC('pt du ring vacation or ,;ulllnwr 
nHlntlh, Thl' :\l'II''; I':ditor of the 
State ~ledil'al Journal ';l'l'lllcd glad 
to re("('ive ,;uth report,; and ';0 ex
pre';';l'd him,;,·lf in a \"(.'1"\' cordial let
ter, I-Io\\'('ver, aftn reporting, at 
length, the diffnt'nt it"m,; of n(,\I''; 
and acti\'ities of thi,; Socil't\" the 
:\l'\I" Editor of the Journal ~o con
den,;('d th(~"e report,; into ,;uch a ~l11all 

nUb!l<'1I that it tended to di",'ourage 
the Society',; l'orre,;pondent, 

'\"\Trthc!e,;,;, we feel that n'port
ing to or l"Orrc,;ponding \\'ith State 
,HedicaI Tournai i,; \\-orth whil,' hoth 
for l:ur~ei\'es and for the \\-holc State 
organization, \Ve \\'i,;h for our ,;uc
c(',;,;or he-tter r(',;ulb in obt;lining a 
larger ,pal'e in the new,; ""nion of 
till' Statl' \or l'died lournal. 

R,',;pl'Ctfulh' ~uhl;littnl. 
WESLEY C. REDD, M, D" 
Correspondent to the Journal, 

---0--

Program Chairman Speaks 
A,; Chairman of thc Program Com

mittl'l' I wi,;h to rc\'ic\\' thi,; \ l.'ar and 
ProPO';l' ,;ome plan,; for nl'xt, 'Pnhap, 
mo,;t of you do not knOll' that the 
incoming program chairman doc, not 
a';';UI11" re,pon"ihilitl for the programs 
until JUlie, Thi,; ol"l'r1apping j,; of 
cour,e Vl-r~ neCl:',;~al"\' to a,;~ure a 
';!l1ooth running ,;chl'du!e, 

Thl' attl'ndancc thi, \'ear ha,; 11l'clI 
('xC!·llcnt and thl' tl'!:e (~f ,;uhjcct ha,; 
I aried in an atte!l1pt to cov('r vari:lu,; 
hranclle,; of !l1edicinl', Int~rn(' I)a~ 

jl)j7 

la~t .I 11 l1l' I\'a,; a n('\\' inl1()\ation and 
l11et with apparl'nt approval. ';0 I\T 
an' going to han: it again thi, .I unc', 
Abo, in Fl'hruan' our regular m~'et

ing i,; to be on Fracture,;, \"hidl I'; 

foIlo\1 ing a State ITljUl',;t tor ,;uch :1 

llH·etin~. 

To ,den a ,;pl'akcr alld keep the 
,;uhject,; I'ari(-d i, ~omething-,o get 
them to l'onll: i,; anothcr. ~!Iost of U, 
do lIot realize that with the n~l'ption 
of the Lcl"ture Cour,;c and Banquet, 
llnl~- n:pl'n';e,; arc paid and it j,; of ('II 

at a ,;ani/icl' that thc~l' ,;pl'akn,; ((jnL' 
to u,;, 

L"t II,; remember this and continue 
to ,;upport the ull'l,ting~ \\-irll good 
attendancl', La,;th ITml'mlll'r thc~(~ 

progr~lIn:-'t are YOt1 r~ llnd ally :,ugg('s
tion,;� \I'ill Iw \I'e1coml', 

JOHN NOLL, M, D_ 
---0--- -

Our� 10th Annual Postgraduate 
Assembly Committee 

The t('nth annual p:t,;,gradllatl' a,;
~el11bh i,; nll\\' a mattl'r of histol"\, 
The ~'onll11ittl'c in charg" fl'CI, th;lt 
the meeting \\-a,; ';llcce,;,;ful hoth from 
the ~tand;)()int of attendal1lT, and 
also frol11 til<' ,;tandpoint of the ,;uh
.len matter prc~cnt('d, Furthermorl', 
therl' \\TIT at ka,;t two ddinitl' rt'a
,;on,; \\'h\' \\T could not e,'\lll'Ct a regi,;
tration as larg(' a,; in our fort1ll'r 
11l1'cring,;, Fir,;t of all. the (1;,\, on 
\\'hich the mel'ting \\-a,; hrld l11a-d~ it 
impractil'al for l11o~t of the do:tor
to attend, Secondll, thnc \\TI"(' bl'
ing hdd at the ,;a;11l' ti111l' in nl'ar
11.1' citil''; uthn p(Hgl-aduatl' 111('l.tin~!>, 
and thl'';c naturall; drell' 1111'n a\I:;\\ 
ftll111 our meeting, I nspitc' of thi,;, 
tl1(" total rl'gi,tration a1110unted to 
o\'n th rce hund red doctor,; \\-ho came 
from sixtl'-four ritie, ,;cattned thru 
Ohio, Pe;lIbl'!I'ania and \Vl',;t Vir
glllla, 

Thc Sl)cil'ty can 11(' .iu,;rl~' proud 
of thi,; meeting, and the committl':' 
fel'!,; that l';lch man left the lll'.'cring 
\\-itll a fl',·linl! uf hal'in" "ainl'd :;1lI11~
thing of defi;;ite \'altll',~ 'l'hl' conlll1it
rt'l' II'i,;he,; to t:lkl' thi~ opportlmitl' to 
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E I I 
PHENOBARBITAL - Red (Natural) Double Strength 

DOUBLE STRENGTH - Orange Color and Orange Flavored 

This formula has proven very valuable in the treatment 
ot Epilepsy, Vomiting ot Pregnancy and Drug Addiction. 

It is exceptionally serviceable in MIGRAINE, HYPER
THYROIDISM, HYPERTENSION and ENCEPHALITIS as a 
sedative. 

Our preparation differs from the conventional Elixir in 
that we have 4 grains of PHENOBARBITAL to the ounce 
instead ot the standard 2 grains. 
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THE JONES SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 
800 HURON ROAD CLEVELAND, OHIO 

May we count on 

your unusual 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

• 

A. J. LA E R I 
THE APOTHECARY 

Home Savings & L:>an Bldg, May Christmas Lights s:1ine to mak" 

the Hclidays more joyous for you,

• Plea:;e accept our sj~cere wish for 

a M~rry C~1ris~mas o:ld a Ha~:py 

Open dally 1m 9:00 P. M., New Year,� 
exc:, ,pi Sundays and holl"",ys.� c. L. THOMPSON 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR• 
Invalid Coaoh Service 

Free Delivery Service 
2151 Market SI. P!lone 3,2626 

TIlE IlIA HO~I:\'G COU~TY l\H~DICAL SOCIETY ;:D 1 

ter :'\.lllcndnlcnt COlllmittee "'hi:h last r[1I1l' \\'as a ne\\' inn()\'ation and 
rClluired considerahle alllount of tillll' met '1l'ith apparent appnll'al. so \\'l' 

and ,wdv and as vou kno'" aCClllll- an' gOIllg: to halT it again this J [IIH', 

plishl d I;othin~, ' Also, in Fehruary our rq,:ular lI1~et· 

I \\'ish to thank the Illl'Illhers of ing is to he on Fractures, I\'hieh i,; 

111\' Ulllllllittcl' Il'ho at all tinll's IT following a State IT<jlH'St for suclt a 

sjH)JHled pro1l1pt!l and chel'rfulll' to 1l1l'I'tIII g, 
l'al!s for ,;erl'in', ' , To sl'Iect a sjwakcr and keep till: 

0, J WALKER, M, D, suhjects varil'L! is sO!1lcthing-to g('1
Chairman, the;n til l'oml' is another. ,VIost of u"<0->-----

do not realize that Il'ith the (',cI'ptio!1Journal Correspondent 
of till' L('l'tUIT Cour~c and Banlluet,

The activities of the .\1ahoning: 
11111 1, l'xpenscs are paid and it is oft('n

Countl' ,\'1edica! Societl' havc Iwcn 
at ;, sacriiil'C that thl',e ,peakns COIl1.'

repurt;'J to the State \ledil'al Jour
to lJ~. 

nal lllonthl)' durin~ the past )car. 
Let us remcmhn thi,; and continuee"ccpt during vacation or ';Ull1nH'r 

to support the mceting, \I'ith goodll1onth" The ~ell's Editor of the 
attl'ndancl', La,;th ITml'll1hn these'State .\Iedical Journal ,;eemed glad 
pr()grarll~ (Ire ~ ()ur~ alld any s\lgge~to r('cei I'l' ~uch reporh and ~o ("(
tions ",ill be \I"('!come,pre,;~cd hill1self in a \'1'1'1' cordial let

ter. 11I1\1'l'vn. attn ;'('p:Jrting, a JOHN NOLL, M, D, 
-------<;>----

It-n l.':th , the different item,,; of n('\\'s 
Our 10th Annual Postgraduateanti aeti\'itil'S of thi,; Societ), tltl'� 

~CII''; Editor of the Journal so con Assembly Committee� 
densed the,;e reports into such a small The tcnth annual p:J,;tgraduatc as�
nut,;helI that it tended to discourage ,,'mhh' is nOlI' a matter of histoJ'l, 

r the Socil'tl'',; correspondent. The ~'omll1ittce in charge fecls th;lt 
~ l'\'erthe!css, \1'(' fl'd that rcport the nH'etint:: \I'as ,ucl'l's,;ful hoth fro!1l 

ing to or corresponding: ",ith :"'tatl' the standpoint of attendance, a!1l 1 

.\Icdil'al Journal i,; \\'orth ",hill: both also from the standpoint of th(' suh
for (:ursell'l's and for thl' II'hole Statl' jl'l't matter presentcd, Furtlll'rnllJ!"l'. 
org:anization. \'\1l' Il'ish for our suc tlH'!"l' II'LT(' at least t\I'O definite 1'(';'

U':,:'or better rt',;ulh in obtainint:: a suns \1"111' II'C' could not l'Xp:'et a (Tgis' 
larger spalT in tilt' nl'\\'s ,;('ction of tration as Ia rge as in ou I' formn 
the State .\ll,dical Journal, mlTting:,;, Fir,;t of all. the dal' on 

Respectfully ,;uhmittt'd, Il'hich the llleeting \\'a,; hdd !1l;;d:' il 

WESLEY C. REDD, M, D" impractical for mo,;t of the do:tor' 
Correspondent to the Journal. to attend, Sccondh', thl'rl' Il'nl' 111'

illg }wld at the same time in Ilea 1'
Program Chairman Speaks 11\' eitie, othn postgraduate meeting" 

As Chai rman of the Program Com and thcsl' naturalh- (iI't' II' men <I,,'al' 
mittee I ",i,h to rCl'iew thi,; ITar and from our nl('(,ting', lnspite of thi~, 

propo'e ,;ome plans for next. 'Pnhap,; til(' total rq!;i,;tration all10unted tn 
most of I'(IU do not knOll' tltat the ()\"('r th !"l'e hund !"l'cI doctors II'ho came 
incoming: program ehairman dol''; not from ,;ixty-four citic,; scattned thrlI 
aSSUIil': re,;pon,;ihilit), fOI til<" progranb Ohio, Penn" h'ania and \V("t \'ir
until J llIll', This ()\'crlapping is of gU)I;!. 

L()ur~f' \Try nelT~~ary to a~~ur(-' a Thl' Societl' call !Jt' j u,th proud 
,;mooth running scheduk, of this meetillg, alld thl' c(JllImiltt'" 

The attendanl'l' thi,; Icar has hl'en fel'ls that ('ach Illall left th(' 1l1"etil1l! 
('xlTllent and tlte tlT(' ;Jf subject has Il'ith a f('elillg l)f hal'illl! gaine'd :;llllle
\'aried in an attempt to C()\'('r vari:lu,; thillg of dr/illite lallI(', The "OlllIllit
hrane!l('s of ll1edicine. Int~rne Dal tee wishc,'i to take thi, opportullitl to 

J)nulI!)('!' [I}?i 
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thank all r1l(' l11en who du~ in and 
\nlrk~d to make the d,l\' a ,uccl' 'i, 

It L"!1\:cialh \\'i,h(', to' thank the 
publicit\ l"llll1l11ittl'(' for the war in 
\\'hidl thL'\" tal,kled the huge ta,k Ilf 
brinj.!inj.! l;don' the dOl'tUl'; for l11ile, 
around, til(' fal't~ of our po,tgraduat:
a"('111 I> Ir, 

The Postgraduate Day Committee 
A. J. Brandt 
J. R. Buchanan 
H. Sisek 
M, Rosenblum 
G. G. Nelson 

----¢>---

Membership and Attendance 
Committee Report 

'I 'he \\ork of the .\'Iember'hip and 
Attendance Comll1i ttn' con,i,t:; pri
Jllarik of notifying- members of com
ing meeting, and eoiiperating- with 
the Publicity and Program Commit
tee, in a",uring a good attendance 
at meeting-" I wish to thank Drs, 
Sam Tamarkin, Joe -" agle, P a rillo, 
Seh\\'ebeL and Conti for their assi,
tanee and co()peration in earn'ing out 
thi, a,;;ignlllent. 

.\lember;;hip at the time of this 
report consists of

206 regular members 
9 non-rt'sident memb(:r, 
7 associate member, 
5 honorarr member, 

227 total. 
During thc past year 21 regular 

and 7 associate members \\'ere added 
to the roll whil(> 6 members \\"{'IT lo,t 
through death, 

SAM I. KLATMAN, M. D., 
Chairman. 

--<;>- 

ESCULAPIUS MAHONINCI 
Th(, lI1ed ica I ed ucationa I cen tel', 

tod,I\' an> our medical ,choo!s. Our 
educ'ation i, procnred in three way,; 
didactic lecture" textboob, and din
ical material. Since leaving: our uni
\'er~ities \\"{' try to pick up ,trings of 
knll\ded"e here and there, ~IIan\' of 
U", \\·ho.... are in ,earch for medical 
knl)\dedgc travel to Cle\'e!and, Pitb
bu rgh, Cincinnati, -" e\\' York, etc, 

W?7 

Truh', the .\1alwning- COUllt\· .\ I,'d
ical Societ\· is Ohio\ mo,t progn,,,j\' , 
:Hedical Societ\. \Vl' are al\\'a\", 
ahead of the utl{crs \\·ith our \\'ond~'r
ful progr,nllS, Thi, ~ car, the Ohio 
State .\Iedil'al A"ociation anllllll1ll'l'd 
a ,peaker< bureau and po:'ti!;raduate 
medical lecture" But our Socictr \\·ill 
not he affected 11\ this announcl'm?!lt 
hecau,c \\.t' ha\'c had monthh- kcturl's 
and po~tgraduatl' a",elllblies for \l'ar~. 

\ Ve ha \.t' ou I' lectu n', and text
hoob, Thn(' i~ one thing mi"ing that 
would make YlJung,to\\ n, nll'dicalh 
speaking, a complete nll'dical C('llt(":' 
That i, the usc of clinical material. 
\Ve have clinical material but \\'e 
dun't ha\"l~ a place to \\'ork at it col
lectively, A thought in mind to\\'ards 
reopening of the /)i,pelbari(~s would 
he worthwhile-if onh' for ambula
torr Cl,es, I t is true 'that it would 
take some financial reembur,emcnt 
awa\' from us, 'Ve must rememher 
that' \\'e pa\' to hring our ;;peakers 
here, \\'e P;I\' for our Postgraduate 
Dav, and it cost;; u, when we go uut 
uf to\\"ll to \·j;;it clinics, 'Vhv ,hould 
we be ,u skeptical ",hen it mlldd 
cost each of u, ,0 little to reop('n tht' 
clinics? 

Knowledge comes but \\'i,dom lin
ger,. Gumper7., the late German 
philu,opher said, "the best phy,icians 
mu,t he the best ubser\Ter~, but the 
man who secs keenly, \\'ho hears clear
ly, and whu,(' senses, pO\\'erful at the 
start, are ,It<trpened and refined by 
l'on,tant eX('I'l'i,e, will only in excep
tional in,tanccs be a visionary or a 
dreamer." Let's not he dreamer, and 
give onr thoughb to the J"('o\wning of 
our dispensarib, 

"Stone Walls Do Not a Prison 
Make-Nor Iron Bars a Cage" 
\Vinter i, a jailer \\·ho ,hnts us 

all in from the fullest vitamin J) 

value of "unlight. The baby hecome, 
vi rtualh' a pri,onn, in ,everal senses: 
Fir,t of all. nll'teoroloj.!ic ohsen';nions 
prov(' that \\·inter sunshine in mu"t 
,el,tion,; of the l'nuntr~ averages 10 
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hank all the nwn who dug: in and '1'1'1.11,\. the :\lahoning Count\' :\Icd
\\'orked to make thl: da~ a ~uccr~~. ical Society i~ Ohio's !l10,t progl'('"i \'(. 
I t ('speciall~' \\'ishes to thank the Yleoieal Sueicty. \Vc aI'(' :tI,,'a\·s 
publicit\, rrllnmittee for the "'a\ in ahead of thr others "ith our ,,·on,kr
\\'hich the\ tackled the hUl!e task of fill programs. Thi~ "ear. th,· Ohio 
hrinl!inl! hdol'(' the doctor~ for mile~ State :\ {('(Iieal A~~ociation annouilced 
arOl;;ld: the facts of our po~tgraduat~ a ~peaker~' bureau and postgradu;\te 

medical Icctlln'~. But our SOl'i"t\' ,,·ill a"emhI". 
The Postgraduate Day Committee not 1)(' altrctl'd h\ this announ~'l'm:'nt 

heclllsc \1"(' hall' itnd mO\1thl~' lectun'~A. J. Brandt 
I. R. Buchanan and postgraduate a",ell1hJie~ for \Tar~, 

H. Sisek \Vt' have our leeturl'~ and tC'it
M. Rosenblum 

j)fJ(lks. There i~ one thing- mi"in;! thatG. G.� Nelson 
-- ---0---- \\ould make YOllngsto\~n. mcdictll~ 

speaking. a completl' mcdical et'nter,Membership and Attendance 
That� i~ the use of clinical material.

Committee Report \V e han clinical material hut \\'(' 
The \\,{lI'k of the :\'{embn~hip and dun't ha\'e a place to "'ork at it col

Attendance Committee con~ists pri Il'l'ti\·ely. 1\ thought in mind t()\\·nrd~ 

lllaril~' of notifying membcr~ of COIll reopening: of the Dispenqri(·s "'o\J!d 
ing lllef'tin!!,~ and coiiperating with be \\'flrth\\'hile-if onl" for :lInh\J!a
the Publicit\· and Prog:ram COIllmit ton' cases. It i~ trur" 'that it \\'ould 
tFe, in a~,uring a good attendance take ~omr linaneial rei'mbur,ement 
at meeting~. I "'i,h to thank Drs. away from u~. \rVe must rememher 
Sam Tan;arkin, JOl' :\ agle, Parillo, that we pa~' to bring ou I' speaker, 
Schwebel. and Conti for thei I' assi, here, \1'(' pay for our Po~tgradllatc 

tance and coiiperation in carn'inl'; out Day. and it cost~ us when ,,'e go out 
thi~ a~~ignment. of town to \'isit clinic~. \Vln' should 

.\lember~hip at the time of this we he so skeptical ",hen it \l'(luld 
r('port con~ists of-� c(n,t each of liS so little to reop['ll the 

206 regular member~ clinic~ ? 
<) non-resident memhers Knowledge comc~ but ,,'i~dom lin
7 associatr' member~ gers,� Gonlperz, the lat(· German
5 honlJran' nlemhcrs 1~llilos[)pher said. "the be~t J1ln~ician~ 

mu~t be the best oh~('rv('r~. l;ut the 
227 total. man who sees keen]\" \\'ho hear~ clear

During the past \Ta I' 21 regula I' ly, and \\'JlO'" ~ense'~, pownful at the 
and 7 associatF membns ,,'ere added ~tart, are sharpened and relined b\ 
to the roll ",hile 6 membns wcn' lost constant e'incise. ,,·ill onh' in exce,;
through death. tional in~tanc[''i be a visiunan' or a 

SAM I. KLATMAN, M, D.. dreamer." Let's not he dream~rs and 
Chairman, give our thoughts to the r('opening of 

our dispensaries.ESCULAPIUS MAHONINGI 
--0>----

The� medical educational cFllter~ 

"Stone Walls Do Not a Prison
toda~'	 are our medical schook 0111' 
education is procured in t1ne(' \\·alS; Make-Nor Iron Bars a Cage" 
didactic lectures. texth,;oks. and clin "Vinter i~ a jailer who ,huts u 
ical material. Siner leaving ou I' uni all in from the fllllest vitamin 
\"('rsitie~ \\'t tn' to pick up string:~ of \'alue of i'unlighr. The bab) become 
know ledge here and there, )\/1 am' of virtllallr a pri~oner. in ~e"eral ~ense~: 

us, "'ho are in ~earch for medical Fi r~t of all. meteorologic nhsen'ation 
kno\\'lcdge travel to C\e\'eland, Pitt~ prove that winter slln~hine in mo,t 
hurgh. Cincinnati, :'\ew York, etc. q~ctions of the countn ;I\'nag('s 10 

Jf).1 7 
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Doctors to Read 

it's for their wives-We want to tell 
them that this store is "chock" full 
of gifts he will like--they're smart
they're different-and we know all his 
sizes. So, shop here for him. We will 
gladly box free every gift selected. 

•... •... ... ... ... ... ... The Scott Company ...
... ... ... ...32 ?X.oTth Phelps Street ... ... ... ...

New Fitting Room 
On Street Floor 

Trusses now have a worthwhile plo:ce 
in our store. 259 W. Federal Street. 
opposite Warner Theatre. 

The new fitting room adjoins our 
Prescription Laboratory on main floor 
-NO STEPS for your patients TO 
CLIMB. 

Mr. C. W. OURANT. truss fitter. with years of rich experience 

in applying TRUSSES. BELTS. ELASTIC HOSIERY. BRACES. 

merits your continued confidence. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES� 
Dependable Prescription Druggists 

- I--=- -=i 

to 50 plT lTn t Ie,,,, than ,;ummer ,;un
,;hil1l·. Second]), the ljuality of the 
available sun,;hine i,; in fl'rior due to 
till" ,;hortn di"tance of the sun from 
the earth altering; the angle of the 
sun',; rays. Again, the hour of the 
dav ha,. an impurtant hearing;: at 
S :30 a. n1. thne i" an avrrage lo,;s 
of over 31 'A , and at 3 :30 p" n1., OVl"!" 

21 (/~ " 
Furthnrnorl', at this ,;ea,;on, the 

l110thn is likd) to bundle hn bahv 
to hl'p it vv"arl11, ,;hutting out the 
,;un from baby's ,;kin: and in turning 
the carria}.!"c ana)' frum the n"ind, she 
mal' also turn the child',; face an"av" 
from the "un. 

.VIoreovcr, a,; Dr. Alfred F. He,;s 
has pointed out, "it kb nl'V"('I" been 
determin,:d whetlwr the skin of in
dividual" varie,; in it" content of 
ergu"terol" (s)·nthe,;izetl hI' the sun',; 
rays into vitamin D) "ur, again, 
whether thi,. factor is equally di,;trih
llted throughout the ,;urface of the 
body." 

'Vhik neither :Vfcall's Olculll Per
comorphulll nor :\f!eatl',; Coe! Liver 
()il Fortified with Pncomorph Li vcr 
Oil constitutes a substitute for sun
:;hine, they do offer an effective, con
trollable supplement especially impor
tant because the onlv natural foodstuff 
that contains apprel:iable quantities of 
vitamin D is egg-yolk. Unlike winter 
sunshine, the vitamin D value of 
lVIead's anti-ricketic products doe:; 
not varv from dav" to dav or from 
hou r to" hour. - " 

-----0----
NEWS ITEMS 

Dr. Stanley :VIyers, former interne 
and Resident at Youngstown Hos
pital, will be associated with Drs. 
Hartzell, Bierkamp, Goldcamp, and 
(~oldcamp. He wii! special ize in 
::\ a,;al Plastic Surgery and work in 
nose and throat. Dr. ;VI)'ers has had 
six months postgraduate work at the 
.VIemurial Cancer Hospital, ~ew 

'1T ork Cit)", and three years post
graduatc work at the ?l1assachusetts 
Eye and Ear Ho:;pital. 

li)J? 

Drs. J<'UZV" and .\!lurrall vv"ne made 
memlwrs o( the American Cullq.;e uf 
Surgeons at tltl' recent meeting in 
Chicagu. Other,; attending thi" meet
in!.!; VV'l're Drs. Turner, Allsup, Brant, 
Sl:dvv"itz, Elsaes,;er, Kennellv-, Skipp, 
Hau"cr, Piercy, and Buchanan. 

Dr. \-'Ii. \V.Rpll spent the fir,;t 
week uf :\ uvemher at Columhus 
attending the mceting of the State 
Health Cunference. At this J11eeting; 
he learned that the "tatl' i,; planning 
to send Young,;town a technician vv-llll 
vv"ill dl! such Kahn and Kline te,;ts 
a,; the doctor,; may a,;k her to duo 
Thev" are a\,;o planning to train :VIr. 
\Villiam :\ldlon" till' cit\ (ltemi,;t, 
to type pneumonia. This ,,~'rv"i(t' will 
tltl'll he gratis to the phy,;ician,; uf 
Young,;tovV"l1. Anv" doctor having a 
technician and de,;iring her tu learn 
to type pneumonia,; may send her to 
:\11 r. ;VIellon for in,;tructions . 

Attmding" the Frank E. Bunts 
educational in,;titutl: at Clevl'lal1l1 
la,;t we k were: Drs" Fisher. 'Var
nuck, Hathorn, A,;kue, Speck, Har
vey, Smith, Gross, \Veaver, Cronik, 
and Redman. 

Dr. ~'vIorris ()eitchman left for 
Florida lTcently, planning to spend 
the winter there. 

Don't forget the weekI)" patlllllol,!:
ical conference,; at the South Side 
Ho,;pital ever)' Friuav. These con
ferenct's are very intere,;ting and in
structiv·t'. You are missing ;1 dlance 
for \"uur advancement if ,"un do not 
attel·Hi. On :\ovemoer lith the ,;uh
ject,; for discussion were, "Chronic 
()bstrnctive Chulangitis," and Dr. 
\Veaver showed fuur case,; of "in
fantile :VIuscular Dystrophies." 

At the IIlunthly staff met'ting of 
the Y oung,;town H o"pital in :\ UV(,111

her papers were pre,;ented hy Dr,;. 
::\orri" and Joncs. The topics wne 
"Four Coml1lon Skin Disea,;t's." Re
ports of these cxcellcnt papers will 
he gin~n in this issue and in following 
i",ue,; of the bulletin. 
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to SO per cent !C" than ,Ul11mer ,un I)r~. Fuz\' amI .\'lonall \\-ere made 

,hinc. Secondly. the quality of the lllember, o( the AmcriclI1 College of
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Oil constitutes a ,ubstitute for ,un�
shine, they do offer an effective, con Dr. :Horri, Deitchman left for�New Fitting Room trolLlble ,upplement e,pecially impor Florida recently, planning to spend 

On Street Floor tant because the onlv natural foodstuff the \\,in ter there. 
that contains appn~~iable quantities of

Trusses now have a worthwhile plo:ce� [)on't forget tlw weekh pathologvitamin D i, egg-yolk. Unlike winter
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ferences are \:ery inte'resting and inThe new fitting room adioins our� not van' from dal' to dal' or from 
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Dependable Prescription Druggists 
graduate work at the ;\:Ia"achusctt> be giwn in this issue and in following 

Eye and Far Hospital. i"uc, of the bulletin. 
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